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NEWS BRIEF 
Editorial, advertising 
deadlines tomorrow 

The Chelsea Standard 
offices will be closed Sept. 3 
as the newspaper observes 
the Labor Day holiday. 

Deadline for news releases 
and photographs is 1 p.m. 
tomorrow. 
"Deadline for ctassil 
vertising will be 5 p.m.nonior-
row. Call toll-free 1-877-888-
3202 to place classified ads. 
Deadline for display advertis
ing will be lp.m; tomorrow. 

American Legion flag 
burning set tor sept, o 

Chelsea American Legibn 
Post 31 will conduct a flag < 
burning ceremony at its 
aniiual picnic on Sept 6. 

"AH unserviceable flags col: 

lected throughout tne year 

manner. Anyone who has an 
unserviceable American flag 
may drop it off at the Chelsea 
Police Department, 104 
MiddlfrStrrOr give it to any 
American Legion member, 

[formation, call 
Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

Red Cross to hold two 
local blood drives 

The American Red Cross 
will hold a blood drive from 
U a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
at .the White Oak Center at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 S. Main St. For informa
tion, call475-3998. 

A blood drive also will be 
held from8am. to8p.m. 
Sept. 13 at the First United 
Methodist Church of Chelsea 
at 128 Park St. 

Artists wanted for 
country craft show -

The 15th annual fall Coun-
try Craft Folk Art Show will 
be held from 1° a.m.. to 4 p.m. 
Oct 6 at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St„ in Chelsea. 

Artists are still being 
sought for the event. For 
more information, call 1-734-
482-2070. 

• Chelsea Village to lose 
help from hnnt camp 
laborers. 

By Jeff Kaplan 
Special Writer 

Saturday's closing of Camp Wa
terloo, an inmate rehabilitation 
program in Waterloo Township, 
wi11 have'animpact on surround-: 
ing communities as municipa
lities lose reduced-cost laborers 
and one police department possi
bly becomes homeless. 
__Of greatesUargency for Water
looTowhship LT to f ind an 
answer to questions about the 
future of the township police 
department. The department is 
located on the grounds at Camp 
Waterloo, which is owned by the 
Michigan Department of-Na-
tural Resources. '—• 

Warden Straub (of Cotton Cor
rectional Facility?., and the 
p o t t t r e ^ n t H i i ^ e p a r t m ^ t . ^ -

Camp Waterloo operates un
der the authority of the Mich
igan Department~of Corrections 
and is run by Cotton Cor
rectional Facility. The.camp is 
being closed as part of a 
statewide budget cut. . 
: -Matt Davis, spokesman for the 
MDOC' said the decision to close 
the camp came from MDOC 
Director Bill.Martin. 

Davis said the corrections 
department is not involved with 

-any decision^affeet 

"We don't have a lease," said 
Mary Bozelak, Waterloo Town
ship deputy clerk. "It was more 
or less an agreement between 

department. 
Davis said the closing of Camp 

• Waterloo is necessary because 
of budget constraints. 

"Camp Waterloo is the second 
smallest camp (in the state)," he 
said. "It's only 150 beds. It's also 

.one or tne oldest we,have and it 
would probably need some sub
stantial updates in the near 

See CAMP — Page4-A 

. McCftUa said the fair saw a 
.' record attendance most days. 

Stephanie Fischer, sponsored 
* by Bogers Corners Herdsmen 

4-lf Club, was chosen from 

sewer 
• \ fteporf says Chelsea 
-annexmionto-affect 
quality of life in Lima. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

water 
wants to control its own destiny 
or be at the mercy of the devel: 

"opers and-or a municipal bodyr 
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among six candidates to be 
crowned $001 Chelsea 

Community Fair Queen on 
Saturday. Pictured above are 

* Erin Byrne (left), Connie 
Kolokithas, Jessica Dean, 

Fischer, JaynaKatz and 

. Pictured at tight are tifte 
\ Heinen, 9, holding on to bis 

, sister Allison,^ as they ride 
the carousel. 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff^ritcr 

Tills ̂ is the second tiilie ih^ thi^:pste^ir jqiub, sM ?also' 
sll r^cent^e^ a 0^ steer , • last 

The l£year-old Dexter High «v& busy weektjuiv the alxc^|>; i^{ffiu^d$y%4iv^ 
School sophomore was crown- ^dates ,beginnih^^hel^ 

ed queen of aeut^fairjibbowcN^ 
the 2001 CheV ̂  Tlie'girWlGJri^ 
sea Commwi-,' Byrn^ ̂ jaW&>$&®>- Coiiriie; ^ i ^ ^ d a ^ t h e six candidates 
ty Fair 4n>*KolQkith^sv^sic^ 
Saturday, re- Samkr i t t i#^J^^^ 
ceiving her ' formed: thefc talents ^¾^^ with 
crown from Monday ;atpel|f0iem^^ 
2000 ? ^ ^ 
$tie;j&iW^tty||§ ft- 'wit • '•X^^-U^^M^W^.^M^V&jd 
% - : : f f & ; . ^ 
Fischer':; wQrt^bM 
theVtttle^oVeft^^ 
IfcVe'&h&'c^^ 

^ ^ ^ * v ^ : - : ; J : t e s i ^ 
^lscner,,.._ p a g e a n t W i t h htime for a Cinderella-like ,:?ftlr Parade and then took 
thecihdereilatheme, "Dreams : change of pace for Fischer, but part in the Fair Queen 
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More than bu residents and a 
handful of officials met Monday 
to hear a report from the Lima 
Township Sewer and Water 
Committee. 

The committee was appointed 
by the Lima Township Board in 
June to study a proposal to join 
the Sylvan-Lyndon Sewer 
Authority. 

"The township is-clearly at a 
crossroads. Development pres
sures are building and the town
ship must decide whether it 

which wants to annex territory 
from it," Township Attorney 
John Etter said in the report. 
"These (proposed agreements) 
would help'the township control 
its own destiny and would not 
leave it in a weak negotiating 
posture with the village or city 
of Chelsea." ; 

• The report stated that in the 
last decade Chelsea Village has 
annexed the township's higher 
density areas, including Belser 
EstateSi Chelsea Ridge; Chelsea 
Fairways atid the Vineyard, and 
properties surrounding Pierce 

See LIMA — Page 4-A 
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First Day In Fifth Grade 
Jake Powell (left), Riley Feeney and Matthew McCall, all fifth-graders 
at Pierce Lake Elementary School, check out their lockers on the first 
dayofschool. < ' ^ . . / . • 

manhunts 
in Africa 

SeePage l-B 

Chelseagridders win 
opening contest 
• See Page 8-A 

School B6ar4 ti^ste 
enjpys travel 

See Page i-B 

News Tip Hotline - 475 -1371 Online: www.chelxeastandard.com E-mail: editor@chelseastandard.com 
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Former principal laid to rest in Chelsea 
• Family arujffriends pay 
tribute to ChypftLdne. 

By Sheila Pursglove ' 
Staff Writer.' 
- - familyv- friends- a rid - former 
colleagues paid, tribute to 
Charles Lane in a memorial ser
vice held Friday, at, Chelsea's 
Pi^st Congregational Churchy 

The Chelsea native, who died 
in Florida on July. 19 at the age 
of 77. was laid to rest in the fam
ily plot in Oak Grove Cemetery, 

Lane, a 1942 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, returned 
to his alma mater in 1956 to 
serve as its principal far tvvo 
decades before retiring' t° 
Florida! 

Saline High School Principal 
Joe Rossi, who was given his 
first teaching position by Lane, 
can still- remember his inter-', 
view. . 

'His questions were more 
about who you are and issues 
that dealt with one's'.character.". • 
Rossi said. "It's amazing, but 1 
can still picture myself sitting in. 

his. office with him smoking his 
pipe as he interviewed me for 
tye math job. 

"He was an administrator who 
did not back down from pres
sure, whether internal or exter-

l i a i ? r - -"-• .-••; ' '• - . -

Rossi, who taught Lane's two 
children at the high school, 
remembers the photo Lane had 

'whisUe^kr-"^"" "" ~ "":"•"' .""' 
"He wore a black T-shirt, look

ing fit and trim, and had this big 
smile on his.face," Rossi said. 
•'In,the picture, he was standing 
next to his antique car, I *believe 
he owned and restored it." , 

Chelsea High School teacher 
Paul Terpstra began working 
with Lane in the 1968-69 school 
year, and during the memorial 
service recalled how well Lane 
supported his teaching staff. 

Chelsea High School teacher 
Barb Pruess knew Lane both as 
his student and as a member of 
the teaching1 staff. She got to" 
know Lane well in her senior 
year of high school when he 
selected her to be the central 
treasurer in charge of student 

accounts. Pruess would spend 
an hour each day in the office, 
and chat to Lane. 

"He had a great sense of 
humor and would tease me 
about my cpuntry ropts in 
'Sauerkraut" Junct ion ' •' -~- the 
area known as Rogers Corners 
south of Chelsea," Pruess said. 

Wh.en_Pruess' 
vdfea* on 

senior class 
jte t.eachers to 

chaperone a senior class trip to 
New York, Lane and his wife,' 
Frances, were chosen. 

^This was indicative of how 
well loved he was as a princi
pal,'^ Pruess said. 

Land hired Pruess for her first, 
high school teaching, post in 
1969, and she went on to teach 
his two children, Chick and 
Jenny. 

"He was very supportive and I 
knew I could go to him with any 
problems or get help at any 
time," Pruess said. "I also have 
memories of faculty meetings he 
led that lasted several hours 
after school each time. 

"Chuck Lane was not only my 
principal but my friend, and I 

was pleased that even after his 
retirement he was able to be at 
my wedding." 

Pruess remembers Lane, who. 
captained the Huron. football 
team in 1947.andjcoached in his 
first teaching position at 
Dundee High School, coaching 
the Bulldogs football team dur

i n g a two-week teacher strike. 

Coaches from other area 
schools spoke, at the service, 
remembering Lane's part in the 
formation of the Southeastern 
Conference, and the support he 
gave to other coaches. 

The Rev. David Cleaver-
Bartholomew officiated at the 
service, during which the con
gregation, sang, "The Little 
Brown Church." . 

Lane's nephew, .the Rev. David 
L. Lane of Ohio, delivered the 
eulogy. 

"That was a very special 
moment," Cleaver-Bartholomew 
said. "David and his Uncle 
Chuck were very closje and 
David did a fine job with, his 
eulogy." 

Murder hearing set for Sept. 7 
• Judge rules suspect is 
competent to stand trial: 

By Shei la Pursgtove 
StafT Writer 

In an Aug. 21 hearing before 
-Judge Betty Widgeon in 14A 
District-Court—Robert Powlerv 
42. was ruled competent to stand 
trial foi\the April murder of his 

. Wife>, Sylvia Mae Fowler. 
Fowler, who was charged with 

open murder 'on April 26, will 
stay in, the—Washtenaw County 
Jail without-bond until a prelim
inary hearing Sept. .7. 

Fowler reportedly called 
police twice On the evening of 
April 24 and met sheriff's 
deputies outside the sheriff's 
substation in Dexter Village. He 

Sy 1 via Mae Fowler was found 
against a beayer dam in a shalr 
low part of Mill Creek. . , • 

Police say Fowler killed his 
wife after arguing with her as 
they walked near the creek: 
Autopsy reports indicated the 
cause of death as* strangulation-
and drowning. 

Fowler, a former truck driver, 
was released in 1998 after serv
ing, a multiple-year sentence in 
South Carolina for assault and 

The couple, who hatfjust cele-
brated their second wedding 
anniversary, was making plans 
to returnto this -area;; Sylvia Mae 
Fowler's son, Bruce Underhile 
Jr., and his family live in Scio 
Township. 

"At the time of the murder, the 
Fowlers were .staying at the 
Southern Boy Motel in Stock-
bridge and Robert.Fowler was 
working in construction. 

YOUR EXCUSE DOR NOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

battery with intent to kill. . 
^ Sylvia Mae Fowler. 47. had 
lived in Dexter from 1987 to 
1996. and worked at Generations 
Together in Dexter. She moved 
to Ypsilanti and then to Georgia, 
where she met Robert Fowler. 

. the njecu nem _to:a remote part oil 
Lima Township near Klinger 
and Sager roads. The body of 

Alter the couple married they" 
moved to his home state of Sou'th 
Carolina. . 

Fowler underwent ar compe
tency examination in May, when 
doctors ffom; the Center for 
Forensic Psychiatry in . York 
Township tested his competency 
to stand trial. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached by telephone at 
475-1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. " 
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Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesn't end when 

you buy a hearing aid,..It just begins, 

• Digital fie Programmable 
Custom Hearing Instruments j 

• Audiological Evaluations 
• Timely Service on Repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 

Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(800) 543*1965 
Free Parking Next Poo 

•Closed July 4, Thanksgiving & Chrfatnuu 

No matter how hard we try-to 
avoid mistakes. • sometimes, they 
happen anyway. Wfien that occurs, 
we rely on our waders to let us 
know about tiiem. So. please fielp. 

To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
edttor@ckelseastandard.co7n -or 
call 47&1371. 

Chelsea Visim Care 
Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

'Dr. 9{ancti 'frascr 

glaucoma testing • . 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
. Most insurances accepted 

Evening appointments available 

Di\ Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

\ To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle S t , Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475-9143 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea,*Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
- • PROBATE P R O C E E D I N G S v — 

• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSff lPS A N D CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS Oip ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: ^ ' 

• Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder Law :.• Landlord Tenant 
• Family Law •Business Incorporation 
• Debt Collection • Traffic Offenses 

nimiwiui I U - M H 

The Fall ^001 Alpha Program at St. James will 
run consecutive Wednesday evenings from 
September 12 through November 14. Ther0 will be 
an introductory night with coffee and 
dessert on September 5, to which all 
people interested in going through the 
course will be welcome 

• Dinner provided before each 
session. 

• Free child care available 

For information oh the Alpha, . 
Program at St. James Episcopal-
Church, call {734}426^8247 
or visit ;our. website at ; 
http://comnet,org/stjames/ -

Chelsea-GirtSto0sM^ 
ScoutRound'-tJp':-; ' 
Thursday. September 6. 2001 

6:30pm @ Chelsea First United'MethodistChurch, 
. 128 Park Street, Chelsea -

All Girls. K-5 are welcome to join Girl Scouts! 
. . , . Highlights Include; 

. * Introduction to Chelsea Girl Scouts: activities troops meetings, 
• cluster .events " • • ' 
Meet and talk-to existing leaders; question and answer time 
Recruitment of leaders and other volunteers 
Formati6n and placement of new troops 
Girls get acquainted with other girls and enjoy learning a Girl 
Scout game, a sdrig, •and cioingaeraft - eachled by current older 
scout troop's! . , : ' - : •";. ., -.••'• •.;,••';• 
Refreshments and parent networking 

Information regarding Chelsea Scours - 475-3415 

Three Men In A Tub 
The winners ofthe 9-12 age group in the Children's Parade were these 
"Three Men In A Tub," a.k.a. Amanda Patton as the baker (left), Carly 
Meloche as the candlestick maker and Brianna Kalmbach as the 
butcher. The parade was held Aug. 21 as part of the Chelsea 
Community Fair. 

HOSMER-MUEiniG 
RJNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

David A. Cummings, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad S t , Dexter (734)426-4661 

Palmer Insurance 
Serving Our Community Since 1962, 

Pride in bur community "... 
and the people 

we are dedicated to serve is, 
and always has boon, ^ 
the backbone of our 

family business. 

FINANCIAL 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48.130 
(734)426-5047 ^800) 875-5047 

w WrfialmefHfistfrance .eom 

* -

REALTOR® 

Let me use my 15 years of experience 
to help you buy or sell your home. 

Call 475-9533 
or 741.5542 

\ n: 
Washtenaw County's leader 
in Real I'slale Sales 
hllj>://suri.i t'lhviillois.nmi 

s> m 
EDWARD 

SUROVELL 
1RFAITORS 

•XX:. 

UNSOLD ORDERS 
HEAVY DUTY SCHOOL MODEL 

Sen>&SergeSewingMachine 
Our Education .Department placed orders for large quantities of the Singer . 
2001 model school fcewing machines. These sewing machines remain 

UNSOLD fHEY MUST BE SOLDI! 
These-Special.Heavy Duty SchoolSevving Machines,with METAL HOOKS 
are built for years of extended service. All macJlines are BRAND NEW IN • 
FACTORY SEALED CARTONS. 

SINGER'S 10 YEAR NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE IS INCLUDED, 

WHAT ISA SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE? 
1. IT IS A SOPHISTICATED SEWING MACHINE... That does Buttonholes (any size) 
• • Stretch Stitching, Invlsable-Blirtd Hems, Monograms, Ribbing, Double Seams, , 
- Zippers, SewsOn Button's, Rolled He.ms, Darning, Applique, Zlg'Zag, Basting, 

Blanket Stitch, QuIltingrPIn' Tuoking, and much more; JUST TURN TUB DIAL TO' 
SEW MAQIC 

2. IT HAS A PftOFESSIONAL SEROING STITCH... That allows you to sew the : 
. seam, and serge the jfedge ofthe material In one operation.-With an Optional 

side cutter y6u can trim the excess material'; 
3. THEY ARE DESIGNED TO SEW ALL FABRICS... Such as Levis Canvas, 

Uphbisteryi NylChi Stretch Materials, Silk, Percale, Organdy,̂ ^ AND.., ' 
THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER! 

Now You Have It All In One Mac 
D i r e c t F r o m 

| SINGER 
i S c h o o l 

S a l e s 

YOUR PRICE WITH 
THIS AD IS ONLY $199 

tine! 
i-actory 

Demonstrators 
on Hand For 
Questions 

Without Ad $449.99 
CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRBSS 

l IMyONI^ 
Fri August, 31 

Maple tillage S/C 
227 N. Maple Rd. 

AnnArbor, Ml 
NHN901, 

Fri. August, 31 
Carpenter Plaza 

4170 Carpenter Rd. 
Ypsilanti, Ml 

SalQ Hours 11:00 AM til 6:00 PM 
Other Models Available At Similar Savings 

j 
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Meal appeal 
Board hears 

Thursday, August 30; 200| » THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER • Page 3-A 

»y Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

Karen Carty stood before the 
Aug. 13 meeting of the Chelsea 
school board with a tray of food 
in her hands. 

It wasn't that Carty had a bad 
case of the munchies. The 
Chelsea Food Service supervi
sor was using the food as a visu
al aid to demonstrate a sample 
of a typical school lunch. Her 
tray included a. slice of pizza, 
bread stick, green salad, a piece: 

of fruit and a carton of milk. 
• Carty, who was giving a presen
tation about the school lunch pro
gram to the board, began by 
reviewing the history of the 
school lunch program, which 
started in 1946 after World War II. 

. "Howeyfifcihere were no para
meters until the Child Nutrition 
Act was signed in 1966, with 
guidelines on nutrition," Carty 
said. 

In 1978, public schools were 
mandated to provide school 
lunch, including free and 
reduced-price lunches, and 

program 

were given more specific guide
lines for nutrition. 

A meal that is reimbursable 
by the'state must include 8 
ounces of milk, 2 ounces of prov 
tein, a one cup serving of a fruit 
and one cup serving of a veg
etable, arid-three servings of 
bread a day. 
. The district is reimbursed 20 

cents for every student meal, $2 
for thoSe on, the free meal pro
gram and $1.09 for students get-

Chelsea schools, and that SO per
cent of the student population 
eats school lunch. 

"This has really grown in the 
past five years?1 she said.. "In 
1996, only 18 percent of the stu« 
dents ate school lunch." 

Carty attributes the growth tq 
providing increased variety and 
choice. 

"We've talked to our cus
tomers to find out what they 
really like to eat, and then found 
ways to provide nutritious meals 
that they'll enjoy," she said. 

Carty said, that half the cost of 
a $2 school meal goes toward 
labor; leaving $1 or less for the 
meal itself, a cost that includes 
the paper plate, napkin and 
drinking straw. 

"It's- a challenge • to provide 
nutritional, wholesome foods for 
that cost, arid a lot of meals cost 
more than a dollar," she said. 

To supplement the revenue, 
the school district provides 
snack bars, so students can buy 
snacks to add to their lunch. 

T h 0 fond sprvipft's catorJTig 

and Human Services, the food 
service department aims to pro-
.vide meals with 30 percent or 
fewer calories from fat and with 
10 grams or less of sodium. 

"In the nutritional analysis, 
we had an excellent rating for 
providing •' calcium, iroij, 
Vitamins A and C, protein and 
dietary fiber," Carty said. ''We 
were meeting our fat goal in 
spme but not all of the menus, so 
we have developed an action 
plan to fix the issues of fat and 
sodium." 

The. action plan . includes 
reducing the amount of cheese 
in pizza; using lower fat content 
ground beef; switching from 
canned to frozen-vegetables; not 
adding salt to vegetables in 
cooking; and using a fat-free 
mashed potato product. 

"Mashed potatoes are always 
very popular, and the change 
went relatively unnoticed," 
Carty said. 

The food service department 
also provides such low-fat 

Chelsea High School senior Mike Steger checks a couple of cartons of 
milk put, served by Chelsea Food Service staff member Vickie 
Hamilton. 

Carty also said the school dis
trict plans to improve the selec
tion and quality at Beach Middle 
School, where Gary Kaiser has 
been brought on board as cook-
manager. 

"Gary will be bringing about 

"ting the reduced-price lunch. 
Carty said the food service 

department provides 260,000 
meals a year among the five 

program has also grown signifi
cantly in recent years, providing 
meaJs„fQj* cojnmunity, groups,, 
church dinners, sports ban
quets, the annual Madrigal 
Dinner and Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce meet
i n g s . : — -• -^ 

Carty said the content of the 
Chelsea menu was reviewed last 
year by Michigan State Uni
versity and received an excel
lent rating for its nutritional 

some exciting new changes," she 
said, r • - -——-•• 

options as yogurt, fresh fruit-ancU—-eartjr 
a bagel in place of chicken 
nuggets at every school. 

."Our, renewed, goals-are- to-
improve marketing healthy food 

school meals. The last lunch 
price increase was in the 1997-98 
school year when the cost was 
raised from $1.80 to $2. Meals 
will cost $2.25 at the elementary 
and middle schools and $2.50 at 
the high school, which offers a 
food court model with 12 
choices. ---"-

analysis. T7 
Using guidelines set by the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture 
and the Department of Health 

choices, promote healthy eating 
and offer more choices," she 
said. 

~ Carty has been pleased'to^ee. 
an increase in the consumption 
of fresh fruit. In 1997, she was 
buying two cases of fruit a week, 
now she buys 12. She attributes 
the increase to the addition of 

eramines 
to become more familiar with 
the free and reduced-price 
lunch program.- ; —._-—-.-

"Only about 5 percent of our 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove@her-
itage.com. ~~~ " 

plums, grapes, nectarines and 
bananas over and above the free 
commodities of apples and 
oranges. . 

families currently use the pro
gram," she said. "People are 
perhaps afraid to pursue it, but 
it's so easy a n d confidential. 
Every student has a debit card 
they use to charge lunch meals, 
and they are all identical so no 
one knows who is using this pro
gram. I really feel we need to 
support families who could use 
this help." 

In June, the school board ap
proved raising the price of 

CEDAR SALES 
—.Cedar-Siding and Trim 

Cedar Fence and Deck 
Cedar Shingles and Shakes 

(734) 241-5011 

S. Otter Creek & 1-75 LaSal le , Ml 48145 
. www.cgdaraidlng.com 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident 

Froip then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

!L ^ 

DOBSON-MCOMBER 

AGENCY.INC. 

—hmtmnce and Risk 
.Management 

J£jmla£t^ 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

«: Insuring YQI i 
• Your Home 
Your Business 

•Your Car 

O u r partnership ' 
Tnakes i t ail possible. 

1(800)41 J-UWAY 
IllttWivww.vmitciJvvu^.org 

Village crews will begin paving 
several area streets next week. 
Work will begin Tuesday, weath-

Fire Hall also will be resurfaced. 
Workers will also mill and re-

pave the alley between Harrison 
er permitting, and continue—attdHE&st-Mddte-streetsr-The-
through Sept. 18 

Taylor street 
Eisenhower 

from "Pierce to 
streets will be re-

alley between Orchard and East 

constructed, milled and repaved. 
The West Middle Street Munici
pal Parking lot next to Chelsea 

Summit streets will also be 
resurfaced. Work will also cpn-
tinue along Washington Street 
between East and Madison 
streets. 

^ g ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"AIIYour Bullding& Remodeling Needs" 

•Additions • New Homes 'Kitchens • Family Rooms 

•Bathrooms • Porches 

* Garages—_• Roots __ 

• Carpentry 

• Silting 

• Decks 

tWimrlng 

Specializing In Fin Restoration and. Insurance Repair 

- Mark L. Dreyer. Owner licc»ed A Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 J 

ML TODD A. NAPIERALSKI 
WELCOlVflES DR. PAUL H. DOBOS TO 

C H F I S F * FAivniy DKlVnSTllV 

talpractice.dj[ToddA. Napieralski, DDS. The office has 
a tte$ name,Chelsea(Family tiewktry^aridnbw offers 
expanded early morning and late evening appointments.-
. New patients are welcome and may call 475-8500. * 

Zd^AHhquM.&dUhkM.QailC^UU 

oe . /Of/r//fa ^riTTvr/r/' is more than just nytryear •—-
accitmulation-of quality items^ays-Jweph-Merkek-'-tbecollection 

represents history, beauty, and a fascination with the past. " 
The John W, Mitchell collection or antiques th.it will lu- sold at'public Auction 

September 8 and 9. 2001 at Chelsea.Community l:air Grounds, a>\i:ri a-wide r.vnge of.collec 
lions. Gloria and John Mitchell have been collecting since thev met i E\ I ' JM. 'OIK' of their first 
dates was to attend an auction. It waMhcre that they bcg.ui.-i p<nivry collection and started .their 
"Blue Willow" dinnerwatc collection. Over the years thyty •interest raligcd but they always kept 
in mind that quality and appearance was most important The Mitchells moved to Chelsea in 

when they purchased the Staffan-Mitchell I'tiiicral Hoiiie. J(>lit\ St. has always loved isoaret 
sailing especially. He began a collection of (by boats borli sail and power- Several pieces arc what 
Mitchell calls. "Grandpa Made"...they were made to play with-, finding such pieces in pristine 
condition are very difficult and John always had an .eye. out for boats, where ever they have been 
The sale includes approximately 75 boats that range rr»rii the turn of the century to the 1950s. 
Several Rockingham pitchers and earthenware also are included as well as textiles. Thftfextilf.s 
include a Chelsea Historical Qiiilt which celebrates H anniversary of the. ending «f the Civil 
War. It is a Victorian Crazy design with many hand-painted ami crocheted pieces, sigried by the 
"Society" of Victorian Chelsea. Also there is a hand crocheted bedspread and hand loomed cov
erlet with George Washington, and dated 1869. '['lure are sevcra[articlcs related to Inmimg and 
fishing. Including paintings, lures, fishing rods and'reels including a Hardy River rod that is 
signed and dated. There arc many bambon'rods both fly and casting as well. This is sure to be 
an interesting sale; The Mitchells have relocated their funeral home to 901 N. Main Street-and 
have dowh-siwd.thcirhomc. Due to the lack of space and change in intcrcstjohri and Gloria arc 
selling their collections. . 
Catalogs Cost $10 postpaid (with post auction prices realized list). 
Send check or money order tos 
Merkel's Auction • P.O.Box 84 • Chelsea, MI 48118 
Or Call 888.MERKELS (888-637-5357) and give Visa or M/C # for catalog to 
be sent within 24 hours. 
Catalogs available the.day of theauction. ' 

SAME-AS-CASHA N O M O N E Y D O W N 

Db you know that theses conditions ate 
oftencommon problems for the "aging ' 
eye" and may affect your.vision? -' 

Many people find their vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere.with • 
thingsthey like to do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf:..Dort't let your:. 
vision keep you from enjoying.life. 

At TLG Eye Gare of Michigan,; we. , 
tove world-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Protect your precious sights ; 
call now to schedule your appointment. 

ZYt CARE OP MICHIGAN 
M M t M ^ ^ ^ M a M M M M n M M H M 

13699 B, Old US 11 
' - Chelsea 

734*475.5970 
2350 B. Stadium #10 / 

Ann Arbor : 
734.971-3879 

i.800.55i-734f7 

Most insurance plans accepted 

7 

A •.'••''" IT133 lawn Tractor 
'.-< • 13-hp ovafhearJ-vftlve engine 

• 5-8'peed shift "on-ttie-Qo transmission 
; ,i i.38'inchmower deck. 

• More than 9 attacrimant's available 

NOW ONLY 

TAKf ONE FOR A SPIN TODAY 

SPIK-STIER TCCHWOLOeY"-UWN TRACTOR̂  
. . New SStt« town Tractor 

. »2*ro-turri radiui with power sieertng 
• • 15-hp,V-Twln angme 

• • Two-p*d«Tstjtom»t>c tfSMmission 
- : -*4? inch mbw«r'deck 

m* too 

NowyoU^«nmowyouM«vwfow • 

fGattirffig a fulryvvolded frame and an ovorhoad-valve JeriQirid. As with buirt by 
: John Oa«fe. y'Ou get a whole lot of qualfty for a whole tot lass than you probably expected to 

pay.Plua,Sama-Aa-Cash'*linanclnguiitilApril 1,2002, •". ' . ' • 

Coma on;you dweittoyours'ett, Don't'sertle'fof a lessee brand, See your Jolin beers 

dearer.today. Bettarhurry. Offer ends September 28.2001. • • 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
6595 BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLfON, Ml 49261 

(517)536-4256 

N o I I I I N 1 , s I . I K I A D i i r̂  I 
JOMNDOM 

12-17 Month 

APY 

Certificate of Deposit 
($500 minimum deposit) 

BANK 

Locations; 
X-. 4^.3^. HuroniAnrt Arbor -734-663-9699 

200t. iGommonwealth -Ann Arbor -734-994-7800 
1601 Briarwood Circle • Ann Arbor • 7^4-214-2265 

• . -1290$. Main Street'Chelsea • 734-475-6646 
4755 Washtenaw Avenue -Ann Arbor • 734-528-2685 

sr 

MliMHKR 
r-1)IC vwvw,flQgstar,cam 

Atirtuiil Percentage YioM (Al'Y) iN cflivii^c nv W.'X/Jflll 'Minnimnni|xjiHnj; hnlaiwi- rcguit'otiu-m iv VVK). Pennlty 
may he impowii Fur early withdraw at. yu.i'rii-rly vii'mfminiilint l:ee's (niilil.mtiik-e i"iintirtj;< .MI the iiiwuril. Other', 

•rtites <fc lefnis ore tilsoavmhthlc,- Rale nefleeou1 l»r n liniiteil'iime nnl> iiml î  v.nhil m liki- |'l)l("ii»urc<l 
i'ertificaie\of\le(V>MlYini'red]iy l-'fafsliir DnnV 1'iiiaiieinl.iiiMiliiifniis R(Me\ m,iy chiin^e'wiihoul i*(iliec, 

II f»f Liuot'-inonv Ki'Mik'iiiin'v niaynppK . • 
YiiU'redliy l-'faf 

f PleTnecnll 

t 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://www.cgdaraidlng.com
http://th.it
http://bcg.ui.-i
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Continued from Page 1-A 
future." 

He also said it will be easy to 
relocate the officers from 
Waterloo and there should be no 
jobs lost. 

"Pelstoa is - smaller by 10 
beds," Davis said. "Waterloo is 
very close to the facility in 
Jackson. It would have been 
much more disruptive to the 
staff in Pelston to be relocated." 

There were 35 to 40 officers at 
the Waterloo facility. Fred 
Parks, executive director of the 
Michigan Correctional Organi: 
zation. which represents the 
officers, said they have all been 
placed. •.' ,. 

"All of our officers have found 
;jobs, all in the Jackson area, so 
they don't have to go too far," he 
said, 

Robert Vanderwaal manages 
the property for the DNR as unit. 

manager for the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. He said he 
doesn't know what will happen 
with the property. Vanderwaal 
did say. he, like everyone else, 
involved, is waiting for ah 
answer. 

Vanderwaal said the DNR is 
looking into the agreement with 
the police and fire department 
and, for the moment, the police 
are staying piit. 

"As.-Qf right now, yeah/' he 
said. "That could change tonior-
row." 

The closing of the camp pre
sents many adjustments for the 
community, Selected probation-
ejrs were given the option of boot, 
camp instead of prison. The pro
gram taught job-seeking skills, 
substance abuse awareness and-
stress management. Prisoners 
were also taught General Educa
tional Developmeht.preparation 
and Adult Basic Education. The 
90-day program costs half as 

much as the $15,000 spent for a 
year in a minimum security 
prison. 

Davis said the prisoners that 
were in the program either have 
been "attritioned" or paroled. 
He said new eligible prisoners 
will have an option of being teth
ered. • 

"If they're in community resi
dential placement, they can 
work on a construction site as 
opposed to. a work crew," Davis 
said, which.would allow them to 
earn a paycheck. 

The inmates of the camp were 
also responsible for performing 
community service, such as 
cleaning up brush and leaves 
from city property, assisting in 
tree trimming and clean up, 
sidewalk reconstruction and 
general, all-around mainte
nance. 

Chelsea Village Manager Jack 
Myers said the village will have/ 
to hire more staff to replace the 

reduced-cost services Camp 
Waterloo inmates performed. 

"We used these prisoners for a 
tot of assistance and it also 
helped us hold down on perma
nent labor," Myers said. "It will 
have a definite economic 
impact! In time, we're going to 
have to consider hiring more 
people to perform these ser
vices." 

Peggy Beals is a Waterloo 
.Township resident and co-
founder of the citizen's group 
Waterloo Citizens in Action. 
She described the buildings on 
the property as being "held iip 
by the paint," and said she has? 
n't heard how the buildings are 
going to be used after the clos
ing of the camp. According to 
Beals, the township is negotiat
ing to keep the township police 
department there and maybe 
build a .township hall there.-

But that decision will belong 
to the DNR. 

LIMA 
Continued from Page l-A 

Lake and the Pierce Lake Golf 
Course. 

The township may lose other 
areas, including Chelsea Mea
dows, depending-on a State 

* 

Boundary Commission decision 
m September. 

Annexation, the report said, 
. thxeatejis--both.. 
Lima Township residents and 
forces them to become part: of an 
urban development. It. also 

'woultl increase annexed resi-' 
tent^taxFs^j^irestimateft 50 
percent. 

One of the reasons for joining 
with the Sylvan-Lyndon sewer 
project is that annexation laws 
are unfavorable toward town-

report said, is the prospect that 
it would encourage develop
ment and place added adminis
trative responsibility on Lima 
Township for planning and gov
ernment. Updating the town
ship's master plan and making 
zoning changes and developer 
agreements prior to sewer and 

The report, considered that 
the costs of building the sewer 
system are reasonable, and 
would be covered by Washtenaw 
County, bonding the project 
given, a sufficient level of com
mitment by developers and 
landowners to underwrite the 
costs. -— — - --:•-

"rrtrrps that cannot provide sewer 
and water service, the report 
said. ": *-. • • ' ' y 

The report also argues that 
having township sewer and 
water service limits growth by 
limiting the availability of ser-

specific nuihbe) 
units for certain designated 
areas and uses, including com
mercial, industrial and residen-
tial, over a 20-year period. , —-

Against the sewer project, the 

water construction could be a 
thrq,e- to five-year process. 

The'20-year plan for Lima 
•"The report sai< 

would be for a 1,500 residential 
equivalency unit sewer district. 
Consulting engineer Steve 
Chizek defined a district of-five. 
sub areas, four around the east
ern edge of Chelsea and one at 
Interstate 94 and Fletcher Road, 
for inclusion in the sewer dis
trict. Details of these areas are 
outlined in the report _ — 1 _ 

In terms of revenues foHtrle 
township, the report estimates 
that servicing residential devel-
opmeru with sewer and water 
would benefit the township 
slightly more than serving com
mercial development, and about 
-three .times., more_than_&erving_ 
^industrial development. 

. In summing up the impact on 
Lima Township residents, the 
report suggests that the cost to 
residents only will be to those 
that iISP the services, who will 

pay a tap in fee and monthly 
sewer' fee. However, the 
Planning C o m m i s s i o n a n d 
Township Board would deter
mine the special assessment dis
tricts, and those within the dis
tricts who qoUld benefit from the 
project would be assessed. 

The committee drafting- the 
report recommenidecl that the 
Lima Township Board adopt a 
resolution to join the Sylvan-

"T^idoir^eTv-ei^AirthoTlty, com
mitting to a specific number of 
REU's over a 20-year period! 

It also recommended protect
ing areas susceptibieiolannexa-_ 
tion, and that a moratorium be 
placed oh developments requir
ing sewer and water until the 
master plan has been revised. 

A Queen and Princesses 
2000 Chelsea Community Fair Queen Molly Welton led the opening 
day Children's Parade through town Aug. 21, accompanied by two 
close family friends, Amanda Gates (left) and Kelly Quinn. The fair 
came to a close on Saturday. . •.-•.' • 

$4,000 Minigrants for Arts Activities 

Nonprofit o^anizauons, schools, cities, townships, and villages in 
Washtenaw, Livingston, and Monroe Counties are encouraged to apply. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 1,2001 

ircc Grant Assistance Workshops 

September 6 3-4:30pm, NEW Center Building, Ann Arbor 
September 10 10-11:30am, Ellis Reference & Information Center, Monroe 

ibrary, Brighton . ,, . 
Gall (734) 998-0160 to register. 

. Minigrant applications are available on the Web at wwwjiew.org. 
Questions? Contact Darah Smith at (7*34) 998-0160 or dsmith@new.org. 
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This progrgm is supported by the 
Mkhigon Council for Arts and Culture! Affairs end 

Nonprofit Enterprise ot Work. 
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ctance. I was fine," Fischer said. 
'-.•'• ('hels«a High School senior 
-Connie Kolokithas, 17, was 
- a w a r d e d t h e title of—Mtss-

Congeniality and Chelsea High 
%'•• School sophomore Jayna Kat2, 
i£. 14, won the talent portion, 

4¾ singing a song by Marian Carey-

York Rake-and TreneHef 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger. & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JBV 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

Bethane Gilbertson and Jann Eckler. 
We also wish to thank these two 

individuals from our Scheduling Department. 
Thank you for your efforts! 
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Chelsea High School junior Erin 
Byrne. 16. was a runner up to 
.Fischer. 
:t "All the girls who took part 
are winners," organizer Jane 

"••jShrosbree said. "It was heart
warming to see how they sup
ported each other and cheered 
each othe'r on. There was a 
tremendous sense of friendship 
and camaraderie." 

Staff Writer Sheila^ Pursglpye 
can.be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 

' c o m . • : , - .• '• .;• . .' -•' '•'.•' 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 

. • Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 
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01-201 
0.1-190 
01-189 
01-180: 
,01-187 
1*174' 
1-162 
t)-35' 
1-10 
1-20 • 
1-166 

.4X6 TREATED 18'.(1). 14* (1), 16" (8)T \ 
6X6TRE/VTED22'{1), 20' (.1),' 16'*{2) 
4X4 TRE/Vt&D 14' (6) 
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2X8 SPF. 8' (4), 12' (3), 14"-(6), I'S* (8), 18' (5) 

•''2X6/SPF '14*-'(12>i 1-6' :(3>, 18' (13) • 
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$202.80 . 
$564.00 

$132.76 v 
225.34 \ 

$185.76\ 
$144.22 :. 
$279.36 
$121.76 
$131,80 -
$244.30 • 
$290.99.. 
$119,00 -
$106.74 

$101.40 
$13200 

$66.38 
. $112.67 

$92.88 

mji 
$139.68 
$60.88 
$65.90 
$73.00 
$87:29 
$35,70 
$53.37 
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(734)475-0126 

*Ford Credit will waive ihe First month's payment, up to $1,000, on arty new 2001 Lincoln vehicle for approved Red 
Carpet Lease or Ford Credit purchase contracts through 10/8/200?. "Call 1'888-56-LEASE for details.- For cash 

. back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001, •"NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE 
LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR OUAUFlCATION DETAILS. Dealer participation may affect 
savings. Take new retail delivery from;-dealer stock by 10/8/2001. 'No-charge maintenance for 3 years or 36/000 
miles, whichever occurs first, included with the'purchase or lease" of any new 2001 Lincoln vehicle; Coverage includes 
scheduled maintenance service ot5,000:mile intervals. 
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Finding space in one of the 
county's GED preparation pro
grams is goinrto"be a challenge 
this fall. That's because sweep
ing changes to Michigan's high 
school equivalency diploma 
exam go- into effect January 
2002, putting greater urgency to 
complete the five-test program 
on individuals who have begun 
the process. 

That's why there's growing 
concern among local testers that 
people who have taken some but 
not all of the exams will wait 
until fall to-sign up for a prep 
clasrand find none available. -

"There are five separate tests 
for the GED: writing, math.ian-. 
guage arts, social studies, arid 
science, which translate to 71/2 
hours of total test time," said 
Anne Greashaber of the 
Washtenaw Community College 
Adult Transitions Program. 

^Peop le typically take two tests 
at a time.i've only seen one per-

"nsijntalfe~ainTve"|irolce, and it's 
rare for people to take three or 
more in one day. It's a* lot of 
material to cover." 

Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Milan, 
Willow Run, and Ypsilanti 
Public Schools, as well as WCC 
ofjej: GED prep classes. Testing 

—is administered by the-

Distrtct and WCC, which limits 
testing toJhose enrolled in the 
college's prep program. 
; "Last year, over 500 people 
studied in WCC's program and 
2,500 tested county-wide," 
Greashaber said. "We have room 
for about 250 in our 10-week 
classes this fall. We're con
cerned that people will try to 
sign up and classes will be 
closed. Even with our open 
entry/open exit scheduling, we'll 
have to stop taking people by the 
end of October." .-.,. 

Programs at theother venues 
across Washtenaw1 County~a1so 
face space limitations. That's 
why WCC has established a hot
line in cooperation ,. 
with the public schools that will 
monitor enrollments around the 
county to! direct people to those 
sites, that have space. 

The new GED tests will 
require students to do more 
analysts of facts and events. The 
Wanges"were made to assess a 
student's skills in ways that bet-

, ter refleet^whaHs required in 
today's workforce and in col
leges and universities. ' 

Because the tests are dramati
cally different, the scores won't 
carry over from this year to the-

-next. So even if students pass 
Washtenaw Intermediate School two of the five tests but can't fin

ish the other three by Dec. 31, 
they'll have to take all five of the 
new tests starting January. 

Thirty thousand Michigan res* 
idents take all or part of the 
GED exam each year. Nationally 
the number is 850,000. Michigan 
has the fifth largest number of 
students taking the test, The 
average GED test taker is 24.6 
years old nationwide. 

More than 95 percent of 
employers in the United States 
consider GED graduates the 
same as traditional high school 
graduates in, regard to hiringL 
salary! and^"opportunity for 
advancement.-

"In Washtenaw County, where 
education is a primary business, 
a high school diploma is essen
tial to a : living wage," 
Greashaber said. "The jobs 
available to people without a 
high school diploma are jobs 
high school students do." 

~^TbeWCC Adult Education 
Hotline is 677-5132. E : ^ ! I can 
be sent to adult@wccnet.org/ 

—-For moFe-4nfoFmati0n-afeout 

Children's Parade Winners 
Amanda Craig (left); Jessica Craig and Jennifer. Craig took first place in .the 6-8 ago .group in the 
Children's Parade with their float "Sailing With Pooh Bear.'\They are joined by second-plate winner 
Kelsey Brinklow as Sleeping Beauty and third-place winners hot dog vendors Laujrei and BobbyHall. 

.GED preparation classes at WCC, 
call Greashaber at 677-5208. 

MATCH POINT 

Our partnership 
make* It all possible... 

1(800) 411-UWAY 
hitp ://www,un it edway.org 

lames 

battle 
Township blaze 

When building a campfire, 
clear a 5-foot area around 
the pit down to the soil. 

STTTTYi 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

wwm* 
FALL RED 

By Sheila Pursgtove 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea firefighters, were 
called out at 2:02 a.m. Aug. 22 to 
a fire at a commercial building 
at 13400 LUick Drive An Lima 
Township. The department dis
patched 20 firefighters who 
were assisted by firefighters 
from Dexter, Scio Township, 
Manchester. Stockbridge and 
Ann Arbor Township. 

Chelsea Fire Chief Dan 
Ellenwood said the fire, in a 
school for training electricians, 

"was confined to the southwest 

area of the building, which 
housed an office, kitchen area 
and schoolrooms. The blaze 
v u u s t j u u u u u i $ iou,mru i n u a u i -

age. 
"There was a lot of work to get 

inside the area, which was about 
20 feet wide and 50 feet long 
with an upper story/' Ellenwood 
said, "Partial collapse of the 
building made it difficult/' __ 

Ellenwood said the main 
structure did not appear to-be 
heavily damaged. The cause is 
still under investigation; 

w APiMo«tnn«MU«UForMlS<MM , 
M M 

KMOral AMCCMMn « a t M FOMt l t 

RASPBERRIES 
U-Pick 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Daily g 

BERRYFARM 
7130 Piatt Rd., 1 mile south 

pf Michigan Ave 
1/2-mile west of US-23™ 

429-9355 » 572-0060 w 
EliBMffllBtflwfriircHiir 

Gas main break 
caused traffic noes 

Construction crew- MichCon gas line at Old Man-

gas main on two broke 
days. 

Traffic on M-52, always busy at 
the best of times and even more 
so during. rush hour and the 
Chelsea Fair, was made even 
worse last Thursday and Friday. 

The highway was closed 
between Old US-12 and 1-94for 
about 1-1/2 hours Thursday 
morning and again on Friday 
around 5 p.m. after an excava-v 

tion crew hired by Ameritech 
accidentally ruptured a 

Chester Road and M-52. 
Several businesses in that 

stretch of M-52 were without gas 
service for a couple of hours 
hoth days, Chelsea Fire Chief 
Dan Ellenwood said. 

"Thursday and Friday were 
big days because of the fair traf
fic, and on Friday we had to 
close the highway just as the 
Chrysler Proving' Grounds got 
out of work," Ellenwood said. 
"Traffic was re-routed from the 
Proving Grounds and traffic on 
1-94 was backed up because peo-

AR^# I IJTF •I - M > ; ^ 

INTERNET SERVim 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
met] \Mm^u 
WWW <v ' i t . iH iOW.1.' -(J.I III I I I I I L ( . I v. f C <„ C J 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY DEXTER. CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

!llft%te::';i:'i;.vi '••>. " :/ 

J o i n D a n i e l a t . -

C h e l s e a C h i l d r e n ' s 
C o o p e r a t i v e 
P r e s c h o o l 

We have limited openings in the following sessions: 
3/4-VeaT-Or(lsyTiTes7^Thurs. 8:45 -11:15 and 12:30 - 3:Q0 pm 

4/5-Year-Olds • M-W-F 8:45 -11:15 am 
4/5-Year-Olds • M^W-F 12:30 - 3:00 pm 

Call Beth at 475-2931 
m w w itwu tmeu*mmmtm&mm 

fSJ^QTfyCTcniDc^^odhesses 

Accountant & Tax Advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation' 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
• • all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734)426-2395 
. 9412'HorseshoeBend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Why a Billboard? 
Dear Friends and Neighbors., you're here.. 
By now 'you might have seen 

- '-oiirWtttOTtiT5n~jhe east •stttrnf-
Dexter. just a little west oi' Mill 

Creek Middle School. We pur
chased this space for a month, and 
designed it. with the help oi".\dum> 
Outdoor Advertising. • 

You will see a picture ot 'ow 

T 

church building, our church phone 
number, a scroll like the one that lias 
appeared for almost three years in our 
Dexter Lender -and Chelsea SnmJanl 
ads, and the slogan from our newspaper 
ads. "We're in Your Neighborhood." 

.The picture of out church building 
is there so that people can recognize us. 

We rented this'billboard space. Us 
XW'tJi^^ify^ariigot^^lnxnt^^v-e^inlff^^ 
committed to reaching jvople with the 
Word ofvio.d- We arc ;i Miiall. fricndlv 
clnircli of'jusl over 200 people' We take 
the Bible Am' litcrulK aiuL\er\ sen- . 
ously. We have".i nice building and 
plenty of room for voir Oux-fuH-ptu^— 
granls'are.just about to siari and we 
have something for c\ erv'one in the 
family. ' ;•. '• . 

Please visit.us. We worship 
Swulay mornings at )<)•()(> a.m. 
Starting.Sundli>. September 9. wc 
have.'Sunday School at 9.i)0.a.m. for 
children and adults Cme me a call 

The phone number is there so that peo
ple can contact us. The scroll is there 

- so that people can identify Pailh -••• 
Lutheran %as the church that puts out -, 
these weekly editorials, .and the slogan 

-so-1 v-an-sliare-iliorc about our pro
grams or our beliefs/ -

Pastoi Mark P(irin<k\ 

is to emphasize'the fact, we arc very 
accessible; though we're four mile 
out of Dexter,.only a few minutes 
driving and ~ ~ ~ 
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fEGpND TC^)/bNE ; 
• AklELIPSKYanathe \ .'••'. 

ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

FROM JSSiAWITH )VE 

- • :. Saturday; September 8 at 8 pm 
V V .;: .•'• Michigan Theater ' 

^ ' ' 603 'fetibertyi Ami Arbor / - ' 

Step out for a night oh the town with your A^Of 
V v StravinskyPjetrouchka ;^ ; 

..TchwkoViifcy^j^^yTyo.'^:' , 

ticketsarev$18,$26,$32, " ;Cail (734)994-4501. 
. Stop by A2SO.officte;at 527 E Libert Ste 208i M-F, 9-5 

Find US at w\yw,a2so.cofri. Tickets ho|w available on-lihc, 
tickets a|so avalinble at Michigan Theater bbi ofricb noon-Spmday of concert 

•and 'supported by a grant from fHfj£T£3&* ,•: 

MtaM,. llpim i rfn!jii»i)l>i 

B , PENCILS, PAPER, NOTEBOOKS, CALCULATORS, 
.¾ .1, KNAPSACKS, LUNCH BOXES, IMMUNIZATIONS. 
h * S - - ^ tmi0Q1Q yOUR CHILD IS READY FOR SCHOOL? m mrfim^wmfm ww OH LD̂ S TOADX FOR SCHOOL? 
l iki^i i i i lSi^ 

- » V-.v ) 

Michigan state law requires all children eiitcung the school system for the Inst tmie lo receive 

a. wellness exam and immunizations Make sutc your child stntts the year right C nil ihe Ll-M 

Health Center nearest you today to schedule an appointment To find a Umvcisity of Michigan 

physician, simply call t-800-211-8181 We accept a variety of health cnie plans including M(»ARE 

UN I V E R S I T V Of M I C H I G A N 

M B Health Centers 
Feel Better 

www.mcd.umich.edu/leariimore 

:-.:(.. 

http://edway.org
http://www.mcd.umich.edu/leariimore
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Scio Township 

Breaking and Entering 
Someone broke into A-2 Auto 

at 410 Jackson Plaza between 5 
p.m. Aug. 20 and 8 a.m. Aug. 21 
andtook more than $6,000 worth 
of radio equipment, 
%/i stereo, an equalizer and sev
eral speakers were taken from 
an unlocked car parked in the 
garage of the auto^detailing 
shop. 

Officers believe the suspect 
entered through the front main 
entrance of the business. There 
was no damage to the door or its 

'.. locks. . 
'• 

Someone broke into the 
Burger King restaurant on Zeeb 
Road between midnight and 5:30 
a'm. Aug 18.and stole $1,000 in 
cash and a number of items. 

A restaurant employee called 
police after he found shattered 

, glassLoh. the 'paj±ihg MZaBdJhe_L 
door into the restaurant ajar. 
When the employee entered the 
restaurant, he noticed the sur
veillance VCR and a safe., con
taining $1,000, were missing. " 
. Police believe that this break-

in might be related to previous 
break-ins. • 

"Drunken Driving ^ 
, A 26-year-old Jackson man 

was arrested for drunken dri-
i-vingatJ:25.pjn^ug-i4jiearLthe_.. 
intersection of Baker and Mar
shall roads. ......._.;,. 

Officers stopped the man 
because his rear brake lights 

swereTiot~wurking^ and" iiis- dri
ver's license tabs had expired in 
June. 

Police also noticed that the 
man made an incorrect turn into 

'a parking lot at a nearby gas sta
tion.— ——-. —^-.—: 

When police stopped the sus
pect, the driver kicked the win
dow, shattering it and sending 
flying glass into the officer's 
face. 
.When the officer told the man 
to get out of the car, he refused. 
Police then pulled the man out 
of the car. 

Officers later confirmed thaF 
the driver had a suspended 

ing. The man was given a 
Breathalyzer test and had a 
blood-alcohol level of .275 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired. 

The man was taken to the 

Fire 
"Police and fire officials 

responded to a fire at 11:30 a.m. 
Aug. 20 at Armstrong Pool & 
Spa, 4765 Jackson Road; " T 

Police believe someone delib
erately started the fire. Officers 

University of Michigan Hospital found a pile of papers on the 
for his injuries before/bejng 
transported to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 
Warrant Arrest 

Police arrested a 24-year-old 
Ann Arbor woman at 2 a.m. Aug. 
18 for a bench warrant. 

The woman wa s at a party at a 
home in Scio Farms Estates at 
6655: Jackson Road. Officers 
were called for a noise com
plaint. 

The woman failed to appear in 
court for driving with a suspend
ed license. . , 
Felonious Assault . 

An Ann Arbor man is accused 
of hitting a 22-year-old Ann 
Arbor, man in the face with a 
beer bottle 2:30 p.m. Aug. 7 at 
Banfield's Bar, 5510 Jackson 
Road. • -J. 

The victim was sitting at a 
table with some friends when 
the suspect approached him. 

JThe suspect told^he^-vd! 
stop talking about him and his The owner said the last time 
friends. The victim told police n e s a w the guns was July 30. He 
that he did not know the suspect, noticed the guns missing from a 

^He-the-n T^s-hfrrn^h^-fa^~ ;n5e^room closet Aug. 12. " 
with a full beer bottle. The man The man believes someone 
blacked-out for a few seconds, holding an extra key to the 
The suspect ran out of the bar. • house may have taken the guns 
3 The—victim was taken to—4hat"^we?e—worth—more—tfaan-
Chelsea Community Hospital, $1.1,000: ^~ 
where he was treated for a • 
bruise and cuts near his right Someone stole $3 worth of gas 
eye and released. at 4:30 p.m. Aug. 9 from the Mobil 

floor and a bottle of transmis
sion* fluid. The entire building 
had smoke damage. The owner 
of the business did not have an 
estimate of damage. The inves
tigation was sent to the fire mar
shal at the Michigan State 
Police. . 
Larceny 

Approximately 60 boxes of 
cereal worth $260 were stolen 
between 10 p.m. Aug.. 8 and 6 
a.m. Aug. 9 from a semi-tractor 
trailer parked at the Speedway 

Truck Stop, 750 Baker Road. 
the truck driver was asleep 

when someone entered the trail
er. He noticed the pallet of cere
al was missing when he dropped 
off the shipment in Brighton and 
that the steel bar crossing the 
rear trailer doors was broken. 

Several guns were reported 
missing Aug. 12 from a home in 
Scio Farms Estates, 6655 Jack-" 

my . ' -"•:. ' ' 

gas station, 80 N. Zeeb Road. 
The gas station employee 

noticed a man pumping gas at a 
i far pump. When the man drove 
off without paying, the employee 
wrote down the license plate 
number. The car is registered to 
a man in St. Clair Shores. 

Someone stole a car stereo 
between 9 p.m. and 11:45 p.m. 
Aug. 22 from a car parked in the 
lot at Quality 16 Theater, 3696 
Jackson Road. 

The owner of the car said she 
noticed her passenger window 
was smashed. A compact disc 

.stereo worth $300 was taken; 
Damage to the window is esti
mated at $350. 

Webster Township 
Drunken Driving 

Police arrested a 33-year-old 
Pinckney man for drunken dri
ving at 1:20 a.m. Aug. 19 near the 
intersection of North Territorial 
and Webster Church roads. 

Officers said they noticed a 
man driving west on North 
Territorial. Road swerve and 
cross over the center line. He 
then jerked back into his lane on 
two separate occasions. 

When officers stopped the 
man, they could smell a strong 
odor of alcohol on his breath. 
When police gave him a 
Breathalyzer-test,-the driver 
had a blood-alcohol level of .17 
percent. A blood-alcohol level 
of .08 percent is considered 
legally impaired.. _,_^ 

^ The man was taken to the 

Washtenaw County Jail. 
• 

Police arrested a 19-year-old 
South Lyon man for underage 
drinking and driving at 4 p.m. 
Aug. 22 near the intersection of 
Mast and North Territorial 
roads. 

Officers said that the driver 
was driving south on Mast Road 
when they noticed him cross 
over the fog line four separate 
times. 

The man told police that he 
was going to see his girlfriend in 
Dexter. He told police that he 
hadn't been drinking but when 
officers administered a Breatha
lyzer test, the man had a blood-
alcohol level of 14 percent. A 
blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent is considered legally 
impaired. 

The man was taken to the 
Washtenaw CountyJail. 

— Chelsea Village 
Warrant Arrest 

Police arrested a 23-year-old 
Chelsea woman at 8 p.m. Aug. 20 
on a traffic warrant. 

Officers stopped the woman 
at the intersection of Main and 
Middle streets for driving with 
expired license plate tabs. 

Police later found that she 
was wanted for driving with a 
suspended driver's license. She 
was taken to the Chel$ea Police 
Department. _ _ _ , ' . ',. 
Expired License Plate 

Police stopped a 34-year-old 
Chelsea man at 8 ,p.m. Aug. 26 
near the intersection of Main 

f*. 
""TOY 

7Z> 
w&66 

license and an expired license 
plate. 

The man told officers he had 
a.bout seven beers at a golf out-

AAA Michigan 
You can I do belter th.in ,\\\ 

l o r a fas t ()11011/ on % on r a u i o a m i 

h o m e i n s u r a i H c - ca l l A A A M i c h i g a n . 

Bill Stockweil 
( i t n i i a l Viii ' i i l 

Di-xliT • Ann \ i hor Kd. • P.O. \U>\ . W , l>f\Ur, Ml 4SI.M) 
Phone: 426-3516 

Under written by Auto Club II IMII. IMCC Association family ol companies 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 
No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St, 
Chelsea 

(734) 475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D.S., M.S. 

Street and Village Place Drive 
for having an expired license 
plate. 

The driver did not have the_ 
car's registration or proof o f 
insurance and was given a ticket 
for the violation. 
Larceny 

Sometime between Aug. 22 
and Aug. 24 someone stole an air 
compressor from a garage in the 
100 block of Orchard Street. 

The victim said that, he last 
saw the compressor Aug. 22 in 
his garage. Since there were no 
signs of forced entry, the man 
told police that he might have 
left the garage door unlocked, 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and: the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

B A R 8 A R A A N N 

CANCER INSTITUTE 

In partnership with 

the Detroit Medical Center 

Wayne State University. 

Michigan Cancer Foundation 

Cancer Prevention Tips 

Eat foods tiigfi in fiber and 
tow in fat _ . " 

» • • • • " " 

Include fresh fruits, vegetables 
and whole^grain cereals in 
your diet; 4"Zil '"'' 
If you drink alcoholic beverages, 
do so only in moderation 

Don't smoke or use tobacco , 
in any form 

• Avoid unnecessary X-rays . 

• Avoid too much sunlight; use 
sunscreens 

• Take estrogens only as long as 
necessary 

Call hor More information: 

(800) KARMANOS 
: (527-6266) 

« / 
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A Mention: All Chelsea Pharmacy customers 
Due to a national shortage 
will have revised hours as of 
store hours will be 

.Our hew 

Saturday 
Sunday 

9:00 AM-8:00 PM 
> • 9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

9:00 AM-3:00 PM 

"Hie Caring Stores* 
Family Owned & Operated 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Member 
Chelsea 

Chamber 
of Commerce 

Briter Life 

1050 S. Main 

T 
4* * 
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By Erin Dronen 
-_ * ' * 

What was the 
highlight of your 
summer? 

. "Just hanging out, playing 
with my kids." 

Charlie Rankin 
Bridgewater Township 

pp- -¾ 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

While watching last week's 

beneath veneers of sentimental
ity, nostalgia or other psycholog
ical compensations. 

: For instance, if someone said 
the word "mother" to you, and 
the first thought that came to 
mind was "meat tenderizer," 
you've probably got some issues 
with your mom. 

Bear with me for a moment 
and follow along. Grab a pad of 

Z lpap lu^ndJ^e^ 
fortable chair. Turn off your 
television or radio* clear your 

parade, I got to thinking: there's 
a heck of a lot of civic pride in 
Chelsea. How else can you 
explain an hour-long parade for 
a town of only 5,000 people? 

But there are thousands of 

mind ana Think Zen-like 
thoughts - like the sound of one 
hand clapping. Take a few deep 
breaths, inhaling and exhaling 
evenly and thoroughly. Pretend 
I'm.standing next to you. 

of words.would be different, but 
there'd probab.ly be similarities. 
Here's my list: home, Jiffy Mix. 
Main Street, clock tower, Purple 

. Rose Theater, Jeff Daniels, foot
ball, property taxes, parade and 
fair Here's my wife's list: small, 
Jiffy Mix, Purple Rose Theater, 
Main Street, Zou Zou's and old 
houses. For some, the lists may 
be, more personal, for others, 

:]mo^^heral^^^—~^zz::z:z:r~--: 
If we can accept the theory 

that exercises like these iiave„ 
-the potential to bring out one's 
true thoughts about something, 
then maybe we can learn a few 
things about Chelsea from our 
lists. * 

First, because there aren't any 

asisits Main Street 
. Third, because we. mentioned-
many landscape or architectural 
elements, I'd say that Chelsea's 
appearance is important, in 
helping 'determine our impres
sions and attitudes toward it. 
. So from our lists, it's safe to 
conclude that Chelsea's-— a-
unique, pleasurable place.to 
live that's defined by what 
makes'irunlquei-"--- ; ; • 

Right now, you're probably 
thLnking, "So_whiat? J t doesa'JL_ 
take a genius to figure that out." 

Maybe, maybe not. 
If it is so self-evident that the 

unique, one-of-a-kihd attributes 
of a place make it pleasurable 
and distinct, then why do devel 

small towns and suburbs across 
America. And many of these 
have parades and festivals that 
celebrate their -community. Is-
Chelsea merely one of thou

sands of places with similar 

'I'm going to mention a word, negative sentiments, id say mat 
and I want you to write down the 
first thought that conies to 

_mind>^-Lsay.: .-... : 

characteristics, or is it truly dif
ferent? 

You nod and say, "OK." People 
in your house may look at you 
skeptically hecaule"" you' 
breathing deeply and talking to 

"I went to Mount Rush-
more-with the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens group*" < 

^ancxSchutze 
Dexter Township 

"Going to Florida to see 
my family." 

BiHie Scnneiaer 
Sylvan Township 

"Playing golf." 
Everett Hiib 

Lansing 

"Probably last Wednes
day; my granddaughter 
finally got .her liver trans
plant." / 

RariHeinitz 
UhadUla Township 

I deeided to get to the bottom 
of what makes Chelsea unique. 

Back when I was in school, my 
teachers used word association 
as a thought exercise. Some psy
chologists use it, too. Sometimes 
it helps uncover subconscious 

yourself, but you caiTeTcpIaTnrthe 
exercise to them later. 

Now pretend I say, "Chelsea." 
What did you write down? 

What would you write down? Try 
the exercise a few times and 
compare your answers: 

my wife and I think Chelsea is a 
pleasurable place to live. 

„. Second, ..iL.ffie_accept that my 
wife and I find Chelsea pleasur
able, then perhaps more impor-

tly-we-can make a guess at 
what makes it a nice place to 

"live, and * also, what defines ilT 
From our lists, I think it's safe to 
conclude that we favor the fea
tures that make Chelsea one-of-
a-kind. No other places are: 
home to Jeff Daniels or Jiffy Mix 

~or-Zou Zou's or the Purple Rose; 

"opers built cookie eutter, strip 
mall projects that are identical 
from town totown? And why are 
towns^cities. and suburbs begin
ning to look alike? 

Perhaps a better question is 
why planning boards, city- coun
cils and other entities that con-

Trof development allow firing WT 
waltz into town and build devel
opments that have no distinct 
sense of place or time. 

Stand on the corner of Old US-
12 and M-52, and look around. 
It's really no different than the 

town in America. '-' 
Take a gander at the new drug 

store on the northeast corner. 
Your first thoughts? A handsome 
building, perhaps. Or, maybe, 
you think it's a step up from thp 
strip malls further down the* 
road.. , 7 

But it's really not much differ
ent. It's just newer. It's dominate 
ed-by loges^f^theTChatn^toreity 
houses, it's surrounded by *, 
parking lot and it presents thai 
same traMc nigM 
other strips create. It has no dis
tinct style, nothing that stands' 
out from other new construction. 

Actually, it's an architectural 
cop-out. It doesn't take a chance.'' 

feelings and sentiments that lie Undoubtedly, everyone's list Chelsea's clock tower is unique, fringes of any suburb or small 

It's not unique. It's cookie cutteh 
Just like the chain store it hous
es. And the image it projects. * 

If you're ever around Annf 
Arbor, you may have noticed' 
that the same drug store hatf' 
recently built a new store where,, 
PlymouthRoad~meetsOJ&33r - ~ 

And it's identical to the one iii, 
Chelsea. . ',,j 

It doesn't take a genius to fig
ure that out, either. .. T. 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance-, 
writer living in Chelsea. He can bfjr 
reached at glparker@umich.edu. 

'<>. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Township supervisor 
doesn't have it right 

There were many pieces of 
-misinformation and inaccura
cies in the Sylvan Township 
Supervisor's Aug. 23 letter to the 
editor to which the Chelsea City 
Committee would like to re
spond. 

The founders of the" Con
stitution of the state of Mich-
igan, i|> their wisdom, created 

i. rne people vote to choose 
the charter commissioners who 
wrote the charter. 

2. The people vote to approve 
—or— d i s ap p r o ve—the charter r 

which, if approved, would give 
Chelsea city status. 

Governing strength, from a-

• provisions for villages, as they 
progressed, grew, and became 

Home Rule City form of govern
ment, would give Chelsea great
er ability to preserve its small
town, unique character. 

Jack Meckel 
Chelsea City Committee 

more complex, to upgrade their 
governments to Home Rule 
Cities. 

In Michigan, village residents 
are the only people who live 

Cityhoodisa 
positive move 

•. As a resident of the vijlage of 
Chelsea iri Sylvan Township. I 

advisories. The lack of rain, 
increased temperatures and 
increased demand for water 
have pushed our current system 
to the limit. It was necessary to 
restrict usage so we could main
tain adequate reserve for fire 
sttppressionr-This- has been an 
inconvenience but residents 
and businesses responded and 
as the weather improves, we will 
liftthe restrictions. 

_ 6v—With-respect to Sylvan 
Township's sewer and water sys
tem, it wasn't that "ive cannot 
serve any inore area" but it was 
the number of units. We contin
ue to have discussions with 
Lima Township over service to 

under and support two govern
ments, and register and vote in 
two different locations. 

The village of Chelsea strad
dles the boundary line between 
Lima and Sylvan.-. townships, 
making it necessary for village 
officials to deal with three gov
ernances: Chelsea and the two 
townships The townships are in 
the higher governing 'authors 
ties.. 

The mission given to the 
Chelsea City Committee by thle 
Village Council was to study the 
advantages and ^disadvantages-

would like to respond to the let
ter in last week's Chelsea. 
Standard by Sylvan Township 
Supervisor Charles Burgess. 

This is an emotional issue, 
and Ihave heard from manycit-: 
izens in the village, as well as in \ 
the townships, since this process / 
started some nine years ago. I ; 
believe this is a positive move, 
for the community. ''•• 
. 1. Becoming a city does not 
destroy the harmony between 
cbmmuriities, individuals do. 
There is,as,much interest in 
exploring ways that benefit-bur 

of cityhood for Chelsea. 
^-—After several months of 
research, the committee con
cluded that becoming a city was, 
in the ..best interest of the vil
lage. This was reported to the 

citizens now as in the past. 
2. Village resfdents do pay 

taxes.(just under one mill) to the 
township. In the past, I've been 
told that the millage paid,to the. 
townships' is used tb pay for; 

council, and council adopted a , 
resolution supporting the find
ings and instructing the commit
tee to proceed/.,.-. • _ :^.„;. : 1 

Anyone can readily, see the 
changes, taking place in. and. 
around the community and rec
ognize the accelerated rate of 
change. 

Why should Chelsea continue 
to be bound by governing 
statutes created in 1895 when a 
better form of government is 

. available? A total.of .106 villages 
in Michigan have converted .to 
Home Rule City government 
since 1931. There are only two 
villages left in Michigan with a 
population larger, than: Chel
sea's, and one, Holly, is in the 
process of becoming a city. Most 
people, who have worked in pil
lage government or are working 
in it favor this conversion. 

Before the proposed bound
aries were submitted to the 

. State BoUndary'Commission, the 
comrnittee;Un a serious attempt 
to make it non-adversarial, met 
with the township supervisors. 
There was boundary agreement-
with' Lima Township and near 

; agreemerit (although not total) 
.AvithSylvMTownship. . 

Since then,: things have 
changed. The townships have 

TemploVed legal counsel to contest1 

and prevent Chelsea legitimate 
effort toward becoming a city. 

Filially, the discussion to in-
) corporate as a city or riot will 

be rftade by a voice of the peo-
;ple. ,! 

elections and for an assessor; If progress 

selected portion' of the town-
ship. - 7 - "! 

All of us will be impacted by 
the decision of the State Boun
dary Commission and other 
state officials oyer the next sev
eral, months. The public hearing 
is set for Sep, 25 and will be an 
important meeting -. a time to 
listen and a time to be heard. 

Richard Steele 
Chelsea Village President 

We are destroying 
the village of Chelsea 

As I stood on the north side 
of Park Street watching a giant 
backhoe destroying the Staff a n-
Mitchell Funeral Home and the 
Serendipity book store, L mar
veled at the foresight, the 
vision and the sense of 

that must be felt by 

trees-and-^voody plants more 
than knee-high before begin
ning construction, we can soon 
expect the soothing sounds of 
chain saws and bulldozers-
reverberating through the 
streets as the tree is dismem-

We can accept the loss of tax 
revenue because progress does 
have certain costs — some 
planned, some unforeseen, but 
sttllrpresumably, budgeted. -, 

As_ 1 stoQdJihere _— pleased 
inevil 

downtown parking space and 
cognizant of the equally 
inevitable loss of tax revenue 
to the village and functioning 

these properties were-to be* 
compensated for them, they 
could use the funds to buy 
cheap land outside" the 'village'' 

in progressive mode — I turned 
westward and was struck by the 
possibilities a,nd benefits of 
conversion of two other 
prospective sites for off-street 
parking. 

Government-owned and, 
doubtless, tax-free — if demolr 
ished and made into parking 
lots — the village would lose no 
tax revenue. No disadvantage' 
there. The two sites are npW . 
occupied by the U.S. Post 
Office, and the county court 
building. The post office is 
inadequate for present needs 
and for some time has been 
considered for disposal and* 
replacement . 

The court building.-— for 
months wrapped in scaffolding, 
wh£ch IsneitheV'Art-Deeo -nor-

— say oh DexTeFRoad or oh M^; 

52, south of the Interstate - ^ 
-and erect ^oomy^^for-dabie,-
slab-sided structures with all' 
the appeal of a railroad boxqa 
Parking space so realize 
would be most convenient t 
the centr-al^usiness-di«tr4ct. 5* 

-. AlMthlgHjione^the u: ' 
rarming, quaint Chelse 

Village would have gone far o 
the way toward a modern, pr 
gressive,' bland Chelsea Cit 
similar to hundreds of others ii 
southeast Michigan and adjoi 
ing areas of sprawl. -

As Chelsea becomes les 
attractive, and visitors fewe 
there might even appear empt; 
storefronts here and there, th 
resourceful and aggressiv 
entrepreneurs could bu 
demolish and convert to mbr 
parking lots, reminiscent oi 
much of downtown Detroit lou 
without, the benefit of riots. W 
would then have more peac^ 
and quiet than we would want.*£ 

Do you think this could hapjj 
pen? It's, happening! a'lreadj 
But why? We are letting it hai 
pen. . 

I think Pogo had it righj 

,\ 

property tax assessment, is a 
'"service without charge" then 
the approximately $150,000 
being^paid to the townships can 
be used to, fund elections and 
other city functions. 

3. As a city, we will need to do 
property assessment arid alii 
elections in addition to the ser
vices we already provide. Full
time mayor jfind council are not 
necessary and are not required,; 

4. Expansions of the waste-; 
water treatment plant (sewer) 
have been paid from residential 
equivalent unit fees. Currently, 
we have abbut;t,800 units before 
we reach-capacity. 

; 5. Our new; water treatment 
plant is under construction at 
this time, the new"waller Well is 
not in service and is anticipated 
to be up and running by the end 
of the calendar year. 

This summer several commu
nities have put into effect water 

t 

members of the Downtown, 
Development Authority, herein 
thought of as the Downtown 
Demolitlon Authorityr-

As I imagined the future 
parking lot — the broad sweep 
of ̂ blacktop tastefully:. banded 
with yellow stripes --̂  I could 

: think of only two blots on 
tomorrow's. scene. First, there 
is the bver-sized tree standing 
in front of the space where 
Serendipity once stood and the ; 
unseemly large patch of shade 
it cast on the street and'side
walk. Second, there is the prob
able loss to the village of the 
property^ .tax reveriu'e frbm 
those two parcels, if they _ 
'beebme property of the DDA (if 
it is a nonprofit entity with tax-
free status) or of the village 
proper. 

I did realize that following 
the examples set by local 
developers who remove all 

-Sterile Modern — is no more-
credit to the local architectural 
scene than the Serendipity 
house. If the current owners of 

when he said, or something lik^ 
this, "The problem is us." 

Lawrence Ogdei 
~ Chelsei 
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B y D o n R k h t e r 
Staff Writer * 
. Chelsea senior inside line
backer Brett Putman wasn!t wor
ried. 

Neither was Chelsea coach 
Brad Bush. 

Both playef and coach knew 
the Bulldogs would bounce 
back. 

Bounce back from what, you 
ask? 

From a season, opening drive 
versus Fowlerville that counted 
three plays for minus 11 yards, 
followed by a blocked punt that 

Please don't 
make us pot up 
all these plants! 

A l l P W UP TO 4 " AWE' I 0 0 

resulted in a Gladiator-touch^ 
down, three snaps later. 

Not the most pleasant way to 
begin a football seasdn; b~uf 
bounce back Chelsea did.. 

The Bulldogs dominated play 
the rest of the game, defeati 
visiting Fowlervijle 35-13 last 
Friday nighty : 

•'we all came together after. 
that first drive, "said Putman, 
one of Chelsea's defensive lead
ers. "We knew we had to step it 
u p . " . - ^ •••• • . . . . . 

Bush said he was confident his 
squad wouldn't fold, despite the 
early.miscue. 

—r:-We have enough-veterans on 
our team, that ho one panicked, 
no one got upset," he said, "We-
put the defensein a bad spot to 
start the game with the blocked 
kick, 
, "After that initial possessionr-
I thought we played well." 

Indeed. , 
After the opening drive deba

cle, Chelsea regrouped and 
scored on its next four posses
sions, taking a 28-7 lead into the 
locker room at halftime. 

ALSO com aim OUT OUR 
BAR6AmTA8UHM-5» .. 

A U OTHER PERENNIALS 3 0 % OFF 
AUG. 30-SEPT, 4 

734-428-9155 
14108 E. Austin Rd., Manchester 

Tftu«.-S»m. 9a.m.-7p.m.; labor Day 9ajn.-5p.rn, ._ 

«P 

Whirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

'Dtn't faucet t& $tt tjiuoi frAjutHC tokh. fitted foul 

11¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ Residential • 
PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. . 

Call 734439-1503 • 1 -800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. B:30.- Noon 

Photo by Jerry Mflliken 
Chelsea junior back Dari Bauer runs unfoucbed into the end zone for the Bulldogs' second touchdown last 
Friday in the season opener against Fowlerville. 

This time, however, Bauer ran 
untouched into the end zone 
behind the massive trio nf 

—OrrCfie~mTlIdop' second drive 
of the night, junior running back 
Darl Bauer bulled in from the I-
yard line for Chelsea's first 
touchdown of the year. The con
version by senior Kent Reames 
was good tying the game at 7-7.__ 

K key. pi ay in the drive was a 
25-yard reception by senior split 
end Tim Bentley, from junior 
signal caller Jake Freeman, 
clown to the Gladiator 20-yard 
rffier 

The 40-piay^654^rd-dr-ive-conr 
sumed 3:17 off the first quarter 
clock. 

After a Fowlerville three and 
out, Chelsea took the lead for 
good, as Bauer, again, scored on 

seniors Joe Tripodi (6-foot-4, 
275), Jared Powers (6-1, 230) and 
Chad Anderson (rM, 245). 

The beefy threesome lined up 
side-by-side and plowed open a 
hole large enough for the 

-prostefcbiaLMack truck to driven 
through. 

The 55-yard drive took- 10 
plays and 3:23 off the clock. 

After Fowlerville's second 
consficutiYe-pitntvithe Bulldogs 
needed only seven plays to hit 
pay dirT " ,'"' ' : 

This time, Chelsea went to the 
air, as junior tight end David 
Grabarklewicz hauled in an 11-
yard pass over the middle fronT" 

Welcome Service 
A tradition o&ke,(fH'n& nwootKwe fie&c at kom&. 

P(&a$&ca$tUfto((&Mnpfioruoar 

Comf>&me,ntar#'W&foomePaoiet. 
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Newhouse, Johnson pace Bulldog linksters 
Page 9 A 

ByDonRichter 
StaffWritw 

The Chelsea boys' golf team 
finished 10th overall at last 
Friday's 20-team Pinckney 
Invitational with a final score of 
313. 

Hartland won the tournament 
with a score of 300. ; 

County rival Dexter placed 
ietnwithatally.of329. 

Chelsea junior Paul 
Newhouse finished second over
all; shooting a two under par 71, 
one stroke off the lead. 

Newhouse's performance was 
his best of the season. 

"It set a record for an 18-hole 
tournament score by a Chelsea 
golfer in my tenure as coach," -
said Chelsea coach Jim Tallman, 
in his 13th, year. • 

Other individual scores for 

the Bulldogs were Mike 
Mignano with a 78, Chris 
Johnson with an 80 and Nate 
Chamberlin with an 84, 

"Our 313 team score was real
ly quite respectable, however, it 
doesn't, seem so when you see 
our 10th place finish," Tallman 
said. "Many of the teams there 
were top teams in the state from, 
the, Detroit area (Detroit 
Catholic Central, Detroit 
Country Day, Ann Arbor 
Greenftills). 

"I continue to be pleased with 
our performances," 

On Aug. 23, Chelsea finished 
second at, the 23rteam Jackson 
County Western Invitational 
with 310 points. 

Jackson Lumen Christi cap
tured the tournament with a 308. 
* Jackson was third with a 310. 

Chelsea gained second-place on 
a tiebreaker. 

Over 215 golfers participated 
in the tourney. 

Lumen Chrlstt's Ryan Lee fin* 
ished first individually shooting 
an even par 72. 

Bulldogs Newhouse and Mike 
Lucas placed second and third, 
respectively, each shooting a 74. 

Other scores for Chelsea 
included Chamberlin and 
Mignano, each with an 81v 

On Aug. 20, Chelsea finished 
sixth at the 20-team Tecumseh 
Invitational with a 327 score. 

Jackson Northwest placed 
first with a 321. "Saline was sec
ond shooting a 322. Dexter fin-
ished with a 326. 

Capturing top individual hon
ors was Chelsea's Johnson, who 
shot a three oyer par 75. ' 

Behind a balanced offense 
and stubborn defense, Chelsea's 
JV football team overwhelmed 
host Fowlervilie 47-6 Aug. 23 in 
the season opener for both 
t e a m s : - - - - ;,- . 

The Bulldogs amassed 460 
total yards offensively, rushing 
for 215 yards and passing for 245 
yards. . ; _'__'__ 

Chelsea scored early and 
often against the Gladiators. 

The Bulldogs jumped out to a 
. JJ3cQ. first -quarter lead-Jjehind 

by a 1-yard plunge by Royce and 
a 4-yard blast by Andy Hurst. 

In the second half, Chelsea 
scored single touchdowns in the 
third and fourth quarters, end
ing the onslaught^ 

141 yards. Kinaschuk finished 
with two receptions for 66 yards. 

Royce ended up 7-for-e pass
ing for 233 yards and two TDs. 

Jamie Spooner was 1-of-l for 

Over 100 linksters participat
ed in the event. 

Qther scores for the Dawgs 
included Newhouse with a 79, 
Lucas with an 86 and Mignano 
with ah 87. 

Johnson and ' ••• 
Newhouse both 
earned spots on 
the 10-member 
all-tournament' 
squad. 

"I was' very 
pleased with the 
team's showing 
in . these two 
events," Tali-
man said. "I am 
most pleased by 
the fact that dif-
fereht players .• 
in each event led the team. 

"Newhouse and Johnson both 
have top medalist honors to 
their credit while Lucas has a 
very-respectable seebndtHaee 
medal. 

"This,, coupled with the fact 
that Mignano and Chamberlin 
both are capable of shooting 

WlM/e're able to 
• •count on several 

great scores even if 
someone has an off 
day.}} 

— Jim Tallman 
Chelsea coach 

excellent scores, means that we 
have the potential to be near the 
top in all'of our events." 

Tallman said his team has 
shown the ability to pick up the 

" slack, even if someone is down. 
mm^^^^^' "We're able 

to count on sev
eral great 
scores even if 
someone has an 
off day," he 
said. "This is 
truly what a 
team needs to 
have a great 
season." 

Chelsea next 
travels to Ann 
Arbor Huron 

- for a match at 3 
p.m. Sept. 4. 

On Sept. 5, the Bulldogs partic
ipate in, the Pre-Season South
eastern Conference Tournament 
osted by Teeumseh at Monroe 

Carrington Golf Course. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

In the third quarter, Royce 
connected with Brian Kinas
chuk on a 60-yard completion for 
his second TD pass of the game. 

In the fourth, Hurst closed out 
the scoring for the Dawgs, gal
loping for a 41-yard touchdown 

two touchdown runs by Karl' 
Wjnt (29 yards on seven 
attempts) of two and eight yards. 

In the second quarter, Chelsea 
exploded for 20 points taking a 
commanding33-ft qrivartf age into 

run. 
Hurst finished the game with a 

team-leading 115 yards rushing 
on 15 attempts. 

Adam Ellis added 38 yards on 
five carries. 

12yardsr ~^ — T - -

Kyle Franks booted four extra 
points and David Bell one for 
the Dawgs. 

Defensively, Chelsea held 
Fbwlerville to 172 total yard's. 

The Gladiators recorded 125 
yards rushing and just 47 yards 
through the air. 

Leading tacklers for the 
Bulldogs were Ryan Reiser, Lee 
Woodruff and Nell Sterling. 
Sterling also intercepted a pass. 

the half. 
In the decisive second, Mark 

Borders hauled in a 90-yard 
bomb from quarterback George 
Royce. That score Was followed 

Borders led the receiving 
corps, snaring three passes for 

Chelsea next hosts, Adrian 
today at 7 p.m. 

New At Generations Together 
3efore and After School Care 5-12 yeare 
Before arid After School* Kindergarten Care 

Full Day, a.m. or p.m. 

i-f l\ Ml lint i V i I l l y , ) . I I > 

VasH ^lametfr 
.coffee drinks, 

soup & sandwich specials, 
doughnuts, muffins, 
scones, bugles, pies, 
whole bean coffee; 

& other tasty treats. 
Live musk Saturday's. 

W 

«&> 
with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 

BEFORE GOING TO, TRIAL 
In real life, relatively fe\V cases get Attempting to have a1 case dis-

to trial. Some civil cases are terminal- missed is one of the most common 
ed before trial by "dismissal." This is a strategies of defense attorneys, and 
decision by the cournhat, even ifthe_lYightights the need 'for individuals 
facts of the case are true, the plaintiff intending to bring suit to be sure to 
does not have-a legally recognized chopse the best possible legal repre-
cause of action. That decision canbe sentation to ensure that the facts of 
made on the pleadings alone. In the 
related event . known as. "sutnma.LY 
judgement," the court determines 
that there are no facts really in con-
troversy, and the undisputed facts 
indicate that one party should win 
thecase es a matter of law. The court 
can either decide the whole case in 
summary judgement, which ends the 
case, ui'.a part of it, which reduces the 
issues to be. tried. . 

the case arc put forth convincingly in 
their, favor. At the LAW OFFICES 
OF KITCHEN & STRINGER, J.TV, 
located in Dexter, at 3249 Broad 
Street, we have been succesiftllypro-
trecting our clients' interests for oyer 
30 yqars, To schedule a free initial 
consultation, please call 426-4695, 

HINT; "Discover" is the process in 
which both parties in a civil 'lawsuit 

•^Separate on-site building; 
and playground 

• intefgenerattonal activities 

• Internationally recognized 
Higli/Scuptrbasol.'"., 
programming 

• Homework Glub 

•Year round 

• Experienced, enthusiastic 
staff .••'•• — 

» a » * «s * * a » * -

Generations 

Together 

2801 Baktr Road. 
Dtxier 
1-94 Iklt 167. 
tuilmUtuUifrvm-
Ann Arbor and 
surrounding areas 

jCall 426-4091 
to register 

KLEINSCHMIDT JnuZj/a&at HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 
Phone: 734-428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

discover the facts of the case. 
V ^ W ^ J * ' 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 
mm 

Heating & Cooling Sales & 
Metal 

LENNOX 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 B r o a d St., D e x t e r • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Panasonic? 

• . * • 

CD STEREO SYSTEM 
50 watt per channel, 5 disc CD 

changer, full remote control' 

SALES 139 99 

•Jlook wi the akj>vi-o-^ 
Solid Vinyl 
Replacement Windows 

> < 

fflU 
• Low " E " Glass 
• Double Locks 
• Full Screens 
• A luminum Wrapped 

Exterior 

' "Ask us about 
ENERGY STAR* 

qualified products" 

Ask 
about 

our show 
sfwcittls 

Heating Blhe 
Inst Fading 
Warranty 

reedom from Maintenance and Fainting 

eh and Carry Window Pricing 

Affordable Window 8 Siding 
(734) 662^855141-S00-230-f61B 

•'•'r 3913-Jackson Rd., AnnArbor • Mon̂ Tiiiirŝ -Sp.rri,,« Sat*9-2p.m. 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? . 

BBt^rfi .y^.^V^S-i- . ' i^y 'A"; 

,*>. 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
JARS, LIDS AND OTHER 

SUPPLIES FOR YOUR 
CANNING NEEDS! 

4 CU. FT. STEEL 
WHEELBARROW 
SALE $ 0 0 9 9 

5 cu. ft. steel 
wheelbarrow 

$39.99 
Tv^?ffv^*> »A\fei ; - s^ti&.wmimu. 

<£S.<T " ' * " " * ' a ' f l l i «»" " '>""i<-*«m 

..i.i i n i i | "u . ' . y . . , - ' , . . > . . . : . / , 1 . . . . 1 .^ : . - . , • • ' 

CARHART 
B12onx 
, Black 

Sandstone-
Duck Work 
M/orkPafits 

CLQSEOUT 

$10 00 off 
reg. price 

1 Rubberm 
*tm*m+^**m** 

CU.FT. 
HORIZONTAL 

STORAGE SHED 
§ALE$H7099 

10 cu. ft. deck Box 
MW. 

Rubbermaj 

green 
or 

white 

LEPALMA RESIN 
STACKING 

CHAIRS 
SALES 4 99 

16" GAS CHAIN 
SAW with 34cc engine/ 
lOw kick cHaih, auto oiler, 

accessory kit. 

SALES 99 
' ''^i^U'^-^h^k-^''' 

•*• ' , - **& X.^.*hV$W&>&? 

5-GAL. 1.5-HP 

VACUUM with 
overflow shutoff, 6' cord 

and standard accessories. 

SALESOn99 
M>iiHpfcinwiN I'fllH "' i II i n it • ! • illii 

-.-./. 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com


. i . a - . » . j - ,^» * v - •_'»,--*.>• *> . ..-.* .„*» v . * k * u * • * * f"""**' f -^'- '^* *v. * ^ . . '..:;v;'̂ 'w^«:':: ^ *,! * v . * j - •.: wa.:^v 
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Dawg tennis runner- FOOTBALL 
up at Dexter Invite 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Behind three gold medal per
formances, Chelsea's girls' ten
nis team finished runner-up in 
last weekend's Dexter 
Invitational. 

The Bulldogs CM, 0-1) ended 
. with . 25 points. Jackson 
Northwest placed first with 26 
points. 
. The host Dreadnoughts fin

ished third with 21 points while 
New Boston:."•• Huron placed 
fourth with eight points. 
•Earning first-place gold 
;medals for Chelsea were the Ncu 
2 doubles team of Cynthia 
Johnson arid Lindsay Tye, the 
No..3 doubles dug of Amy Baker 
and Nancy LaDuke and the No. 4 
doubles combo of Rochelle 
.Stafford and Jenny Parker 

vith Rf>^*ftnfi-Dlage 

silver medals for the Dawgs 
were Alyssa Warr6n'at No. 2 sin
gles, Kirra Sheremet at No. 3 
singles and the No, 1 doubles 
twosome of Kourtney Barlow 
and Jessica French. 

Awarded third-place bronze 
medals for . Chelsea were 

"Andrea TJaanera"f No. 1 singles 
and Lindsay Parker at No. 4 sin
ges-

"We had a very strong showing 
in doubles," said Cinelsea coach 
John Capper. "They did very 
well. 

"We were nipped by one point. 
I was really pleased. I _c_an_see 

that my doubles squad is going 
to be strong." 

... On Aug. 23, the Bulldogs traŷ  
eled to Adrian falling 7-1. 

Recording Chelsea's lone vic
tory was the No. 3 doubles team 
of Baker and Tye, 4-6,64,64. 
^Battling hard, but losing 
three-set marathons: were 
Warren at No. 2 singles, 64, 2-6, 
2S and the No. 2 doubles combo 
of Johnson arid Jenny Parker, 6-
3,2-6,2-6. 

"They (Adrian) are a tough 
opponent;". Capper said. 

In Chelsea's opening match 
last week, the Bulldogs shut out 
Monroe Jefferson 8-0. . 

Winning for the Bulldogs in 
singles play were Daane, at No. 
1,64), 6-1; Warren, at No. 2,64), 6-
1; Sheremet, at No. 3,6-1,6-1 and 
Lindsay Parker, at No. 4,6-0,6-1. 

Victorious,m4oubies-playfor 
Chelsea were Stafford and 
Barlow, at No. 1,64,6-0; Johnson 
and Jenny Parker, at No. 2,6-1,6-
0; French and Baker, at No. 3,6-
0,64 and Sam Hepburn and Tye, 
at No. 4,6-2, 6-0. 

"It was an excellent way to 
start the season," Capper said. 
"It was: a lalrly easy contest; A 
great warm-up (for the rest of 
season)." 

After two matches and one 
tournament,. Capper said his 
team is right where he thought 
they'd be. 

"It's an expected start," he 
said.'...,..- '•••.'.._..:. 

Continued from Page 8~A 
senior quarterback Zack Miller 
for the TD. 

The 30-yard scoring drive for 
the Bulldogs took 1:48. 

After Fowlervi lie's third 
straight punt, Chelsea crossed 
the tine on a 4-play, 40-yard 
drive culminating on Freeman's 
17*y'ard touchdown pass to a 
falling Reames, who caught the 
ball over his shoulder, in the left 
corner of the end zone. 

With the successful extra 
point kick by Reames, Chelsea 
led 28:7 with 1:06 remaining in 
the first half. 

To begin the third quarter, 
Fowlerville ran one play, before 
Bulldog senior, headhunter. 
Andy Montero crushed the 
Gladiator ball carrier, forcing a 
fumble; In the melee afterward, 
Montero emerged from the pile 
with the ball. 

Four plays later, Freeman 
hooked; up with senior running 

back Eddie McClendon on a 15-
yard touchdown pass. The extra 
point by junior Joel Rosentreter 
was good and Chelsea led 35-7 
with 10.-01 left in the third quar
ter.-

At this point, the Bulldog 
defense took center stage. 

On a fourth and goal play from 
the Bulldog 5-yard line, Chelsea 
sacked Gladiator back-up quar
terback Bobby Browning ending 
Fowlervi lie's scoring threat. 

Or so it thought. 
On the change of possession, 

the Bulldogs ran one play before 
fumbling the football. 

The Qladiators recovered the 
ball, taking over at Chelsea's 17-
yard line. 

But on a fourth and three from 
the Bulldog 7-yard line, senior 
defensive back Dan Mueller bat
ted down a pass, stemming yet 
another Fowlerville scoring 
attempt. 

A late touchdown by the 
Gladiators on a 32-yard pass 
from Browning to Tyler Douglas 

ended the scoring. 
Jessie Saunders scored 

Fowlerville's first touchdown in 
the opening quarter on a 1-yard 
dive. -

The game came to a close on 
Chelsea junior defensive back 
Joe Myers', interception with 34 
ticks left on the clock. 

Despite the early setbacks, 
Putman remained positive. 

"We knew they weren't as 
strong as us," he said. "We knew 
right away that we could handle 
them." 

Bush said one of the keys for 
his team would be defense this 
year. 

•>We have a veteran defense," 
he said. "For us to win, we'll 
have to play good defense. I 
thought we played well We were 
able to play a lot of kids, which 
is our strength." 

Chelsea has 71 on varsity. 
"I think defensively, if we can 

get better and play well, it will 
keep us in most games," Bush 
said'" "We obviously didn't exe-

cute on our first series. It's dis
appointing to have a punt 
blocked. We're going to have to 
go back and get that straight
ened out, because we have good 
snappers arid kickers. Some
thing broke down. 

"The second quarter was 
huge. We were able to put them 
away; I'm proud. I'm pleased." 

Bush said he felt using Miller 
and Freeman together worked 
well. 

"fti difMejnl_playing a two-
quarterback system," he said. 
"But we're going to continue 
doing that, 

"We have some things to im
prove on, but it's still getting 
used to the personnel. All those 
guys are new back there. 
Hopefully, we can sharpen it up 
arid get better "; 

Chelsea next travels to Adrian 
tomorrow for a game at 7:30 p.m. 

"It's a huge football game for 
us," Bush said. "Adrian is very 
good. This is the biggest game of 
the year." 

'AIMER ffvki 
222 S. Main 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR 
GRAND CHAMPION STEER 

Bli!ie0\/al Certified OPEH SATURDAYS 

•wmvm f/ O R o 

Thank You 

Chelsea Big Boy 
Mr. & Mrs. Youssef and Family 

For Purchasing My Steer 
. * ' • • • • ' \ 

. —Jeff Grau 

•r"\ 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

We thought thai you should know it's not <& 
joke. .".;: ,''. '•:.; -v" •,• -A-

IS YOUR FURNACE 
PREPARED? 

We know what you're 
thinking, "Yeah, righ^ 

But it's the truth. 
An old furnace . 

can really 
eat expensive 
gas, Calf 

^Kochj^ 
White today 

for a free 
sales estimate. 

We offer the 
most energy . 

efficient furnaces in the 
industry. Beat the energy 

bills before they beat you.. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

. 2608 W, Liberty, Ann Arbor 
www.koch-white.com 

(734) 663-0204 

Carrier 

www.carrier.eom 

, ( . ' • : 

Your support keeps 
lifesaving research 
? in the fast lein^ 

Muscular Dyttrophy Aiaoelatton 

1T800.572.1717 

mm.mmwM CLEAR ANQ 

GET 

0.9 and 
cash back financing 

1500 
cash back 

•••••. . .SAFETY RATING* . . . . • • • • • 

Safety;Sejcurityan 
Current Windstar tessees^can Re-Lease a Windstar SE -

A morrthM) with 
a 3 6 m o # l o r 

Lease, 1 

With $3f6S2 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title and license 
• fee.Customer cash due at signing is net of ail rebates. 
Payment includes $1000 Windstar to Windstar renewal 

cash, $500 Renewal Cash plus. $3000 RCL cash. . 

new retail delivery from d i s t o r t by »3J/2001. Lease r^ndwaTcash of $1 $00 on Windstar, onty availabte to (iusfomersfennlnattra thei^curbnt W^Btar^ed Carpet Lease 6nd release a 20bl 
Windstar for 24 months by 8/31/2001.. Leases tenriinated earty quaiif/ If terminated with^ program dates. Suppties are llmfted, not aH dealers wll all featured models, r ' 
, , - . ' . ' . • • . S M d e ^ f b r f o m p l e t e . o ^ 

U.S. SuAVffMOS BOiSIOS 
THE GREAT AM E RICAN INVESTMENT '-^r J 

-,/ 

vf I- • - ! 

t^rtuta 

http://www.koch-white.com
http://www.carrier.eom
http://1t800.572.1717
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Gregory Hubbard lof Dexter Township recently returned from a monthlong safari in Africa. He hunted in Mozambique, Zimbabwe and South Africa. He bagged 27 animals, including a zebra and giraffe, and the tro
phy-sized eland pictured. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer 
WSM talking animals through' 
K ^ M the long grass on his 
N f e l recent African safari, 
1*24Gregory Hubbard was all 
too aware of the dangers lurking 

see the,m, as well as pythons and 
cobras, from a safer distance. 

Hubbard, the owner of Dexter 
Hardwoods and Millwork, took 
time off for a monthlong safari 
from mid-June to mid-July, 
Africa's Winter season. He and 

Next year, Hubbard plans to 
graduate to the "Big Five" by 
hunting cape buffaloes. The 
other four members of the quin
tet are leopards, lions, rhinos 
and elephants. 

"All the animals we harvested 
nearby. .' , ' —-*-1-

"Crawling on your belly 
through a, quarter of a mile of 4-
fopt high grass knowing there 
are black mambas there, adds a 

two. friends hunted in South—arc pvorly mature, past their 
Africa, Mozambique and Zim
babwe. 

"Parts of Africa are like a 
Garden of Eden, and others are 

certain flair," Hubbard' says. 
"Sqme of them are 17-feet long. 
If they get you, you have 20 to 30 
seconds to say goodbye." 

The deadly black mamba, 
Africa's largest poisonous 
snake, can bring speedy death 
with one bite. Raising its body 
one-third off the ground-until it 
is head higlv to a human, the 
snake strikes at the face or torso. 
The mamba's neurotoxic venom 
is quickly absorbed, bringing on 
paralysis and death. 

While Hubbard was fortunate 
enough not to encounter ahlack 
mamba in the lorigVgrass,he did 

the most godforsaken piece of 
real estate in the world," Hub
bard says; 

During his safari, he saw a ver
itable Noah's Ark of the conti
nent's animals, including croco
diles, hippos, cape buffaloes 
and elephants. . , 

During his "Plains Game 
Hunt," the Dexter Township res
ident hunted wildebeest,, im-
palas, jennets, warthogs, kudus, 
gemsboks and springboks, bag
ging 27 animals, 20 of which 
were trophy " size.. He. also 
brought down an>: eland, zebra 
and giraffe.. • '• 

breeding cycle and have worn 
their teeth out," he says. "If they 
weren't harvested they would 
soon die of starvation. We only 

-target the old animals. Wc-don't 

meat to supply a village for a 
month." '"". 

The Westland native and a 
close friend went on safari with 
taxidermist Hagan Thompson of 
Las Vegas who has hunted in 
Africa fox more than' three de
cades. —~™—~—- r — 

have a room devoted to fish.V 
The Hubbards also hunt closv 

er to home. Greg, -who began 
deer hunting in his youth, has 
hunted in Alaska, Nevada and 
Utah for several years. Mona 
and Henry will Join him on a trip 
out West this fall. Three years 

"Hunters heed to go with 
someone who knows the drill, so 
you stay out of trouble," 
Hubbard says. 

ago, Greg, Henry and Greg's dad, 
Joe, spent a memorable 10 days 
on the Yukon River in Alaska, 
fishing, hunting and camping. 

a "fighting chair." 
Hubbard bears a striking 

resemblance to author Ernest 
"Papa" Hemingway, a "fact his 
Wife takes advantage of ••when' 
she teaches literature at John 
Glenn High School in Westland., 

"Whpn I tpach Hemingway's 
'The Old Man and The Sea. .1 let 
the kids try on Greg's harness, 
and bring in marlin and''tuna for 
them to fry up," she says. 

mess with the lifecycle. 
^"The meat goes to the locals 

who count on it to stay alive. 
Without hunters, many of the 
local people would die of starva
tion. We're performing a ser
vice." 

Hubbard brought down a 
giraffe that was 50 years old, 24 
feet tall and. weighed 4,000 
pounds. 

"He was so old his teeth were 
ground down to. the jawbone," 
Hubbard says. "The meat from 
this giraffe will provide enough 

Next year, Hubbard will make 
it a family affair. His wife, Mona, 
and children, Henry and Aman
da, both pupils in Chelsea 
schools, will accompany him. He 
hopes their trip can include a 
visit to Zimbabwe's Victoria 
Falls, one of .the world's most 
spectacular waterfalls. 

Hubbard's trophies from the 
hunt will be shipped back to a 
taxidermist before making their 
way to his home. 

"We'll have to build a second 
room to house the trophies,7 

Mona Hubbard says. "We already 

Last year, the family went—- The family also enjoys fishing 
deep-sea fishing in Mexico's Sea 
of Cortez for marlin and sailfish, 
and deep-sea fishing in January 
for blue fin tuna off the coast of 
North Carolina. 

"One year in North Carolina it 
was 60 degrees. Last year, it was 
so cold there was ice on the 
deck," Mona says. 

In 1999, her husband set a 
record by catching 86 \blue fin 
tuna in 21/2 days. Hubbard used 
standup gear of a-harness and 
rod holder, equipment that he 
views as more exciting and chal
lenging than being buckled into 

in their own pond, with its snap: 
ping turtle, bass, bluegills and 
catfish. Their 35 acres are also 
home to deer and sandhill 
cranes. ' 

"At 8 o'clock the catfish nvc 
lined up along the shore to be 
fed," Mona says. "We catch fish 
and Henry catches the snapping 
turtle, then we put them all 
back. .;'•'• -• 

"They're our little pets" 
Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 

can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at" spursglovcOherUage. 
com. 

EDITOR'S NOTE- Thifisthe 
third in a series The Chelsea 
Standard is presenting called "Get 
to Know Your Officials." 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

When Conrad Knutsen calls 
Chelsea School District "the 
tops" he knows what he ijs Mk-
Jngabout 

Knutsen has seen many school 
districts in his time, froth his, 
own education to a short stint as 
a schoolteacher to his travels 
across the United States as a 
tour bus driver. 

The Chelsea school board 
trustee found his own school 
years r &s a student and, a 
teacher — less than steilar. > 

As one of 3,500 students at a 
large high school in Phila
delphia, he says students only • 
survived by, becoming part of a 
small group. 

His choice was the Boy Scouts, 
which offered a multittnarijf'* 
outdoor actlvities*and where he 
went on to achieve Eagle,the 
highest rank in Scouting. 
• "It was through this group that 
we all were connected and had 
several adults we could turn to,", 
he says. 

The son of Norwegian immi- • 
grants, Knutsen was,the first in 
his family to graduate from col* 
lege with a degree in secondary 
education from Temple Univer
sity. He attended both Penh 
State and Temple universities, 
spending a couple of years at 

' >, i i ' , i , 

OFFICIALS 

i 5 >: ? 

%##. \-

eachV \ .•":••• 
,'• His first job was teaching, 
math at an inner city juriiorhigh 
School. . '••':•' ';•• 

"By the end of a year; I "was 
second in seniority to the 
department chair," he says! 
SHOW'S that for turnover?" 
' Kriutseri says there was little 
•to no suppprt from staff and the.", 
administration for a^nepphyte 

Teacher f hPaf school whetelockeT1' 
searches frequently uncovered 
weapons. ; •,'•••'• '••:'• •'-';•.""• *• 

''Fridays- and. Mondays were 
favorite times for teachers to 
call in sickt"V. .he says. 
''Controlling^ the classroom was 
a major task" ; 

Knutsen brougtft^=his brief 
teaching stint to a close* packed 
Up and moved to Michigan for a 
career, in research at; the 
University of Michigan. He 
worked in human genetics while 
earning a master's degree in. 
biology from Eastern Michigan' 

University. 
His next position was" at the' 

Upjohn Center for Clinical 
Pharmacology, developing drugs 
and drug delivery systems for 
the treatment Of liver cancer. 

The father of three moved his 
family from Ann Arbor to Chel-

_sea when his youngestdaughter, 
13ret*chehr was hearing^scKoor 

a g e . ".•••• v '"•/' --.-':"•:' . . . 

"We felt strongly about moving 
to a smaller communityj" he. 
says. "We picked Ghelseay and in 
1080 moved Jiere, like sp ritany 
others, because of the schools." 

When Gretchen developed an' 
interest' in; sports, Knutsen 
began coaching softbail at the-. 
Jhnior Miss level for the Chelsea 
Recreation Council, amove that 
led to him becoming part of the. 
organization for severalyears. • 

Kriutsfcri says he enjoyed 
watching his daughter arid her 
friends become proficient, at 
something; physical 

"Acquiring the complex skills. 
that are required gave them so' 
much more self-corifidehce," he 
says, "For niet>t was j.ust great to 
watch that happen." ';' 

ktiUtsen was"not only Instru
mental in organizing a spring 
bre&k trip to South Carolina for 
Chelsea's varsity,softbail team, 
he ended Up driving the bus. 

"The annual trip still contin-; 
ues. I'm still involved as a bus 
driver and general assistant," he 
says., "I'm just as excited with 
each'new trip as I was with the 

Chelsea school board trustee Conrad KnUtsen is enjoying a new career a& a tour bus operator since retir
ing from a reseach career at the University of Michigan. Heobserves other school districts during his trav
els and ranks Chelsea as No. 1. 

firsV' 
The experience led him to a 

new career as a tour bus driver 
after his early retirement from 
theUPfM. 

"This new occupation is lots of 
fun," he says. "I.lovc to travel 
and be around people, and this 
fits the-bill," :'•••'•' 

His trips have taken him 
through iriost of the United 
States arid Canada, and he has 
.visited riiany Well-known natioti-
al parks. Zion National Park in 
Utah is his favorite.' 

The Beehive state also pro
duced a few tense moments. 
While driving through the desert 

on Interstate 70, he had. to find i\ 
hospital for a teen-ager .suffer
ing a severe allergic reaction,. In 
the desert near Mono,, his bus 
required "major transmission 
repairs. 

"These things arid others test
ed niy ability to splve problems, 
""..'•"' See KNUTSKN—~ Paf^eTT) 

file:///blue
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COMMUNITY CALBIDAR 
CHELSEA 
Wednesday, Sept. 5 

The American Red Cross will 
hold a blood drive from 11 a.mUp 
5 p.m. at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, White Oak Center, 775 
S, Main St., Chelsea. The drive is 
open to the public. 
. Friends of the Chelsea District 
Library will hold its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the library 
meeting room at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. 
Wednesday, Sept. 1¾ 

The Washtenaw Association of 
Retired School personnel meets 
11 a.m. at Weber's, 3050 Jackson 
Road, in Ann Arbor. The pro
gram is called "Tracking Your 
Medical Expenses." To enroll, 

. mail an $11 check made out to 
WARSP to: Joan Van Orman, 102 
Quiet Creek Circle, Chelsea, MI 
48118. It must be received by 
Sept. 7. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets 
the third. Thursday of each 

-mohthr-For more informationr-

- "call 475*1145.' 
Chelsea First United Methodist 

Church hosts a-monthly dinner 
the second. Thursday of the 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
For more information, call the 
church at 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 

( a t 11̂ 30 a.m. every other Thurs
day. For more information, call 
433-2665 

i^_Sennir ^Nutrition—Pre 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday and at 
other times for special projects. 
Call Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 

, for more information. 
- f i i d a r — — • • .. • " 
•' Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 
Fridays in the center's Com
munity Room, 900 Victor's Way, 
Suite 310, in Ann Arbor. For 
more information, call 930-0201. 
Saturday _ 

Western Washtenaw Repub
licans moots from 9 to 11 a.m. the 
second Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The group 
provides coffee and pastries at 

9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
AfojulUy 

Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president,475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 
e-mail jak@mich.eom. 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 S. Main St. • 

Domestic Violence Project 
Safe House Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, .Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S^ Main 
St., in Chelsea; For more infor
mation, call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regu
larly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at 'the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45)-meets at 7 p.m. the 

-fourttr^uesday of the month-at-
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. 
Eorinformation, call Jeff Cowall^ 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowall@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 
Street Education Center meet
ing room, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea., 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first and third 

Hospital, 775 S. Main St., in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St., in Chelsea, 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 
in Chelsea. For more informa 
tiorireal 1475-9242-—'•' •• •., , ...•_•• 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month at the First 
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094 for more 
information. 

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of the month 

each month from, 7 to 8:30 p.m, at 
the Chelsea' Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
The meetings are free and confi
dential. Call the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 
677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076,105 N. Main St., 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second 

: Wednesday of every month. For 
more information) call LeRoy 
Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. .the first 
Wednesday of the month a t the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. For 
more information, call Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 

, 805 W. Middle St., in Chelsea." 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 
a.m. Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 
for location. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly • 7 p.m. on -

:the-second-Wednesdayofthe 
month at the Chelsea Depot, 125 
Jackson St. For more informa
tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859. 

Chelsea AA group meetings 
are scheduled 8:30 p.m. on 
Mondays. at the Chelsea 
Community Hospital dining 
room, noon on Tuesdays at the 
U.A.W. Hall next to the Chelsea 
Post Office, 8 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Chelsea Community Hospi
tal dining room and 7 p.m. 

tal dining room. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
"a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Monday 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in Dex
ter. • •'*•. '. , .'•":'"' 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall,- 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter, 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at 
St. James' Episcopal Church, 
3279 Broad, in Dexter. For more 
information, call 426-8696. 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter, High 
School media center, 2615 Baker 
Road, in Dexter, For more infor-
mation,_call Mary Sullivan at 1-
.810-231-8040 Or Kurt Augustine 
at 426-1979, 

Dexter Village Parks Commis
sion meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of eaciTTnontil at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Wednesday "—- - -

Monument Park. Committee 
meets at 7 p^m. the fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St. For more 
information, call Jeff Hall, at 
426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non
profit organization dedicated to 
safety issues within the schools 

Ladles Day 

and the village of Dexter. 
Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mill Creek 
Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank, 

Ladies Day at the Fair was another big success, with homemaker 
awards, comedians, music, a fashion show, a performance by Gym 
America athletes and door prizes. This year's theme was "Dreams 
Really Do Come True," based on the Cinderella story. Miss Washtenaw 
County Meredith Gilson made a special guest appearance at the close 
of the program. Gilson is pictured here with Prince Charming Tony 
Larder, surrounded by the Ladies Committee: Kathy Powers as the 
wicked stepmother, Marlene Larder-as-the Fairy-Godmother, Sue -
Rodgers as Cinderella, Anita Spears as ugly stepsister Drizella, Carol 
Cammet at ugly stepsister Ahastasia, and Sue McCalla and Diane 
Edman as Cinderella's two mouse friends, Gus and Jaq. 

8123 Main St., in Dexter: 
ANN ARBOR 
Thursday, Sept, 6 

Mothers & More will meet at 7 
p.m. at St. Clare'sATemple Beth 
Emeth, 2309 Packard Road, Ann 
Arbor. The topic of discussion 
Will be "Managing Your Time as 
a Stay-at-Home Mom." For more 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 
CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 

No Matter 
Who you are...someone 

Does-care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

at Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea-

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din-

the fourth Monday of the month information about the meetings 

each meeting, which also in
cludes a speaker. Call 475-3874 
for information; 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call 741-

ner at the Waterloo Townsmp 
Hall, 8061 Washington .St,,, in 
Waterloo. For reservations., call 
475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
P-m. ' ' . . . - ' . . • . ' . . 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's. Association Fam
ily Caregiver Support Group 
meets the second Wednesday of 

in the media center at Mill 
Creek Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 

call (734) 327-4901. 
Saturday, Sept. 8 

The Wellness Cafe invites can
cer patients and survivors to 

Mondays of. the month aT 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

nnd out aoout heaung services 
available to people with cancer 
and their families. The free 
event will be held 9:30 a.m, at 
the University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center, 
1500 E. Medical Center Drive, in 
Ann Arbor. Call 615-4012 to 
make reservations. 

Spider mites threaten soybeans 

Real Estate Auction 
GLEASON FARM 
Scully Road» Dexter, MI 

, 7 Beautiful Rolling Wooded Parcels 
(Directions i U.S.-23 to North Territorial Road, West to Scully Road, 

• [west of Webster Church Rd.) turn North, go_approx. 
3 miles north of Walsh Rd. to site.) 

Saturday, September 15, 2001 •'. 11:00 A.M. 
Pre-Sale Inspection: Tuesday, AUB. 21, Tuesday, Aug. 28 4 Wednesday, Sept. 5,4-6 p.m. 

or call auctioneers anytime lor information. 

You c a n vtow 6 print a U bur auct ions from o u r website l isted below. 

1§wzcut> &\*i¥elmen, /taction SenwCce 
(7J4) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 
. Washtenaw County 
Agricultural Extension Agent 
Mike Score has found a new 
enemy in farm fields in the west
ern part of the county. 

While hot, dry weather arid 
soybean aphids have been turn
ing soybean plants yellow, Score 

, also recently discovered, spider 
mites, sucking insects that begin 

/feeding oa stressed plants then: 

move to healthier plants. 
Spider mites feed on the 

underside of soybean leaves* 
Their damage starts out as a 
speckled appearance, progress
es to leaf yellowing, then bronz
ing, and finally to leaf drop. 

"Farmers can catch spider 
mite infestations early by thor
oughly scouting fields, even 
when leaves are green and show 
no sign of insect feeding from a 

. distancer" Score said. ; 

The tiny mites can be seen 
with a magnifying glass. Plants 
should be inspected from all 
areas of the field, especially 
around field edges. 

"If the rains continue to come 
over the next couple Of "weeks, 
say an inch a week, there will be 
no need to control the spider 
mite populations,1' Score said. 
."Rains will promote a fungal 
growth that kills spider mites 
and soybean aphids. 

.JpBerc] 
e o o i f 

We can get CDs 
New Releases and 
Oldies but Goodies. 

i JATURE'S EXPRESSIONS 

Back-to-School M^VSAT98 syNio-s 
reference tiMfw and mate 

734-433-BOOK 

Pick-up Scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 8 
Please leave your donations of returnable cans or 
jwttljfo jfiearthe curb before 10 a.m. or drop off at 

Busch ?s Parking Ldt in JDeXter 
:."••• • Between 10 a.m.<>& 2 p.m. 
For pick-up,«alj 426-4674 or 426--5367 

Coming December 1 - Fifth Annual Craft Show & Sale 
•New Grafters always welcome, call 426-4674 for information 

mailto:jak@mich.eom
mailto:jcowall@fame.com
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS Festival offers time travel 
By Doris Ludtke 
Heritage Newspapers 

Huzzah! It's time for some 
bawdy fun at the Michigan 
Renaissance Festival! 

The 22nd annual event, which 
invites visitors to take a time-
travel adventure back to the 
16th century to interact with roy
alty, common wenches and court 
jesters, is under way in the 15-
acre village of Hollygrove in 
Holly. 

Village gates open at 10 a.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays through 
Sept. 30 (plus Labor Day) and 
close at 7 p.m. 

Six themed weekends remain 
for visitors to enter the turreted 
gates and ertjoy the sights and 
sounds of the village, which fea
tures building reproductions of 
Renaissance shops and a castle. 

"Italian Masquerade" is the 
theme Sept. 1 through 3, with 
grape-stomping, noodle-eating 
and mask contests and a wine 

"auction. r*-- ' " ' 
The "Irish Heritage Festival," 

Sept. 8 and 9, features beer-tast
ing, Irish dancing arid a hot pota
to contest. 
~ "Wonders of the World;' 

ENGAGED: Kelly Cross of Sausalito, Calif., daughter of Michael and 
Kathleen Cross of Chelsea, and John Croxton of Sausalito, Calif., son' of 
John and IRene Croxton of Boca Raton, Fia., have set a June 22 2002 wed
ding, the future bride is a 1992 Chelsea High School graduate, 1996 
Boston College graduate and a 1999 Southern Methodist University 
School of Law graduate. She is a deputy attorney general for the state of 
California, The future bridegroom graduated from St. Andrew's School in 
1989, University of Florida In 1994 and Southern Methodist University Cox 
School of Business in 1997. He is a business'development manager at 
Isokernlnc. 

~I5~analb', otters multicultural 
dancing and belly dancing shows, 

"Renaissance Romance," Sept. 
"SXaricTIS, features a renewal of 

wedding vows and "Romeo and 
Juliet" auditions and "Sweet 
Endings," Sept. 29 and 30, offers a 
chocolate festival with free^sam-
pies, a pie-eating contest and the 
Tournament of temptations. 

Continuous entertainment 

takes place on the streets and 
nine themed stages and fields — 
full-contact armored jousting 
with knights and horses, comedy 
and theater shows, games, a pet
ting zoo, people-powered rides 
arid more. The children's realm 
features a castle playscape and 
free activities.; • 

The realm also is filled with 
talented artisans who offer their 
unique wares — including glass
ware,, crafted leather, exotic 
jewelry arid Renaissance cloth
ing —- and share their skills in 
craft demonstrations. 

Visitors can indulge in a five-
course gourmet feast with a 
choice of beverages and two 
hours of entertainment at 2,and 
5 p.m. each day in the Renais
sance theater at the castle" 
(reservations required); enjoy a 
royal high tea as a guest of the 
queen with a four-course lun
cheon featuring salads, scones, 
sandwiches and desserts, as 

_well as a selection of teas^ all-
while witnessing entertainment 
at 4 p.m. every festival day; or 
attend a Renaissance Smoker, 
which offers quality cigars, a 
snack buffet, premium ales and ' 
unique entertainment in a 
bawdy atmosphere. 

New tliis year is the Ultimate 
Gladiator Show. Robin Hood's 
Adventure and the Human 
Combat Chess Match. 

x Admission at the gate is $14.95 
for adults, $5.95 for children 

Jiges 5_J0.12 and $12.95 for 
seniors 60 and older arid stu
dents with ID. Children under 4 
areadmittedfr.ee. 

BIRTH 
Mignano, Peiter exchange vows 

Christine Mignano, daughter 
of Sheila Rodenkirch and 
Joseph Mignano of Chelsea, and 
Timothy Peiter, son of Sally and 
Hank Peiter of Chelsea, were 
married June 30 in an evening 
ceremony at Reddeman Farms 

"golf course in Chelsear 
Judge Donald Shelton of 

Chelsea officiated. 
The maid of honor. wasJLhe 

bride's sister, Kathleen Taylor. 
Phil Sweet of Chelsea was the 
best man. 

Jacqueline Taylor was the 
miniature, bride,— 

The couple honeymooned in 
Northern Michigan and will 
reside in Chelsea. 

The bride is a 1991 graduate of 
Chelsea High School. She 
earned a bachelor's degree from 
Eastern Michigan University 

ttthe-Mkht 
Transplantation Society Gift; of 
Life. 

The 'bridegropiiys_a 1990 grad
uate of Chelsea High School. He 
earned a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Michigan and 
is returning to school to earn a 
teaching certificate in Spanish. 

A son, Kyle Robert, was born 
Aug. 7 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor to Kelli 
and Bob Knight of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Wayne and Claudia Bristol of 
Hamburg. Paternal grandpar

ents are Sharon Knight of Ann. 
Arbor and Robert and Dorene 
Knight of Pinckney. Great-
grandmother is Irene Bristol of 
Brighton. Kyle has a brother. 5 
year-old Ryan, and a sister, 2-
year-old Anna. 

it HOME BEAUTY" CARE" 
• IDEAL FOR HOME-BOUND OR 

..* LICENSED AND%^JRED 

• PRECISION CUTS - S12J 

• CERTIFIED NURSINC^SSISTA 

MARGE HAWKINS• 1225KERNWOOD DR. •CHELSEA 

\ * 

617 S. Ashley •Ann Arbor since 1920 

665-9126 J 

COLLEGIATE HIGHLIGHTS 
Kevin Cross of Chelsea was —At the camp, cadets complete 

Thank You 

Chelsea Big Boy 

among more' than 5,000 students 
who earned degrees during com-, 
mencement ceremonies from 
Purdue University in May. He 
earned a bachelor's degree ,in 
consumer and family science. 

Carly Lynn iJavey of Dexter'•.<. 
was among 5,800 Purdue 
University students earning aca
demic honors for the spring 
semester. Dayey is studying1 

freshman engineering. 

Joseph Kliick has graduated 
from the Army Reserve Officer 
Training Corps advanced camp 
at Fort Lewis in Tacoma, Wash. 

a five-week course of intensive 
military leadership training and 
evaluation exercises in commu
nications, management and sur
vival training! ; 

After successfully completing 
advanced camp and graduating 
from cbllege, the cadet:will be 
commissioned as' a second lieu-
tenantto serve in the US Army, 
National-Guard or Reserve, 

Kluck, a 1996 graduate of 
Dexter High School, is the son of 
James and Tessie. Kluck of 
Whitmbre Lake. He is a student 
at Michigan Technological 
University in Houghton. 

Paperback Book Exchange 

A good bet for 
Summer 

enjoyment is a 
good book. 

We've got lOOO's 
a n d t hey are a l l 

1/2 Off! 

113 W. Middle St., Chelsea • 475-7148 

For Buying My 
2001 Fair Lambs 

Nathan Kuhl 

BAYSA BASICS " ^ ' 

SOCCER SATURDAY Septs-Oct.13 
Ages 4-10, at Steiner School, Ann Arbor 

ames Bauer Construction 
".'.For ;.'•;,' 

Buying My 
2001 Market Hogs " 

at the Chelsea Gomiilunity Fair 

Brian Schiller 

!• jirt if tit til tost slew 
imlUBiiui ireirtB li trail 

www.BAYSABRAZIL.com 
for Info and application or call 476-8784 

luziiuui liiiiui Tim SMCU AmtuTiH 

BUY or SELL 
., C.aH us. We have theknovifledge of the 

•^Manchester market, Increase your exposure. -
Weare members of the the Ann Arbor Area Board of 

'Realtors Multi-List Service arid full internet coverage, 

MANN REAL ESTATE 
734-428-8388 or 734-428-7889 

Russ Lutton, 428-7889 Jim Mann, 428-8074 

MANCHESTER Exclusive home on 10 
solid wooded acre. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths,- Greenhouse, huge cedar 
decks, to much to list. $389,000,- Call 
Jim Marin (734) 428-8074., 
FREEDOM TOWNSHIP Fabulpus 4-
bedroom home, on 12 acres. 3 fire
places, 4 car garage, partially wood* 
ed, great view. $310,000; Gall Russ 

Lutton (734) 428-7889/; 
MANCHESTER &; SALINE; Over 30 
building sites scattered around the 
'area, all with 30 minutes of Ann 
Arbor, Some wooded, prices from 

• $30,000 to $169,000. Call for info 
packet. , 
Mann Real Estate 734-428-8388. 

Thousands of,smiles. 

t Ten mg$lyji 
Twobri 

vh& 

One big reason to buy. 
?e insurance. 

I canHfelp you secure your child's ' \ 
financial future.. See me'for details: ' 

Carolyn Ikens, Agent. 
7955 Ann Arbor St ' 

•' '•• . •'.•-'• Dexter* MI -
734.426-2344 -

carolyn.lkens.l224@statefarm.com 
tr«ri.^»M 

Wki 
INIUIANt 1 State-Farm is there for life*' 
State Farm Life Insurance Company • H<Jme Office:. Btoomlngtbn, lllfnols ' 

statefamuorn™ 

Do Business With a'Wo" > 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's C|ub Winner, 5 years 

r* tj'cC 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw 
County, 5.years-

• Highest Customer Satisfaction 
Rating of any For Sales. 

>NADA Certified. '/ ; 

Paul Tomshany 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President orK|wahls 

'•'• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 

Sales v.; •':•"••• •">" 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales 

Professionals 

Nell Homing 

*pJLMES{ g FORD 

MERCURY 
•Michigan'* Oldtit Ford D6»!»r" 

open Mon.-Thurs tin 8 p.m. Frl. tit) 6 p.m. sat. t i l l S p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
just minutes away. 1-94. to M-52, North 1½ mile* downtown 

i f 

http://areadmittedfr.ee
http://www.BAYSABRAZIL.com
mailto:carolyn.lkens.l224@statefarm.com
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i* Fire officials show 
' * # 

... £Sv 

M Dexter and Chelsea 
bring new additions to 
annual picnic. 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Since the early 1960s, fire 
departments from. across 
Washtenaw County have met 
annually for a picnic. As a mat
ter of pride, they use the gath
ering as an opportunity to show 
off their .latest and greatest 
fire-fighting equipment. 
. Last week, Chelsea Area Fire 
Department had an opportuni
ty to display a Ford Excursion 
dubbed Rescue 1 at the 
American-Legion in: Dexter^—-

Rescue 1 is used strictly to 
respond to emergency medical 
calls and is the first vehicle of 
its type the fire department has 
ovvned. 

The vehicle has been on the 

road since early July and is 
filled to the roof with medical 
equipment and supplies. 
Already, it has made about 100 
calls and added 1,100 miles to 
its odometer. 

The vehicle can accommo
date four people, but is not 
used to transport victims to the 
hospital. 

The Dexter Area Fire 
Department also used the pic
nic to show off its new* shiny 
red tanker. And although the 
vehicle's existence may have 
been news to some of the 100-
plus firefighters at the picnic, 
its presence was no surprise to 
firefighters in Scio Township. 

—-Tanker 51Js first two runs-
were mutual-aid responses to 
trailer fires in Scio Farm 
Estates oh Jackspn Road Jn 
Scio Township. 

The. $326,000 tanker is a. 
replacement for an engine that 

was wrecked in a Jan. 31 crash 
during icy road conditions, said 
Dexter Area Fire Chief Loren 

>Yates'. ' • - . , . . . . 
Made by Pierce Manufac

turing of Appletbn, Wis,, 
Tinker 51 can pump 2.000 galV 
Ions per minute, said Assistant 
Fire Chief Bob Wagner. 

"It has three times the fire-
fighting capacity of the engine 
responding in the area," he said-

Area residents may be inter
ested to know that the numer-. 
als on the fire engines and 
tankers refer to base numbers 
and stations. Dexter is base 5 
and the 1 stands for the station 
from which it originates. 

Fire apparatusJrjQm Chelsea 
use the base number 6 and Scio 
Township is assigned 16. 

If a prize wer£ awarded for_ 
the largest number of vehicles 
at the picnic, Dexter would 
have won hands down, with six 

vehicles on display. Dexter had 
two engines, one rescue vehi
cle, two utility vehicles and an 
antique fire engine. 

However, Dexter was at an 
advantage because the picnic 
was less than a mile from its 
main fire station. 

Arriving. late were two 
engines from Scio Township. 
Both had been on calls all day, 
said firefighter Tim Andrews. 

Scio Township brought.two 
engines, one, red and one yel
low. One is 15 years old andean 
pump .1,500 gallons a minute, 
while the other is able to pump 
1,250 gallons a minute. 

Andrews said there are 22 
firefighters in the department. 
Next year, he said the township 
will have a new tanker to show 
off at the picnic. ',„... 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmending
er can be reached at 433-1052 or 
bye-mailatyankee@izzy.net. . 
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The Chelsea Area Fire Aut 
Excursion. The new yehicl&ffiaj 
emergenciesTTPicTured showuflf jtyf tt 
Picnic Aug. 15 is Jerry Keagff (lefljgi 
Chelsea Fire Chief Dan Elleigpcttd. 

Phased a new Ford 
pill be for medical 
rat the Mutual Aid 

tot, Ken Bauer and 

*P*OTSEIV 
Continued from Page I'B 

aWd^stTintee.p my sanHy^and" 
humor," he says. "I think I suc
ceeded because we all got* home 
in one piece." 

Some of his favorite trips are 
transporting major college 
teams, including U of M softball, 
rowing and wrestling, Hillsdale 
basketball, Penn, State football, 
women's soccer, Wisconsin foot-

-ball and University of Nebraska-: 

has been very rewardtng^Bur*—success. -• 
ing my tenure, the district has "I would like to see Chelsea 
been through the very worst a. School District become the een-
district can experience to the ter for education excellence, in 

"most exhilarating." — — 

— : ^ - goal"- ^ 

Omaha hockey. 
"One of the most exciting was 

transferring (players from) Penn 
State from their hotel to 
Michigan Stadium, following a 
police escort on the median of I-

The worst. Knutsen says, was 
the 1993 murder of Chelsea 
Superintendent Joe Piasecki. 

"I can only remember those 
days as black." he says; "In hind
sight, the community's response 
was incredible. Just made me 
feelgood I lived here." 

The best was the passing of 
the bond issue in iyyS ana conv-

pletion of construction and ren
ovation projects. 
j. The life of a. school board 
trustee is a busy one. While 
holding down regular jobs, 
school officials meet.twice a 94 and on the left side of Ann .. ,. , . .. .A 

Arbor-Saline R o a a M o t h ^ ^ 
several committees, and attend 
annual retreats,, state associa-

my b u s - a thrill for me." tionconferences and board cer-
- - ttfteatton classes— —-—-

urn," he says. "(Penn State foot
ball coach) Joe Paterfto rode on 

* 

* 
* 

« 
* 
» 

i 
« 

One of the perks is a prime 
spot at games — center ice for 
hockey, behind the bench for 
basketball and oh folding chairs 
on the field for the U of M games 
against Penn State and Wis-
consin. 

—^Knutsen takes the opportunity 
while traveling around to ob
serve other school districts, and 
he ranks Chelsea as No. 1 

His own run for Chelsea 
school board in 1991 seemed a 
natural extension of his previ: 

-ous activities.——^ 
"I didn't last as a teacher, but I 

still wanted to be involved with 
kids and education,'* he says. "It 

Nevertheless, Knutsen, also 
finds time for Chelsea Kiwanis 

-Club-He *lso-^URS"four miles a 
day and attends Chelsea's First 
United Methodist Church. He 
regrets not having enough time 
for more canoeing. Watching his 
grandchildren grow is also a 
major activity. 

-—Knutsen, who stays curreiit 
with educational issues by read
ing journals and the popular 
press, says his prime concerns. 
for the school district are its 
long:term Financial health, how 
to best meet the needs of pre
sent and future students, and 
how to evaluate the district's 

*FRALEIQHS 
JZy/er^recns fhr screem'n$ & Wivtier beauty 

The fall sales continue;, September 3-15 
Selecieb'l\/er^reen Trees Z0% off ^ 

Choose from 'White Spruce,fjor^aySpruce. 'White 'Pine, 
Colorado 'blue* Spruce, 'Serbian Spruce or 'black (hills Spruce 

Stop by the sales office for a calcriiar of savings! 

CFRALEIQHS L/WSC4PE NURSERY 
360Q Jackson f?oM "Dexter 
(7.34).426'-5067 : . V '. 
•Allies to retail sales only. Di6cour>t r&t combinabie..' 
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There's never been a bê cfer time to build your new hbrhe,;At FCS••'•:; 
Mortgage, We makei it simplê  IM us -hammer out the idetdils and 
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one of1 our specialties. We'll get yotunto your hew home, and 
provide the financing for upi to 30 yearsat the most competitive 
rates available! ; ;..':• 

• H O M E SITE FINANCING i HOME MORTGAGES : 

• H O M E G O N S f RUCTION LOANS •REFINANGJNG 

t.. 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office-(734) 769-2411 ' > * w 
3645 Jackson Road •Ann Arbor> MI 48103 l~J 

I-CSMortgage>is a••dMiion i\f Farm Credit Services , ^" rouiMQvm 
LENOSR 

the state,4' he says. "^~ 
"I believe this is a reachable 

x You. 

To nominate a public officials 
for this feature contact Staff 
Writer Sheila Pursglove at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. 
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A FREE Party to Ki arty 
^ € a Our 2 0 0 2 L;ampa 

Featuring: A Tailgate lun 
-Games - CHS Pep Ban * 

- Field Goal Kicking for Pi 
- Shoot Hoops for Prize 

-Door Prizes Galore 
-Special Guests - & M 
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Romanian ride 
Peace Corps volunteer raises funds for children 
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BySbeUaPursglove 
Staff Writer 

Mike Vise! a 1989 graduate of 
Dexter High School serving as a 
Peace Corps volunteer in 
Romania, will cover 1,280 miles 
on his bicycle while raising funds 
for the country's special-needs 
children. 

V i s e l 
plans to 
leave Sept, 
1 and spend 
four weeks 
pedal ing 
a c r © s s 
Romania. 
He esti
mates he 
will average 
42 miles a 
day and 
take five 

daycare centers for children and historical cities. 
ranging in age from 4 to 21 with "Who knows what else I will 
disabilit ies ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « encounter," he 
that include ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ said. "I should 
autism, Down have an easy 
s y n d r o m e , . • time finding 
epilepsy and U T ' 1 9 ^^ pug&t to rooms to sleep in 
cerebral palsy. j | be a foil expert- at night along the 
P r o g r a m% ence for me and benefit way. 
focus on others, as welLW "My bite> i s 

improving the - . .' ready and I have 
c h i 1 d r e n ' s Mike Vfccl been training all 
intel lectual, »*„„» rnm*Mitt~iZL summer long for 
emotional and Peace Corps volunteer ^ - "• 
physical devel- Donors should 
opment I 1 write "Mike's 

The organi-

MikeVisei 

scheduled days of rest 
Visel hopes to raise a mini

mum of $5,000 on his solo ride to 
support the development and 
mission of Trebuie, ah organiza
tion established in 1993. Its seven 
offices throughout Romania 
work for children and - young 
adults with mental disabilities 

"The project idea stemmed 
from a personal interest to ride a 
bike-arouad^ Romania," Visel-
said. "After further thought, it 
was felt this could also be used as 
an opportunity to raise money for 
a worthwhile cause. 

"The tourdughos be trfinr 
experience for me and benefit 
others, as well.'* 

Visel, who lias been in 
Romania for 18 months; re
searched several organizations 
before deciding on. this one 

zation runs a social club, summer 
camp, and a workshop rehabili
tation program teaching such 
skills as carpentry and tailoring, 
designed to prepare mentally 
disabled teen-agers_£oLa^future ML4810& 
in the workplace. 

Money raised will be used to 
buy construction materials to 
build an entertainment place for 
children; equipment, for work
shops, daycare and rehabilita
tion centers; opening an informa
tional center for parents of men-
tally impaired children; equip-
ment for occupational therapy, 
transportation expenses for fam-
ilies-in rural areas; facility reno
vation; office equipment; pub
lishing; and to help finance an 
informational TV segment. 

Visel plans to stop at five of the 
~'seveiroini!erto^e75t^s6ta(roftbe~ 
children in person and take pho
tos. 

His ride will take him through 
some of Romania's lowlands, val
leys and through the heart of the 
northern Carpathian Mountain 

Bike Ride" on 
their check or money order, and 
send it to Lisa Caesar, Trebuie 
account, customer service admin
istrator, Comerica Bank, 1969 
West Stadium Blvd, Ann Arbor 

Costumed Winners 
In the 3-5 age group of the Children's Parade, Mickey Erickson (left) took second place as the Nutcracker, 
Kenny McDowell took first with his NASCAR costume and Taylor Caincross was in third place as 
Cinderella in her coach. The parade was held as part of the Chelsea Conttuunity Fair. ~— —r—~ _ 

The organization runs eight, range* as well as small villages 

Donate Your 
Help Fund Research and 

Programs to fight America* 
«KiNer-Luno,t>Js«as«i 

• Free Wdt-Up. • t€0% tax deductible 
VC*rvtnjd«*fann4be»vy*quipment 

boats, motorcycles and RVi accepted. 
• Ho high salaries or overhead. 

A A J O U C A W UUNO ASSOCIATION. 

(800) LUNG-USA 

Qroducers, Inc 
Hone•*lack Auction 

SEPTEMBER 5 
STARTiMG AT 7:00 P.M. SHARP 
0«r regular sale wiH begin 

isnecHatery after. 

- 9 5 3 4 CHI tSIA-
MANCHESTER RD. 

FORMERLY MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE MARKETING- MANCHESTER 

_—~Ne#M«r£00p,fn.>* 
. Hay & Straw to Follow 

-imapmrr 
Chelsea Pharmacy 

Heat Winner #17 
Jeff KM 

Stocks • Bonds 
Mutual Funcis • IRAs 

, Julm D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road ". 
Dexter. MI 48430 
Bus 734426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
K www.nIwardjoncs.com 

DAKIN 
Yard-N*Garden Equipment, Inc. 

517-784-3146 
2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON. Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 6:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1 : 0 0 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
".Full Service Dealer" 

Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 
• Snow Equipment 

Simplicity 

Kubori. • * tT W wr% ewe 

STIHL 

WOODS 

iBRa 
www.dakins.corr i ) 

Patricia Koch of Chelsea, has 
enrolled -rn~"the" College of 
Business Administration at Ohio 
Northern University for the 2001-
2002 school yean He will be a 
freshman majoring in manage
ment. A graduate of North 
Carroll High School, Koch was 
active in basketball and baseball 
He received the Ohio Northern 
University Dean's Scholarship/ 

Bmhmmms Bound 
Almeda Murray of Chelsea was 
the lucky winner of the grand 
prize drawing at Ladies* Day, 
winning a Disney cruise to the; 
Bahamas.. Murray has visited the 
Bahamas. 20 times and even win
tered there7but this is her first 
cruise. Ladies' Day is a tradition 
at the Chelsea Community Fair. 
The fair was held last week. 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential • Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality; reliable service 
to you! Call today tor rates 
and scheduling inform 

1-800-589-9139 

OFFERING; Cut & StyHrig • Coloring* Perrns* Manicures •Highlighting 
* M^ 

;•''̂ '-.'v;:'-'. Appbihtiriehtsihd;.Walk-ilns;welcoin8'':-V-. .-'.. •; ••• -"•••':-

Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
in Dexter Crossing 

Open: M-Thur*. 9am-8p.m.; F 9a jn.-6pjti.; Sat 9a jn.-5p jn. 

Y o u r H o m e & G a r d e n I t ' s n o t e a s y b e i n g g r e e n 

four horns yard and garden 
fctor winter may not be the 

J£ltif^j6i> around, but the 
3Kon, a few simple tasks can 

IRSDI&'.V-''" 
583)5^ A^Ms.P' 

This spec ia l supp lement 
includes adv ice to help your 
grass, f lowers arid plants 
thr ive, - no matter what 

;;''.':For more iriformation on-
advertising in this supplement 

please call your ad 
representative ; 

at 734-429-7380, 
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Youths are targets for latest technology 
Michigan have a policy address
ing these devices, but retailers 

_say thathasnot slowed sa l e s . . . 
In fact, sales to teen-agers and 

young adults are escalating, 
according to Michelle Gilbert, 
associate director of public rela
tions for Verizon. 

Survey statistics compiled by 
Cahners Iii-Stat, a marketing 
research firm, showed that two 
out of every four teen-agers will 
own a wireless telephone by 

* 2004 and three of every four will 
use a wireless telephone, typi
cally one borrowed regularly 
from a parent. 
• Another poll, conducted by 
Harris Interactive, found that 30 
percent of respondents ages 15 
tor|7 have cellphones, 

•^feless. communj^ltJiQh, com-
pames and other bu4n|fses are 
cashing in on the faM$fot jgen-
agers, l r# the^"iargesti#owit)g 

• Moreteens using cell-
jphpnesand pagers.:_ 
;tiy Jackie Harrison-Martin 
Heritage Newspapers 
/,; Sporting a pager and using a 
cellphone to make important 
calls used to be exclusive to big-
time businessmen. • 

-, Today, it's just big-time busi
ness. 

„'• Modern technology has been 
exceptionally kind, to the com
munications industry. Almost 
everyone, from executives clos
ing million-dollar deals to teen
agers coordinating a meeting 
spot for the evening, has one or 
both, 

According to statistics provid-
. ed by Verizon Wireless, the tar
get age group for these electron
ic devices has dropped drasti
cally in the past few years^alo^ 

: with the price..: . ' v ^ ; ' # ' 
Now, teen-agers and; young 

adults are accountingfora large 
- ' '• ' . • • ' i "# • ; • . • , - ' • .? 

•" '•' ' ' •': • ' ' : ^ ¾ part pf sales. 
While it has i n t r o f c e d J M v | r e J s s * t e l e i S e s ; H p a £ 

;whole new yoiith ma#«stJaiff b $ #lso o h p l h e ^ ^ h n i c a r ! ^ e h a e l If^wson, • assistant 
businesses, it has also4i$ate#$? a4vi«ces4ike'a^^ apot athletic director 
dilemma for school^-distrlfits ers, calcula'tors, desttop com- at Allen Part; High School, 

'across thestate. -

About 55 percent of students 
will bring cellphones with them 

.^and^b.ouLSliiejcejiLsaidfosS-
would use laptops and comput
erized planners to help them 
stay organized.. 

However, students apparently 
don't intend to maintain an "all 
work and no. play" lifestyle. 
According to the Best Buy ques
tionnaire, 40 percent of the stu
dents surveyed said they intend 
to have a gaming system, such as 
a Sony Playstation, in their liv
ing space. 

Jeff Faust, a public relations 
specialist for Best* Buy, said 
while those surveyed were 18* to 
23-year-olds from across the 
country, high school-age stu
dents \Yill mimic the Jrend of 
collMMwtadents. . ' •f^-W'v 

''OTglf^ people are^taflln^ 
to $ajm$0 the value of keep-
i n $ o J | H P r he saidil'The per-

grftup ini^B>^|<|ted <Sta$g&. Tltf^, soft^igjt^l assistants are grow-
accounted for^more t^an $150- ingj^pop^iarity because par-
biliion in spgjglfrig la$year .~ t^ e i | ^pok attnese tools as neces-

School in Colorado could have 
been a lot worse if teachers did 
not have cellphones to commu
nicate with police. 

Allen Park teachers are asked 
to turn their wireless tele
phones and pagers off during 
school hours.-

Huron School District Supt. 
Thomas Hosier said students 
are given a warning the first 
time they are caught with an 
electronic communication de
vice. •• '" ' * • ; ' - • ' . 

The second offense results in 
a suspension from School. , 
. "They are very common now-

for kids," Hosier said. "Every
where you go, they, have them. 
We haven't: had much of a prob
lem here." V i • ' 

' ' - |0n the other hand, Huron, as 
^ o l ^ t a n a p y other school dis-
trictSi%ejc^me thê  useof;laptop 
computers and^pefspnal digital 
assistants. Many>#flf\eials. view 

t spendiMAva! 
Ifc§tf̂ ear. v e i ^ ^ o k at these tools as neces-
4ho£only,on/' siJfe|j|ity^Rjhie busy schedules 
S;M

rpagers, st,ufen%^^' 
»rMe$fcnical'; sjjftifchael I^JaVson, • assistant 

Homemaker of the Year 
Sue Drew (right) won Homemaker of the Year and was presented.with 

t. . , ftViiA .,., j . . her sash and plaque during Ladies' Day activities Friday. Karen 
them as helpful orfflnigational _ Misentoimeimefl^ was runner ^p^Misenheimeris daughter^&irah, 

When the 
outers, personal digital assis-

telephones? aftd* tahfe^br taWCD players and 
pagers started ringing and beep 
ing during classroom instruction 
time, educators were successful 
in finding a way to disconnect 
students from the devices dur
ing school hours and school-
sponsoredftinctions. A 
; Section 1303 of the Michigan 

Civil Lawv School Code of 
Conduct banned pocket pagers, 
electronic communication 
devices and other personal com
munication-devices, in-schools. 
Except for health or other 
^unusual reasons." 
XMany school districts across 

to other devices, according 
Verizon researchers, . 

Minneapolis-basSd retailer 
Best Buy conducted a survey of 
its own to get an indication of 
just how big a role technology 
plays in schodrsr" - - ^ — — 

With students heading Off to 
college this month, the Best Buy 
survey showed that almost 85 
percent of college-bound stu
dents would bring notebook 
computerSr-wirelessielephone&i how L 

exjplaineTOiat keeping cellular 
ieieplibnes: and pagers out of 
schools is becoming increasing-

Jy, difficult because parents 
want their children to have 
them. 
* "Kids are in activities after 
school and, driving and parents 

-want-them-to-have these things,51-" 
Dawson said. "But we just can't 
have them going off in, school, 
It's disruptive to the educational 
process." 

Dawsom admits he is not sure 
lols will be able_to_jg 

tools. 
Capitalizing on thV^young 

adult market, Verizon launched 
its newest program last;\v|ek to 
tap into the 16- to 24-year-old 
market, •._•_• 

^Tfie company aesigned a pro-
grain based on findings from 
several studies detailing the 
spending .habits of teen-agers; 
and voting adults and their wire
less services preferences. 

The company's research found 
that the age group wants the lat-

-ett-wiretess^eirtcesi'ltke texV' 
messaging and flat-rate pricing, 
without restrictions like annual 
contracts. 

There may be restrictions in 
schools, but as far as businesses 

icernedf high schoolers, 

took first place in the Junior Homemaker category, while Drew's 
laughter, Katby, was runner up. Ladies' Day has been a tradition at 
the Chelsea Community Fair, held, Aug. 21 through 251 

personal digital assistants 
and/or calculators to the class
room. 

ban cellular telephones. He said 
everyone realizes that the 1999 
mass killing at Columbine High 

& : • • • 

k 

J i Wilderness instructor 
"shares techniques. 
:hy Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 
ft Patrick Munson, an emer
gency room physician at Chelsea 
^Community Hospital, conducted 
^ w e l l n e s s workshop at the 
^Chelsea^ Friends Center on 
Saturday. 
'i Munson, who is also a wilder
ness instructor, presented his 
*fdeas for a holistic approach to 
health based on his medical 

-STONEBR1DGEGOLF-

MB Holes otChampionship Golf oivan 

For your Hometown 
Labor Day 

Getaway Special! 
This weekend (Trietay through Monday) 

Arthur Hills Designed Course 
•Golf Cart your 
-•-Small Bucket of Range Balls 
• $5.00 Coupon Valid For Any Food'Purchase 

All for just $49/Golfer •• . 

iirft?! tfkt. 
C^mZtcd^ 

rest ri«i" o«$.«"-' 734-429^8383 
1-888-GREAT-18 

r.;Soi 
Ann Arbor, MI 48108 

Www.st6nebridgegblfclub.net 

CUEA^IJVG? 
TURN TOUR T R A S H INTO $ $ $> C A S H $$$ 

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

~kxperiencev knowledge of Na
t ive American lore and work 
•with Tom Brown, author of many 
*hooks on wilderness tracking 
>igjid survival. 
l< Among the ideas Munson out
lined were stress-reducing tech-
'hiques including simple breath-
oing exercises. 
• People still react with a flight-
:fight response 30 to 60 times 
;daily, just as they did in.theJ»ild_ 
*\Vhen reacting to predators, 
-Munson said, The relaxation 
techniques help control this 

-response, allowing the mind to 
-become quiet and focused, 

vThe group moved outside to 
conduct a series of balancing 
techniques and guided imagery. 
Wearing blindfolds,participants 

'learned how much they rely on 
vision. They also w e r e chal

lenged to employ greater depth 
sense perception. 

25% Oft All Plants 
Neil's Perennial Farm 

.-'*. www.neHsplants.com 
Over 40,000 Perennial Plants to choose from! 

Rare AHard-to Find Plants 
* Fall Mums 

•"';• Ornamental Grasses 

Premium Hostas and Daylilies . 
Butterfly & Hummingbird Plants 
Containerizecl Trees & Shrubs 
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180 Main 

the college-bound and other 
young adults are prime targets 
for technology. 

onsignmerits i 
Resale Wear J 

For The Family i 

Thank You All 
for the many kind deeds, 
prayers, and support we 
have received. With deep 

^gratitude to our communit 
and in loving memory of a 
dedicated community 
servant, wife and mother. 

Carol Amy Dault 

Sharon, David, Amy, Dan 
and Larry Dault 

7/T8/54---8/5/OT 

uiMiiiirr rtcin-. 

Tues-Frl. 10-6« Sat, 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

* smoothies''4 au]aj.ts * 
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Main.& 

MidfeSt. 
23i433J22fi_ 

734433.4228/^ 

• corree 

'. outdoor seating 
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Qithodont^ 
Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moensseh^ 
D.D.S., M.S., RC 

Graduate o f the 

University of Michigan 

SGhool-o^Dewtistry-

and University 

of Michigan 

Graduate Orthodontic" 

Program ,' l 

Initial Consultation Free 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 
Dexter, Ml 48! 30 » (734) 426-5220 
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This special suppiement 
includes tips on bath 

makeovers, garden style 
, decor, award-winning 
kitchens: new trends, 

fresh ideasl 

Publication Date: 
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Codirit me in. 
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Phone 
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i PAX TO 734*429*3621 and we'll contact you with mora Information. ' 
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Water exercises tosemors 
According to the American 

Council on Exercise, water aero
bics is one of the fastest growing 
trends in physical fitness. 

Water exercise is particularly 
beneficial for adults over the 
age of 50 who are more likely to 
suffer from joint pain associated 
with mild osteoarthritis. 

Exercising in water offers an 
excellent, low-impact alterna
tive, that helps allow more com
fortable .movement, enhanced 

range of motion and increased 
flexibility. 

Water aerobics provides the 
ultimate low-impact workout 
and exercising in water offers 
an excellent environment to reg
ulate body temperature and 
avoid overheating. 

Smart beginnings — The pool 
is a. great place to stretch your 
muscles. 

The sides can be used for sup
port, and some stretching exer

cises that may seem awkward or 
difficult on land may seem easi
er in the water. 

Turn up the heat — Water tem
perature should be approxi
mately 82-88 degrees to maintain 
comfort, optimize conditioning 
and keep joints warm and lim
ber. 

Swim smarts—Water exercise 
participants should know how to 
swim and be familiar with car
diopulmonary resuscitation and 

•--' -¾ 
basic first aid. 

Resistance workout — To get 
maximum calorie bum, walk, 
jog or jump with enough speftt 
to feel water's resistance work 
against your body without'put
ting excessive pressure on yofir 
joint. •'• 

Too much of a good thing — 1% 
pain, no gain is not a motto for 
joint health. Residual pain after 
two hours, indicates that you've 
overdone it and should do less 
during your next session. >, 

Price Pig 
Photo by Andrew Sacks 

Elly Mioduszewski shows off her Reserve Champion individual hog in , 
the ring at the Chelsea Community Fair.—~ — — 

Purple Rose actors 
to perform in Detroit 

Several members of Chelsea?s 
Purple Rose Theatre Co will 
spend the next four months per
forming in the Pulitzer prize-
winning play "Dinner With 
Erieiids,!!_whiclLjQpens_in_prs 
views Wednesday at the Gem 
Theatre, 333 Madison St., in 
Detroit. 

The play begins its regular 
schedule on Sept. 19 and will 
run through Dec. 31. 
'Donald Margulies' comedy 

explores the relationships of 

two midlife couples. Guy 
Sanville, who recently celebrat
ed his sixth anniversary as artis
tic director of the Purple Rose 
Theatre Co., will direct it . 

role Rose actors Phil 
Powers, Michelle Mountain, 
John Lepard, Jim Porterfield 
and Pamela Lehman will per
form in the play, backed up with 
Purple Rose set designer 
Andrew Gorney, lighting design
erRob Murphy-and costume 
designer Eugenia Patterson. 

Thank You 

HfllsXoii^^ 
For Buying My 

Fair Lamb 

Jeff Koch 

ijsSt"'-

Chelsea Mail Service 
Assisting with your mailing needs 

and much morel 

— - ^rvt ras lmfodE" - 7 : — -

; Packaging •Shipping (UPS, Fed Ex, Postal) 

• Moil Processing • Mailbox Rerrfa! 

Fox •Copies * Key Duplicating • Cellular. Service & Accessories 

T M T M 

Across the Hall from the Secretary of State 

1119 S. Main Strut, Chelsea 
(734) 475-1947 • fox: (734) 475-9914 

email: c.m.s.@mindspring.com Hours: M-F 8-6, Sot. 9-1 

Chasing the Blues 
A Senior Support Program 
Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free confidential consultation, 
assessment and 
referral service.. 

Help only a phone 
callaway 

MaggieRoberts, 
MA, LPC, NCC 

(734)478-4111 
Ext. 207 

?.._ 

•fit: 

A Qrant Program 
Sponsored by 

Silver Maploa of Chelsea 

11 JVXb'.'^'nudC 

Combat 
the rising cost of 
heating and cooling with 

^NuSASH^Energr 
Efficient, Maintenance Free Vinyl 
Replacement Windows. 

• Lenawee County's only Heat Mirror 
2000 Dealer 

» Free Eatlmatee 

» 

• 100% Bank Financing 
• Factory Trained Inatallere 

$&0»/**n, P,*r< Wnfew, 
Call for details 

268 W. Maumee St. • Adrian 
8Q0-24S-SASH (7274) MuSASH 

L'«:.r. | a »'>. ! 1-.;' v.. !'».<<. 

2&, MPKsa« 
m 

•PfMRNMNML INttAUAItOH 
•^HtMNAftTUA^TinXMM 
*fft1IPJIOft OCSMNSSMVIOfB 
•fOLATUM — 
*OUITOW ftrtuwnmopft 

CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHENS A BATHS 

4318 N. Adrian fhvy. (6-8) MON-FRI (9-1) SAT 
(817)268-8888 (800) 262-8888 

(M-82 bertw—n Vtfity and Sutton Roedft In Adrian) 

mm 

jiiJAl Doug 
Williams 

1^^ i i l tdwafdoV.i 
Cavuos 

Scott 
Johnson 

Bwllro tV?Gj v/ejm&i&iti 

r\. Wliiiaii^^^l^^r- % 
Wii • 

Mertllat 

.www.riolKmr.aom 
Z8SS?f&J£, 

iCar Home 3142 N. Adrian Hwy., Adrian 
(Across from Cinemas) 

tenter Your Complete. . 
Horn* PtoloukKuU 

5tT-265-609! 

jpamritig with £'s 

ing Shoes&Apparel 

•Your Experts tor Rumini & Walking Shoes 

• Foot EvaiwtiMS to Insure Proper Fit & Shoe 

COT Ftt for Narrow & Wide WWths 

Sport* HtftrWon Producti IncludingLofte Nutrition, CM, Smart FueTT 
Amenta &GU. 

•Easy Access AParklng 

Mon. & sat. 10-5:30 • Tues.-Frl. 10-6:30 • Closed Sunday 

I IC.HIINU • WINDOWS • CARPCT 

146 North Main St(Downtown) Adrian, Ml 49221 
(517)266-6544 

$ i ni'\l ivliwls 
/ \ 

^>#'S» 
888-401-6266 

B u i \ c , 111 L D m \M<r\. 

W i i U i N R i \ c U 4 

m 

S'if'i it i' i:'- <:>>•• i'i ¥ 1 t | | € ? 

US 223 • ADRIAN 

U R D I C 
& A S S O C I A T E S I N C . 

lUMdti,^ 

? <\ > I ( M M I > KM • -\ J u i I N . M l 
I • \ t \ \ ' , I . * I \ t N \ l ' t | ' . ' I M ' 

•f 1 / / 6 >. « V V > 

Adrian, MI 
(517)263-497 

TecomsehvMI 
icny) 4?3S'?AA-

¾,fffli'E1VWC^¾^.JlJ
|r*;Pf,.j, i,H#! •.(." Y'"-

Weekend A H r . - iu J 

Rog. Pri<:«! 

> 11 v M i' s vV 

M i i i i i>-

4 
Showplace Oard«ns 

. 1033 W. Beecher, Adrian 
517-263-2660 

Mon.-Sat. 8-^, Sun, 104 
Closed Labot Day ' 

jite£rL b> f'1 ^ ^ k * k * & i " *& ' 
• £ Kx safc$^l$»k Wsimff. - L 

In Stock 
Flowering; 
Perennials 

Sorry, HoM«*. Mum* & 
Swhimnotirkludrd 

(^-¾ It] 

ilii'^l 

A 

l'-ii&MM± asiii •i t ' . 

•s* 

t »y •«. .• v -v 
* . 4> * > 4 .*, v 

mailto:c.m.s.@mindspring.com
http://www.riolKmr.aom
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i^rv: 
7 - D A Y FORECAST F O R WASHTENAW COUNTY 

&I 
al 

' Denver 
. Des Moines 
'Eugene 
} Fresno 

f? ̂ ^f ̂ t^W" 
' QrandJunciion-
\ Great Falls 
. Greeley 
< Houston 
'Kansas City 

aaar 
—Miami 

- ^ - , 

64-561 
84 63c 
82 52 pc 
96 66 8 
tt*M .--, 
82 57,^.7¾ 
-84 57 s 82 
77 48 8 78 50 pc 
81 53 pc 77 52 DC 
92 72 r 94 72 t 
84 63 pc 82 63 

m&*y"' 

95 75 s 
90 58 5 
77 5 6 c 
80 49 s 

gt». 
.MOM _ 
7 s 83 58 8 

76 49 8 
79 52 pc 
94 72 t 
60 

- 9 0 

Weather ( W ) : » - S U P 

Noon Friday .. 

R E A L F E E L TM 

A composite of the. effects of 
temperature, wind, humkJity, sunshine 

intensity; cloudiness, precipitation, ' 
and elevation on the human body. 

JJQfflllMlB^i^ • 
.,..82° 

Noon Sunday ...,...„.;... ..:,,.,.,...,.,.. 76° 

folooiii Jtfopctey^to .¾¾ • A < fi. w*atfw >iih t»>î w» >v7fl? 
Noon Tuesday ,..,..,. 82° 

t t e w iWirtngtJayvi .^^^.^101^¾^.^.^. ̂ >*a^ft4r 
UV INDEX THUR. 

1 afilM 
". V3, minimal; 4-6, low; 6-TJMderate;. 

8-9. high; 10+very high 

.liftiiljyiiiut^^ 
Satorday^.Tc^7777^ .^^^^ 

&i*4 
Monday .;.....;.,....-.....:..;.;..... 6 moderate 
i T u 6 * d a y * « * ; i & i d t o ^ w ^ 
Wednesday ..:1.......,,......:..:........ 6 moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

Sunset Friday ....;..., ,. ;........; 8:11 p.m. 
J j u r J ^ S a t u i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. Sunset Saturday.............,.,, 8:09 p.m. 
Siwiw,Su«lay^.u,i^v.,r^^uaivil)J:;a^ 
Sunset Sunday '... 8:07 p.m. 

M O O N PHASES 
Last New 

e-cloudy. ah-showers, t-thunderstorms. r-raln, af-snow flurries, tn-snow, t-ice. 

Sep 2 Sep 10 Sep 17 Sep 24 

Mo()om.Thufaoay1v>,^,^.a^t>^ii6>a6.pjm 
Moonset Thursday 3:33 a.m. 
itoQDItfiUkB^ 
Moonset Friday.....;.... ...,...:..,•. 4:31 a.m. 
Jrfoowiae1Saturjiay^v^^0rtw»..^aiJip.mt 

Moonset Saturday ,.,.,.:.. 5:30 a.m. 
ittoflMiSjfc&MKlsya^ 
MoonsetSunday ™.„.J&30 a,m: 

PONTIAC • OLDS • BUICIC~ m <m* 
m*:Mtf<M&& 

. " * % * • . # . 

y>'!.:' 
mm immmm * 

mm 
5 ½ ¾ 

^AJ*KM ircmjjRL 
• e m m imm 

f-Wh\ m 

AtkM i if • WA 

/il'.MV 

B & & £ 

sm* 

IM i 1 > « » ! ! . 

i«l**W«WB**«W3vi,v 

| | i | p E « ; : 4 ) ( 4 ^ r t 6 r 5 3 0 0 V8, aula trans, LS decor pk3 
Wmmit windows, fecks. AM/FM CD. dual power bucket-

, / ¾ ^ ^ aYiV :_,v 'VI ,^^u a | i |a^Ig| jgBMaMg|MMaBMMM||MMM^ | k^ • ..raar.deTrfist, f * 
-'mi i||""ww>"pwwHwky|»i 

•^M. 

4 01 TAHO£ LS 
. ^9JI9P*L T«"F . ^^BW1 ̂ f^*^^ff^w ^^P- T^appr* ^•••••^ : âaaâ Bâ  lajaa^v 

4x4, vortec 5300 V8, auto trans, LS decor nvfj., p. 
•" .windows, locks, mirrors, foq ian-.ps i,,.-. ;.-r,\-: 

leather bucket seats, AM FM CD. cass :i.rc -,.: 
seat W/rear heat 

faaTflnaT i i i i i i f f 

^01 S*tO Exi* CAB 
3 door; vortec 2200, auto b t w 4/?. AM/FM CD, 
alum, wheels, tilt, cruise tr'cci g;a^ 

r < a w ,^¾¾ 

mm 

CTftiTOH 
.,., u. wwv V8, automatic trans, LS pkg., pwr. 
vfoCkS, AM/FM CO, cruise, tilt, locking differential, 

MRPHr ,».» « « ^#19(310 
BwiiiiiMSCtMinr .SKI 
1941)1919916 ..« « 

340QV6, auto trans, p̂  
AM/FM cass., 4 wheel 

i, tocks, cruise, titt, 
;braKis 

WHR J4 Jtt 
• • • * » a • • * ,» « . 

» * « * » » * * • * 

* .« » « - t • 

"-1 T f l | 3 
Ififfi •'!;;•;' ' 

# m ¥1 
*kv— ••iWWMllWWJfUt* • 

ikr^ 

t^HMR* « t « « * * * • ••_« • *^sBf f I v 
• ̂ •'^^•^'••^^^^^•rWI^P? •f^P^^fllP^ ̂ w^W • *^> \^ " * 

^JPIRBPWW ^¾jh *in»f J* * * # ,» ' Ip i f 
'^kJ^1WrM,\ff'^J

 Y, v "*" 

i i< 

"fev M 
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rt 
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The Dexter leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise • 
: Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
IF THIS 1$ YOUR MARKET TURN 

TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 
;-ej^*'AlJen Park • Belleville • Bjrownstown • Chelsea 
lf/t%H^bgtrbom • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 
^ ^ ^ r t J ^ k • Gibraltar •rirosseJleriLHurQn_TQffinship_ 
%^,H*Liricaln Park • Manchester • Melvindale • Milan . 
^^JRiv^r Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
^ ^ i ^ S ^ U t h Rockwood • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 

!tt J" / j"> • Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

• GENERAL INFORMATION 
T£ffiJ»?ih •**"'{ •-' ' 

" ~\^iKj.fttqycpcy contract rates are available. We rwerve the 
IS^TeKCt any daswified advertising. 

j$$t*iot be iftble for failure to puMisfy an ad as requeued or for 
~ tftStlhsertton 6f art advertisement in the event of any error or 
j&gub l̂cftiioft of an advertisement, you muM notify us withto 
^% ofcbn-ib> daw 6/ f nsertiort if an ad is s a u t e d as pan of. 

lii^M'l4^^^^^^^^^,4nall' ' 
K ^ ^ ' r r * * ^ * tftt H^tki^im^XtSb''it& 4*fbi&A&tf£ '"••: 

iPJ'I'5 

• $ $ & & * ! 

^¾¾¾¾¾ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate advertikd in ihis newspaper is subjecl to the Federal Fair Housing Ac I 

of 1968, which makes il (Hcgalto adventsc "any. preference, limitation or discrimination 
bated on race, color, religion, sen. handicap, familial stilus or national origin ot <w inten-
tkjn to make.any such preference, limitation, or discrimination." Familial slaius includes 
children under the age of IX living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody'of cfilldrcn 'under 18. : ~ ~ '— 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising Tor real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our leaders arc hereby Informed that all'dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis To complain of discrimination,. fall 
HUD foil-free al l-80O-669-s}777. The toll-free telvphone number for the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-9275. 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility Tor accuracy or content of voice mall 
' messages: • • 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notice* 
101 In Grtf rh*de/Mernory* 
104 Lost 4 Found* 
102 Notice* (Uflal»)« 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lot* 
205 Commercial Property 
»t~CorKiomlniurt»8/Tc>wnhou»e*-

BUSINES! 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Butine** Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 

. 404 Legal Service* 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

200*Houses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouseft For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property . ' • • ' • . -
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/AcroeM 
203 ManufacturecVMobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 

-207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Real Eatate Wanted' 
208 ResortProoerty/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flata 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondoa/Townhouses for Rent 
3Q6 Oarages/Storage 
300 Hall Centals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 UvlngQuartenrShare* 
312 Lodging 

• 303 Mobile Homes tor Rent 
308 Office Rentals ' 

^ll^eniaitaformatlpn*,; 
302 Rooms for Rent 
309 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

er 

a 
• . 

e 

- • -

-SOtrChttdt^re* — — " 
SOOaPoster/Senior Care 
501 Ml&cetlarvfrous Instruction 
802 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Trainlng/EducationalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

WOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic' 
608. Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

• 
a 
a 
• 
• 
a 
a 

- e -

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments -
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sates* 
704bSatef!ite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
7,15 Wanted to Buy/Trade" 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Affliques , ^ - — _ i 
70t Appliance's 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
71.4aChrlstmas Trees' • 

' 704aComputer«/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

• 
e 
a 
• 
"Sl
av 
• 
a 

a 

a 

a 

a 
,.m-
a 
• 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a ' 
a -
a 
a 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900' Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles * • 
905 Sport Utility/4-rVheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Mbtora/S up piles T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 

. 951 Recreational Vehicles 

'Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out o! Business Sales') 

Let Classifieds do the 
trying for you) 

imfssMJi&w 
AND ARREST . 

This Is an advertise-
ment required by Rule C 
(4) of the Rules of Practice, 
In Admiralty, and Maritime 
Cases. 

JITED STATES* 

THfiEg HUNDRED 
TWENTY-NINE PQLUAB.S 
AND SEVENTY CENTS 

IN U.S, CURRENCY 
' - -N&THOU-

I Notices 
WW 102 

(81 \, mm o\ 
SAND NINE H 
NINE PQLIARIM 

SAND NINE HUMBBEfr 

RFTV-RVE CENTS IN 
U,S, CURRENCY 

CKrllHo"01-72902 , 
„• In the District Court of 

the United States for the 
^'-Eastern District of Michi

gan, Southern plyisiprt., 
notice is hereby given that 
on or about August. 1, 

...- . ;,- 20Oi„pursuant to ft Cam-
_ _ . T plalnUotJirteiUiraJlli 

, this Court by the United 
States Attorney oh. August 
1, 2001,-a Summons, war-

- rant of Arrest and Nolice In 
Rem was executed against 

-—-m&mn^—THOUSAND 
THREE HUNDRED TWEN-

;••• TY-NINE DOLLARS AND 
-..'• SEVENTY CENTS. IN U.S. 

CURRENCY ($11,329,70); 

• 'ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED NINE. DOL-. 
LARS AND FIFTY-FIVE 
CENTS IN" U.S. CUR
RENCY ($1,909.55) pro
perty sought to be forfeited 

" by the United States' as for-
. felted under I B U . S C . 6 
• 981 (a)(1) (Aland (Q). Any 

person claiming an Interest 
. In said property must file a 
"' claim fn this Court within 

: thirty (30) days after notice. 
of this publication, and 
must file an answer within. 

. twenty (20) day9;arter the 
' filing of such claim'. , 

"•' ALAN M. GERSHEL 
United States Attorney 
.-JULIA G. PIDGEON 

r - Assistant 
United States Attorney 

•-. 21-1W. Fort Street 
. • . . ' • • • ' • • ".'•'. Suite 20Q1 

Detroit, Ml 48226-3211' 
; (313)226-9772 

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE, 
18000 Brow/t Dr lva . 
Chaliao. Ml 48118. Unit 
M - 26, William Bdchman: 
furniture, h o u i e h o l d 
goods. Sealed bids Sept. 
5 to sole time) Sept. 7. 
2001 at 3 o'clock pm. 

ADVERTISE YOUR butt-
n e n or service In Heri
tage ctauffleds. Call us 
today. 

NOtlCfOFACTION 
ANPARReg^ 

This Is an advertise
ment required by Rule C 
(4) ol'the Rules of Practice 
In Admiralty and Maritime 
Cases. 

EigHTY-SIX-THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IN 

,$06,000,«)) 
Clyll Nffii?1-7g9Ql— 

Istrirji-Court ot 
the United States for the 
Eastern District of- Michi
gan, Southern Division, 
notice is hereby given that 
on or about August 1, 

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

#44 George Bean, #66 
Paul Meyer, #308 Terry 
Dollhoff, #339 Gordon 
Macomoer. #374 Steven 
Karplnskl . furn i ture . 

2001, pursuant to VCom-
plaint for Forfeiture filed In 
this Court by. .the United 
States Attorney on August 
1,2001; aSiimmons, War
rant of Arrest and Notice in 
Rem was executed against 
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IN U.S. CUR
RENCY ($86,000.00) pro
perty sought tone forfeited 
by the United States as for' 
felted under 18 U.S.C, § 
981 (a) (1),.Any person 
claiming an Interest In said 
property must file a claim in 
this Courtvyithj'n thirty (30) 
days after notice of this 
publication, and must tile 
an answer within twenty 
(20) days aftor.the filing of 
suOhClaim;". ; 

•';. ALAN. M,'GERSHEL 
, United States Attorney 

: - -JULIA O,-PIDGEON 
-. Assistant UhHed States' 

TStlorney 
21-1. W. Fort Street 

-•;' Suite 2001 
Detroit, Ml 48226-3211 

(313) 226-9772 

h d u i e n o i d , p A f i o n a i 
property.. Sale Da te : 
S^tember 24,3001,1pm 
at U-Store Saline, 1Y45 
induitrtaj Dr., Info: (734) 
429-0590. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division oh 
behalf of me Department 
ot Environment and ln-
frattructure Services it 
issuing a Sealed Request 
tor Proposal (RFP) #5961 
for an EPA Assessment 
Demonst ra t ion . Pilot 
Grant Consultant. For 
detailed specification! 
C o n t a c t W a s h t e n a w 
C o u n t y f i n a n c e / 
Purchasing Dept,, 220 N. 
Malnrit<,^rTrib357"AnrT 
Arbor, M l . , Reference 
Bld#j595l. Apre-blddef* 
conference will be held 
on Friday, September 7, 
2001 at 1:00pm at the 
Wasfifdnaw County U> 
bran/ Learning Resource 
Center, 4135 Washtenaw 
Ave.,.Yp$ltanH, Michigan, 
Room B. Due; Friday, 
September 21, 2001 at 
1:00pm local time. For 
more Information, please 
call (734) 222-5760. 

CHAMPION 
GYMNASTICS 

Fun, fast-growing 
gymnastics center Is 
now taking, applica
tions for its fall session. 
Classes begin Sep
tember .5th. call (734) 
426-3289 for additional 
IhfofTnotton. 

MANY WOM£f< are-looktno 
for a cheaper way to expand 
their - wardrobe*.' SMI .your 
uted sawing machine fott 
hare In out closHftadii Cott 
HERtTASE CtaMtftedj toddy 
joptacayourod, 

. STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Women smekers who 
had problems paying 
attention as a chftd. You 
are needed for a study 
at U of M, Pays $170. 
Cal l 1-800-742-2300, 
#6329, 

leaiter 
mforn 

* local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

Looking for.more 
Personal ads? 

Hop onto 
greanlaapar.com 

F - O l T N l ^ e X A r c K: 
CAT..AIfectlonate fe
male, declcrwed froht 
paws, at Chelsea Hos
pital. In area since Au
gust 19. (734)476-0104. 

LOST: BEAGLE. Female 
Black with white & tan. 
Approx. seven years old. 
52 & North Territorial 
area; Chelsea. 

(734)433-1952. 

LOST D O G : B e l g i a n 
Shepherd, looks like 
G e r m a n S h e p h e r d . 
Neutered adult mole, 
birthmarks on tongue. 
Lodl Market area. Call 
(734)429-1743. 

~*"" CLASSIFIED ~ 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
-CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSimED-
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

JHOusesfor 
ISale/Realtor 20QA 

P R I C E D B E L O . W 
APPRAISALI C h e l i e a 
schopls, 10 gorgeous 
acres, beautifully hand 
crafted custom cedar 
log home; Huge custom 
kitchen, gathering room: 
with field stone fireplace, 
toft reading- room, and 

ti n l s h e d w a l k o u t 
lasement, new poll 

bam, newer Inground 
p o o l , lour a c r e s of 
professionally rnanlcured 
gardens and walkways. 
A must seel Motivated 
sellers. Only $442,900 
Call Kim Foster tor your 

private showing. 
Remetica Realtors 

(734) 678-6839 

; The Heritage Newspapers ciasslfted p e p a ^ 
Monday,. September 3, as we Observe the Labor Day Holiday.. • 

' ' : ; . : 'D«5ApLiNES' ' . ;• 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Saline Reporter, MnanNevys-L^ider and, 
'.Manchester Bnterjirise^ •'>;• . ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ : - - : ^ . ^ ^ : : . ^ . ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ . . ^ . , ^ . 
.• ;7 ;; GlassiiledAdvettising beadllhe: Friday, August WaV5 p.iti; 

HavdAJStifeand Happy Holiday!I 

HERITAGE NEWSFAPEiRS 
I CLASrSJf IED; DEPAftTMENTT -:.:.. 

The Saline Reporter the Milan News-Leader the Dexter Leader 
The Chelsea Standard the Manchester Enterprise 

1-877-888-3202 

n 

jHousesfor 
ISalejfOwner 

BRICK BI-LEVEL, four 
bedrooms, f i replace, 
Secluded, In village,of 
Chelsea-Two car ga
r a g e , shop, storage 
building. Private Road. 
$198,000.(734)995-1567. 

SALINE: IMMACULATE 
four bedroom colonial 
on premium cul-de-sac 
lot. Hardwood floor*, 
custom trim, new kitch
en, finished bbiment. 
Extras! $280,000. 

(734)944 6098. 

Patricia Burton 
—RfAt fOR* 

Cat! me far all 
your real estate 

734/433-2192 
Direct . 

734/475-9600 
Office 

ft MLS. 
I\(inh;it1 

ADRIAN TWP. Custom 
1550 sq. ft. brick ranch. 
Three, bedroom, two 
bdtrts, two fireplaces, 
finished walkout base
ment, two ear attached 
plus additional three car 
garage. Florida room 
with woodburnlng stove. 
Root & central air In 
2001. Large country lot. 
Township faxes. 30 min
utes to Saline. $164,000, 
(617)256-0717. 

STOCK BRIDGE- three 
bedroom, two ba lh , 
spacious ranch, 2.4 
acres, tons of updates; 
30 minutes to Ann Arbor; 
Jackson & Lansing areas, 
(517)85V>4361. 

IT'SAFACTI 
Classified Ads Sell 

MILAN COUNTRY ranch, 
11364 Plank Rd, Two 
acres, 18x36 heated In-
ground pool, full base
ment, 26 car garage, 
1.5 baths, new oak 
kitchen, appliances in-

•eluded, central air, many,. 

CET CLASSIFIEDS HEIP put tha i 
extra c a t h In your pocket . . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

new updates, four miles 
from US 2sV Plank Rd. 
exit. Call Margo for 
appointment to see, 
$198,000.734439-1675. 

STOCKBRIDGE-1590 sq. 
ft., three bedroom,-two 
bath, full basement, one 
acre, move in condition. 
Was $139 ,000 , Now 
$128,900. Call 

(734)475-3749, 
> — • • • . . • I II I I . | • mm..^—J-

Tired ot that old cat trtllno In 
the. dtve? Looking tor a new 
mower? Call . the Heritage 
Ciowmed Deportment. 

Mature stately, trees surround this 3,577 sq, 
ft., two story on 5 acres in Tecumseh 
Schools. 4 bedrooms, 2, baths, 2 fireplaces, 
beautiful hickory kitchen and 1st floor family 
room. Formal dining room. 28' second sum
mer kitchen great for crafts and hobby area, 
basement and garage. In-ground pool, tennis 
court and barn w/lenced pasture area. 
$329,^00. Call Gloria Jahner (800) 434-
4052. 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

& ^ 
* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

:River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community in Saline, Ml offers it* 

:' residents the best of all amenities: 

•CommunityBuildjng ,S 
• Swimming Pool* Playground , 

• -.; • • Saline Schools' "...'••': 
••'••* immediate Ocoupancy ori Models " 
• • Custornized Order Homes T 
'•'::::""•:;•^e^^anclng'^'^'^^r^r.:• 
'.'v.""' • •• Interest Tax Deductible • "• •.' 

' • • No Property Taxes 
3-Bedroom, 2-BathHomes 

starting at $49,900.00 
MANt MODELSTOViEW 

1.877>t84-7444 or 734-944-9800 

We are located about 1 miieVest o f ' 
downtown Saline.v off Michigan Ave. 

':;\/\^y&famyM. • ' 
'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 

. the no house payme'nt till dan, 20C6. 
•. Lot rentspeclai is waived until Jan. 1,2002. -. 
' . Must mention (his ad.oh first visit to qualify. 

Offer not valid with other.promotlons, •. 
' • ' . - - . ' • " — . - " '. ' • ' • • •' • ' ' J ' 1 " . ' 

Fabulous 3'bedfOom, 2s5-bath Cape Cod in great 
location for cotnmuters. First floor master, 2184 sq: ft.; 
and a :2-car garage..$1.99,900. Tammy Lehman, 320-. 
0959/475.3737.216789. ' . .'• '.' 

Wonderfulo,uallty-bullt home-on the perfect tot, Living 
'room with-fieldstone fireplace, 3-season pbrcb, 2 
master suites, large '•country kitchen. 5425.000. 
SandyBall, 475-2603/475;3737.. ' • ' -

Newer home ;cn a .generous landscaped' lot: Well 
maintained", neirtralcolor,' lowef level finished walk-out, 
3 bedroomsand 2.5 baths. $211,000. Da rla.B6hlender, 
475-14767475-3737.217192. . - . ; 

Csistom-t gflloor mas'ter suite. Open 
fl0&f.planV«trTra6updanceof windows! Beautiful oak 
trirn, .4 bedrooms,-2;5 baths. $374,900. Lin'do FdrSter, 

. 320-5050/761 -6600, 217076. '• • : '.'•••,•• 

Enjoy lake area lifestyle Wonderful remodeled home 
overlooks- Hilland Lake Three bedrooms,, 3 baths, 
large modern kitchen, 3-car attached garage 
$219,900. Nick Bauder, 878-9344/761-6600 217010 

Newer 2-story house in Chelsea sch'oo|s on 3 68 acres 
Formal dining, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, and spacious 
open family room/Uchen. $263,000. Darla Bohlender, 
475-1478/475-3737, ' . . ' ' . . -

Absolutely beautiful ranch on 10 acres with 3 bed-
rooms, open floor plan, spacious kitchen, 30x48 work
shop, and 20x30 deckl$339 000 LIBB Allen 741-
5582/429-220O 212549 

"QeT>ily~rolfTng"f 5'13 acre building site with hardwoods 
and {* creek, perked and ready to build $65 000 
Tammy Lehman, 320-0959/475-3737. 217114 

EDWARD 

IROV 
REALTORS 

3235. Main Streets Chelsea • 734.475.3737 

Visit our website ev&y Thursday to viw'. 
the latest Sunday open house information 

-Nvww.^Urovcllrcahors.com • . 

•\m-

[H 
•i iiTTa. 

• fi ^ '\- V 

mmmm 

http://www.heritage.com
http://greanlaapar.com
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green 
om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for mote 
Recti Estate ods? 

Hop onto 
greenloaper.com 

BABY-SITTINGPfiOBUMS? 
No problem when you 
place on od In the 
classified*. 

(Manufactured/ 
iMobile Homes 203[ 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000. 

lorused homes 
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 

MANCHESTER 
Three- bedrooms, two 
both, 16x70 tingle wide. 
New kitchen and foundry 
room floors"AppflanceT 
n e g o t i a b l e . Large 
perimeter lot with 10x10 
shed, $34,000 or moke 
Ofter. (734) 428-7352 

TWO, THREE* FOUR, 
Bedroom homes loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to tell quick trom 

$5,000 to $50,000, 
UNITED 1-800-597^1^ 

jManufactufed/ 
IMoblte Homes 

WANTED: Double-
wide mobile home. 
Chelsea/ Ann Ar
bor area Call for 
more details, (248) 
478-6638. 

" - - * . • • " — 

HELP WANTED? • 

Advertising in The Classi
fieds helps you/ business 

acquire quorny, 
helpful personnel. 

Cad to place your ad 
TODAYf 

just a hop away 
looking to/more 
Manufactured/ 

Mooes Home ads? 
Hop onto 

{jreenleapef.com 

DON'T THROW It - sell 
it, call the classified 
department today! 

rfSSi 
RE^MBK 
Cornmuaity Associates 

475-6400 
OUTSTANDING AGENTS 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

NORTH I.AKF, ACC FSS - Sew 
< v(.i»is'ruviif<ii, C'hclsc:: SC^IHJK: 
; lS5ir \q t": '4 hfj/^iNij>..'2 '*• >\uhs-
: Alkk-f-C!) wniiU'V.-..' jcrjin.it' 'tile 

haihv • luirJsViKxi. iTj i.uv i ccplatc 
Full rMM'MtiMU :\)[i\ Da\'ii-j'Ji'. 'Mir-
do\V«. {itSi.\ a[Kl.'\Tfv! eMennr. 
%r\><:**i kOR STOFFR "J4--T5-

• fi&2 Ri>rM<-!vT<" ai>U>'ijj 
1 i - t ? * 1 ^ • 

2 VK VKS \ F : \ S / P R I \ VTF 4IXX-) 
NIJ\ tr. .'.Mt'h > bcJr<«;!t>v .'-> hath*-. 
IiVnii: /f >i -in *.< ilt( r - " " T j w x t j c l t : 

u)j:v rcn-wi ] - i i t l . l inj!. b»u\lw,i.wid 
f|i"ir.v. IV la uif i j im.v. M \ .panel 
cj»-.i':v. '.iV ki;.hc;n un ah'-acrc'iind' 
IMJJ".. >:.v'.5(.K)" ROB STUFKR 
714'..l-5.f,5c;2 ' . ' 

S P E C T A C U L A R C H E L S E A 
V I L L A G E H O M E - LoacK of. 
room and character Forma) and 
informal living itrgas. .5 balh>>. t in- ' . 
i-.ht'd basmi'M. screened.trvporch. 
Is! and second floor laundn. and 
carriage house. Trulv.. a gem.. 
S277.4IK). THE WOODRUFF/ 
COOPER TEAM 734-475-6670. 
v,w».kellyc(Hiper.com (2126041 

L A K E F R O N T T On the sandy 
Clear Lake! Hume has 3 bedrooms. 
"2" "bathv.;SDrne ~ mecftanjraisr have-
Kreri updated, just needs some tin-. 

•ishmi! touches. $234,900 KELLY 
COOPLR 734-475-6670.' 

A1.uw kellycoopercom c2J4(J84> 

2001 PARADE H O M E - New 
consir.uetion1 leaded : sv/ex(rasf 
Unique room has urea lor laundry 
and playrt>om/in'ud- room/storage. 
Top notch workmanship \s'/atten-
tmn to detailV Formal .living., din-. 
ing,$ludv ami fireplace. $329,000. 
KELLV COOPER 734-475-6670 
wwu j i e l l ) eooper.com (2160944 j , r 

EXCEPTIONAL R A N C H - w.iih 
almost 3(KX) sq. ft, of living space, 
trrclodmg"Unished watfcrratrt^pen 
floor plan with great room.-lauds'of' 
extras and hickory kj ldien. Private 
lot and nice master suite. $279,900. 
KELLY COOPER 734-475-6670. 

•-www.kellyeoopcr.com 1216100) 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
www.homesinclielsea.com 

(9 Charles Reinhart Company Realtors c=) 

CHELSEA 
475-9600 

www.reinhartrealtors.coni 

Manchester War;! that country feeling 
fjut bill; Ut -ft Madchester Village"7 

Don.:.:':!',s ttjiS 4 .twdroqm 3' bath 
ranch rjn'the pond itt-a gorgeous park-: 
.like selimg S2V4.900'. Deborah 
Engelbcf 475-9600. fives 475-8303. 
*2>6198 - - ' " . 
Chelsea—Wo(it)ettql-3-ue(}roofnr-2-
balh family home, near Elementary 
School linfi'nsrn»d attic & brewevvay 
tor expansion 2.-/.3(- garage Nice tree.0 
yard Walk to lovm. S22?.000.'Normart 
Q Connor '475.-9600 eves .475-7252. 

- j£16216. " ; - / ' 
Chelsea Contemporary style features 3-

•bedrooms. 2.•baths. 2 fieldstone fire1 

places great room kitchen* finished 
.XL- 2 5-car gariige Many recent . 

updates1 S325.000. Marcia While 475- ' 
9600. eves 433:2194. #216998" .. 

© Chelsea Wonderful condo on 
Pierce Lake overlooks lake & golf-

course' Amenity packed. 2800sl. 3 
bedrooms 3 5 baths. 2nd kitchen in 

rfintshctf-Y/3lirorif-S?7».^<)0. Deborah 
Engelbert- 475-9600. eves 475-8303. 
*2144 70 
Chelsea Dramatic 2-story foyer execu
tive style 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 1st floor 
sludy vy/Frerich doors, bay windows- in 
livinrj/rtinmrj 3-r.ir sirf»ftnfry fin ? Q5 

Manthesler Ranch style homew/hill-
top view ot 11.33 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, istlloor laundry, full LL Good 
area for horses Crops go to Seller lor 

. 2000 $225,000. Patti Burton 475-9600, 
eves 433:2192, #2*17152 - ".' " 
Munilfi Ranch starter home. Secluded 3 

"BefJroom on 3" villagFloTsTfiMunifrTT 
Lairge living roomjormal dining." Fully' 
fenced back yard: Stockbndge schools. 
S78.500 Bill Darwirr 475-9600. eves 
475-9771. #216809 
Chelsea Adult, condo community. 2 
spacious bedrooms. 1.5 hath, master 
walk-in closet, storage Doprwall to 
deck. Washer & dryer hookup. Garage. 
S114.000-119.500 Linda• Penhallegon 
475-9600. eves 475-8361: «13394, 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to. 4 acre sites Wooded, rolling, 
lakefront. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lak8s, trails, -parkland,-5pectaaitar-
views! Walkotit, lakelront. viev;out 

Dexter 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. V432sl.' 
master w/walk-in closet. Neutral decor. 
Upgrades include; C/A, garage side' 
entry, ceiling fan. cable/phone, vinyl 
siding. $189,300, Margaret Delaney 

.971-6076. eves 395-0689. #214583 
Grist Lake Must see the inside to 

-rapprectate-lhe-amemtiesr-New-wery— 
thing, large cooks kitchen, upper level 
w/3 large bedrooms. 1st floor study 
can.".convert 1o laundry. $234,000. • 
Cindy Lawson 475-9600. eves 428-
0740; #214995 
Munlth Lovely turn of the century 
home 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. Many 
updates include: oak kitchen, bath
room, carpeting & wiring. 1st floor 

Jaundry. Fenced yard. S115.000. 
Susann Thrasher 475-9600, eves 734-. 

. 475-1463 #21.5452; ' ' 
Munlth Spacious ranch in serene 1.99 
acre setting. Spacious kitchen & dining 

-area/large family room, master suite + 

Manufactured/ 
l > t o t ^ r t o m o $ 2031 

A B S O L U T E 
AMAZING DEAL 

We will Pay Your 
lstVeartloteent 

If You Order a 
' NEW HOME 

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 16m 
THREE BfiMOOM HOMES 

Staffing at 
$235.00 a month • 

1.280 *q ft. home 
lufltonporch 

Slove, remgerotor, 
Dishwasher, fireplace. 
ONLY $35« a month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

fireplace 
• ONLY $375 0 month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
- Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
Fireplace . 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$448.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
FOfONLY ; 

$473.00 a month 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.25%.» 5% down 

CALL for your Free phone 
application todoyl I! • 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-613-51 t l 

Jiots/Acreoge 204} 

CHELSEA 
* 

12 Acres 
•Perked ft Surveyed 
•Close to Freeway 

•Private road 
$135,000, 

"Call 243-347-408¾ 

DONT THROW It - sell 
II, call the classified 

irtment today! . 

BLUE HERON RESORT 
25 mKes west of t«75, 

Grayttng 
).54 acres wrm 150 ft. 
waterfront. Beouttful for
est surrounding three 
private, no motor lakes. 
$2,500 down. $325 per 
mo.:$35.00Q = 
^-iJIQRCHLAKEl . „ 

20 miles east of 
Traverse City . 

Two to five acres , 
walking distance,to 
crystal clear, wMte sand 
atY sports lake. $2,600 
down. $375 per mo. 
$45,000, 
Prices include block top 
road, electric/phone, 
cleared building site, 
survey/title insurance. 

. GREAT LAKES 
LAND COMPANY 

231-331-4227 

mper 
on 

jOutofTown 
Prpperty 207 

KALKASKA: 6.69 Wooded 
acres adjoining Pubttc 
Land, ideal camping/ 
hunting area. Short drive 
to Torch Lake. Near 
snowmobile and ORV 
trail*. $26,900, $500 
down; $330 mo, 1J% 
L a n d C o n t r a c t̂ . 
ww.northemlandco.com 
for photos A survey of 
Park Place. Northern 
land Co. 800-966-3116. 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE. Freesoil . 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
It. garage. Secluded 
parodlsel <231) 464-7135. 

LOST 
• . oe 

FOUND 
Th« botoved (amUy pet ha*, 
ci»app«9«»d » or hav* you 
found a Brfle puppy tnor f» 
looking for rft family? Our 
adt are read by more. 
families Downriver than any 
other newspaper. Call Herj-
taoe Ctaurfleat. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Out of Town 

Property ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleepof.com 

MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
graves. Nice locations. 
Save $$$1500-317^955» 

REAL ESTATE 
FOftRENT 

CHELSEA 
Downtown area 

- •• • e 

Two bedroom apartment 
for rent. $600/month; 
untitles Included; one 
year lease. CaB: 

Men thru Frl, 8:30-4:30 
734-475-1345 

CLEAN OUT THE garage I 
This Is the time of yedr. 
Col! us today! 

MomctiMv On7\ 
Hometown One, inc. 

\}OM HoinetoiVu Specialists 

JApcrtments/ 
IFtatV 3001 

CHELSEA: two bedroom 
ground floor. Non
smoking. Washer, dryer. 
Heat included. $650 mo. 
One year lease. First/ 
last/ security. No pets. 
(734)433-1580. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
r S T U p t O " ' " 

basement apartment 
Ughi, clean and quiet, 
No smoking, No pets-

$476/mo. 
includes utatties, 

(aundry and parking. 
Calf (734) .475-60» . 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
• • ' • • 

Upper level apartment. 
One block from town. 
No Pets. $575/rnonth plus 
utilities. $650 Security 
Deposit, Please Coil: 

(734)475-2477 

(T-

Kcil (state. 
754-475-7236 

£3 ,Vrf/y\W* o j 

M a i n ( l i i l sc ; i O I I K H ' : M m k i n id-^i- U K I I H I I : 

^,^ ( i i i i ih i idm.- < I. 121 I . M u i n S t r c i l 

IMiniii-: (7.M) 47?-72.U> I ' innu-: (517) S5I -^513 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Mature trees, 
440&^004o4tM^00.ElizabelB-&riCT——^r^tei>ar^$154.900.-Aftefle4rKok8f •-
665A3O0. eves 669-5957 or Lisa.-.• 475-9600. eves 734-498-2860. 
Sterrer 665-0300. eves. 669-5959 , #21.4144 -

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2* acre sites in /lew 
development. Waterfront S lakeviev/S,! 

acres S399.900 Sherry Grammatico 
JZl^QZQ, .eves . 734-604-0367 

#214166 

Underground utilities. S95.000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brian 665-0300. 
eves. 668-1488. Web page: dedco.com 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space for rent. 
—Coil Paul FriQirtgor433 2184 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

INVESTMENT possibilities: perfect location on 
busy paved rope, for your homebdsed business. 
CheJ's dream kilchen, 2 bdrms, plus den on I/2-
owe. Dexter Schools. $170;000. 734475-7236. 

NEW LISTING STOOUMpGC. Charming, 
country home wfh beoutrfuf porch for your rocking, 
choir, remodeled £p to bottom, 3 bdrmj, 1,3 
baths, blmojt 1 acre w/mature frees. $145,000. 
Ask for JoAnn 51^-851-4214 

OWN YOUR OWN LAKE on 60+ acres with 
3300 sq ft. home. Very private with lots of wildlife. 
Many possibilities for $499,000. Coll Dave 517-
4751434. 

PRtVATi A SECLUDED. 3 6 acres 'surround hW 
143] "J ft ranch on 0 Wl walkout basement 3 
bdrms, 2 borhs, cathedral ceiling, spacious kitchen 
w/doorwall to large deck. 2car garage. Lots of 
wildlife $147,900 -GaH Kothy torow 517-521-
3756. :: 

PWCI MDUaO ON VERY APPEAUNO forrrv 
house, style home offers 2900 sq ft.. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bafu, newer windows, plumbing & 
orate upper entrance Possible income. $ 18' 
Ask for JaAnn 5174351^1214 

RfDUCED.. Sitting on olmosl 3 acres is itiis older 
1250 sq. ft. mobile witi it's own tornado sKeber. 
Newer water healer and furnace, natural 90s 
Newer kitchen w/lots of oak cufiboordsand appfc-
onces $75,000 Call JoAnn Cote of 517-851-
4214. 

Real Estate One 

Debby Combs-James 

800-717-8585 
-(H) 734-424*9832^— 
(Cell) 734-231-0097 

Virtual Tour go to 
www.reoaBeot.com/debbycombs 

; P.e3! 
4 » Eslalc 
, One 

4BR, 1 BA, 1200 SQ. FT. RANCH w/ 
bsrriL, hardwood; firs, new custom 
kitchen-w/oak cab. crown molding & 
ceramic tile, plus (not inclu. in sf), 
29x15 office/studio, 50x30 pole bam on 
a main st. perfect for Home business. 
$144,900. Call Debby ©1-800-717-
8585, On virtual tour. 

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE! Mostly all 
new mechanicals, fenced yard, shed, 
2br, 1ba, full bsmt, mostly finished. 
Cute. & clean. $120,000. Call.Debby 
Combs @ 1-800-717-8586 now. 

COUNTRY COLONIAL on 2.26 acres. 2 
fflrt-btttidings, 2 car garage,-privacy-^ 
convenience, 4 BR, 2 fun bath, 1st floor 
laundry; private wooded setting. 
$229.900. Call Debby Combs @-1-800-
71.7-8585. On virtual lour. 

DEXTER'S CARRIAGE Hills! Almost 2 
e mature woodS'totaltjnjTfvate. New. | 

carpet, fresh paint,- deck, fireplace 
w/insert. $233,900.' Call Debby Combs 
"1-800-717-85.85. On virtual tour.' . 

(734)4Z6-14{87 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

DexJerTanch style home',with'3 
bdrms & .1.5 batha.'Home sits 
on .a hill-away from the road ori 
a.very pretty and private 1.25 
acre lot. Several pine trees and 
hardwoods. Great • location. 
$174,900'. Diana Wesley 734-
476-4070. (8355-N) 

Lakefront living on Pprt'age Lk, 
Qorgrious 3,200 s'tj. ft., 4 bdrm 
home) remodeled & 2nd story 
added in '99. Beautiful • master 
suite. Southwest exposure pro
vides spectacular sunset .view) 
$479,900. Diana Wesley 734-
476-4070. (11.556-A)' 

^ 

New" construction in Dexter 
' Crossing., Lovely, • light filled 

horrie: w/neutral de^or,. VaCiltecf' 
•,gr^tfmjrv/gas.frpJc,.3:tjdrm8,,2s: 
t/2 bath, 9 ft. walk-out bsmnt: 
Ready for immediate occupan-
cyl $233,900. Contact-Diana or 
Carol .@ 734-426-1487. (3528-
L V - - . : / , - ' . / . . ;:• • / < 

i i i -;i i i i i , i 'I i i in ilmi i i 11«! • • • » " 

Outstanding waterfroritibGattonl 
120 ft. sandy beach on park-like 
setting, .Over'4f 00 sq. ft. with In-
lew apt. Spa room, rec room, 
dock, decks, privacy .& hnore. 
Oflered at $695,000. Call 
Prisc'llla • at 734-878-6938. 
91217-W). 

Custom buHtHSTOO^sqpftrranch 
w/walk-out bsmnt, fl.,65 of beau
tiful hilly acres overlooking pond, 
This home has too many fea
tures to/mention.-In this ad. 
$379,000. Call Linda Garrett @ 
734t878-5696; (11199-H) -
• . -, " II, • ' II I , ' I"' I 'Mi 'I II . 

2 Acres In Unique upscale sub 
w/country atmosphere. All 
parcels in this sub are at least 2+ 
acres up to 10 acres. "This is the 
only bne left. Plnckney schools. 
$97,000.. Michelle Vedder 734-. 
878-3549. (9063-T) . 

£ 

CRANBROOK 
TOWER 

In Ann Arbor I* 
now accepting 
oppllcotloni; our 
waiting »W for In-
dtvtduait 62 and 
older (» now open 
for One and Two 
bedroom apart
ments. Rent is in
come based and 
includes ortt utili
ties; electric, heat, 
air, woler/sewer. 
trash removal and 
lawn care. We are 
located onthe bus 
route and close to 
major shopping 
area. Please come 
Ond vis i t our 
community to re
ceive o tour of 
our. recent reno-

_vatiortS-jGind_y6uL_ 
new apartment 
home! Stop by 
2901. NorfhbrooK 
Place, Ann Arbor, 
ML 48103, or call 
t o d a y , o i 
734-668-8914. TDD 
for the hearing 
I m p a r l e d 
1-800-649-3777. 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity., 

iCondos/ 
|Townhou»s3pOA] 

CHELSEA VILLAGE: view 
of lake, golf course, and 
nature walk, 2,800 sq. 
ft, three bedroom, four 
bath condo with ad the 
uprades and extras. 
Walk to s/topping. 20 
minutes to Ann Arbor, 
$1,750 plus utilities. (734) 

^28=8067 

DOWNTOWN 
SALINE AREA 

apartment for rent. $600/ 
monthly plus $600 se
curity deposit. Everything 
included. Washer 4 
Dryer, parking, one 
bedroom plus den. 

Coll 734-944-0043 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apartments 
Two bedrdoms 

Free heat & water. 
Open Floor plan with 

walk-In closet. Private 
balcony or patio. 

~ - 7 3 4 - 4 3 9 - 0 6 0 0 - — 

MILAN: One bedroom 
with office. Close to 
downtown. Great con
dition. 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
$560 month 

(734)434-0950 

~~~. MILAN 
Two bedroom apart
ment, newly remodeled. 
Large yard, close to 
park. No pets/smoking. 
$625«-utilities. Call 
(734)485-7011. * 

MILAN-two one bedroom' 
apartment*, newly re-
modeled. new carpet & 
palntTT495-S550. Call 
(734)368-7580. 

NEAR TECUMSEH, one 
bedroom apartment, 
$395/month + one month 
security, new applldnc-
es, newly remodeled, 
No pets. Call (517) 
4S1-2048. • " 

SALINE 
APARTMENTS 

Ava i lab le Soonl 

Inquire 734-426-4022 
Please leave message 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 

Chelsea. One bedroom 
units avallalbe NOW. 

Some banter-free units. 
734-433-9130. 

TTY 800-649-3777 
Equal Housing -' , Equal H 
Opppi rtuniry 

• THEPINES 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 

-^ome 
734)433-9130 
y (800) 649-3777 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

_J73 
.TTYI 

green 

local classifieds 
j u s t a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Flat ads? 

Hop onto. 
greenleaper.com 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
^SellfQUf old home jas(~ 
in the classified column. 

t 

CHELSEA, three bed-
roomf, two car garage. 
Stove 4 refrigerator. 
Quiet neighborhood. No 
pets. No smoking. Re
cently painted. $975 plus 
$1,200 security deposit 
plus utilities. References 
required: 734-426-2214 
for appointment. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE: small 
Victorian 1.5 story cor
tege. One or two bed
room. Washer, dryer. 
Gargae space. $1,050 
mo. plus utilities. Six mo. 
minimum rent. Non
smoking, no pets. (734) 
433-1580. 

MANCHESTER VILLAGE: 
2.000 sq. ft. home with 
three bedrooms, three 
baths, Hardwood floors 
in kitchen, Deck, air, 
laundry. Two car at
tached garage. Walk to 
shopping. 30 minutes to 
Ann Arbor. $1,350 plus 
Utilities, (734) 428-8067. 

MANCHESTER, 1500 sq. 
ft. two slory home In 
town With three bed
rooms, one bath, hard
wood floors. Quiet 
neighborhood near 
schools. $1050 plus util
ities and deposit. (734) 
428-0658 

SALINE 
' ' • 

Three bedroom brick 
ranch. In town, on quiet 
street. Finished base
ment, large garage. No 
Pets. $l,2Cf0/monfn plus 
deposit. Please call: 

734-429-9080 

I Business 
jrtun 4051 

„ green 

ôm 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Business 
Opportunity ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

tea&er 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Houses for Rent ads? 
Hop onto 

. greenleeper.com 

jrtcom 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking lor more 

Vacation Rental ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

114 W. MICHIGAN 
-SAUNE-

510 sq. ft, plus or minus. 
Three offices with >h both. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month.Cair 

Glen R. Macomber 
(734)429-7567 

OFFICE SPACE, sbiino. 
hear City Hall, single A 
multiple offices.' Ample 
parking a high speed 
computer lines 'avail
able. Conference rooms 
& secretarial services 
available. Reasonable & 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f 8 r o o k s h i r e , 
1-888-998*5077. 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing— 

Center 
734-994-3426 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

400 

ATTN WORK FROM HOME. 
Up to $2600 p/time. Up 
to $7000 F/time mo, free 
booklet, (888) 679-248L 

LAWN MAINTENANCE & 
EXCAVATING Co All 
equipment, -$45,000.-
(734) 347-0649. • 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

ATTENTION & 
LOVE for your 
child at Lynn's 
L i e e n s e d 
Daycare. 
(734)663-8734 
DAYCARE OPENINGS 
Melanie's Playhouse 

Full qnd port time 
openings. Ages one and 
up. Sports medicine 
degreed, therefore fo
cused on tots of fun 
activities. Conveniently; 
located by Manchester 
schools. Please cqll 
Meianle Woods at: . 

(734) 428-0 VI9 

J O B SHARE 
Center needs students 
willing to work two-three 
days per week, or 
2:30pm to 6pm, We will 
help create'a schedule. 
Do you have experience 
working with two year 
olds? we have excellent 
ratios and enjoyable 
working atmosphere. • 
$7-$7.50perhr. 

(734).998-0180 

ITS EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS : 

DKXTKR 

- H E L P W A N T E D -
JOB OPENINGS 
Arifgua/Cflporfirtfyfmplbjw • 

ACADEMIC 
• Substitutes 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• Aquaiic/Safety Director 

ATHLETICS 
• Seventh Grade Head 

Boys Basketball Coach 
• Varsity Head Wrestling 

Coach—— 
•Eighth Grade Head Girts 
. volleyball Coach 
•Varsity Head Volleyball 

Coach 
• Varsity Girls Track 

Coach • — — - — 
•Middle School Giris 
•'• • Asst. Track Coach 
• Lifeguards • 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
* Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swimlnstructors. 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes. ~ ^ ~ 

FOOD/NUTRITION -
•-Substitutes. 
• -Cooks/uasnier- • 

PARA 
-PROFESSIONAL 
.•Positions available • • 

throughout the district 

SECRETARIAC ~ J 

••Substitutes' 

TRAiVSKWTATION .'. 
•.Drivers - : . 
»Sub Drivers • 

All Departments 
telephone 

426-4623 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move; visit our website! 

www,Hi?ertyWle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. . 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Sines ,1974 

Smooth Closjitfgx. rs. 

tataaM^^eMfc^MMkl tfaM^aaiM||M|||flB|M|Htt|MMMMMi|H|j 

http://greenloaper.com
http://%7bjreenleapef.com
http://jcrjin.it'
http://eooper.com
http://www.kellyeoopcr.com
http://www.homesinclielsea.com
http://www.reinhartrealtors.coni
http://ww.northemlandco.com
http://greenleepof.com
http://www.reoaBeot.com/debbycombs
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
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SHARON HOUOW DAY 
CARE/ Preschool: Li
censed. Accepting op-
pttoaflons. State certified 
Rocher (X-12). Horn* 
environment. Individual-
Ued Irutfuctton. ."* AJso 
piano lessons/ tutoring 
avcliab!» : • • C734) 

J B w I T , 

•TINY TREASURES Daycare 
I K * openings for new-
bom toj»r«-K. Close to 
tnlefsechon of US 12 & 
M « 2 . C a l l ( 6 1 7 ) 
436-8807. ' 

reen 
per 
om 

'tocafclasslfieds 
just a hop away 

looking (or more 
• Child Care ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleeper.com 

(Music/Dance 
llrxfrucWon 502 

KINDERMUSIK 
For ChSdren ages 4-7. 
Meets on Mondays tor 
15 WMk semester. Loam 
notation, glockenspiels, 
two string dulcimer, and 
recorder. Chorale and 
Off! Ensembles, age* 7 
& up. Great for home 
schooled children, 10 
week semester with a 
Christmas program. 

Cofl (734) 995-1280 

PIANO STUDENTS 
NEEDED 

Always wanted to play 
the piano?. All levels, 
beginners to advanced. 
SO years experience, 
lessons in my home tor 
Manchester students. 
Other areas I will come 
to you. (734)428-1362. 

ANIMAL LOVERS! 
Nattonal company now 
hiring consumer educa
tors lor part time work 
?i local retail pet stores. 

9 hr/tlefclble hrs. 
1-800-72e-O0SI.Ext.2O2. 

GROUNDS 
MAITNENANCE 

WANTED 
Full/Part time. 

Chelsea area. Call 
(734) 475-9149. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ 
PRINTING. CREATIVE 

„ AND MAILING 
Experienced Sales Rep
resentative wanted to 
sell graphic design, 
electronic/print, direct 
mall, for integrated 

.cjOTmuntoajtorii J r m Jn 
Wayne. OaktandT and 
MeComb counties. The 
right candidate will bring 
excellent InterpefsonaT-
organltat lonol and 
communication skills 
and possess at least two 
years of successful sales 
experience. Excellent 
wage/benefit package. 
Compensation is limited 
only by your talent and 
effort. All replies confi
dential, fax your resume 
and salon requirements 
to 617-423-2074 or ematt 
emptoymentehamblin-
lnc.com 

A l l STUDENTS/OTHERS 
www.eamparrrlme.c6m 

• 71' . • . 
Part/full time openings 
which must be filled By 

Sept. isth 
. »10-30 hrs. around 

classes/lomlly 
•no door-to-door or 

telemarketing 
•tun/professional 

environment 
•advancement 
opportunities 

•$14.05 base-appl. 

CaUMon.-Frt. 
Ilam-epm 

(734)944-1223-
APPOINTMENT SETTER 

Are you looking for a 
part time, evening po-
sttion? Then we've got. 
the job tor you- Looking 
for. responsible commit
ted individual to set 
appointments for busy-
office. Absolutely no 

If this sounds like you, 
c a l l D e b b i e a t : 
734-429-5156 
ATTENTION: EARN WHAT 

YOU'RE WORTH! 
Work From Home. 

Mall order/ E-commerco 
$1000-$7000 part time/ 
full time potential. Full 
training, free booklet. 

(600)589-2135. 
ultlmateoptlons.com 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

*No experience 
• necessary 

* WW Train 
•Fun working v 

envlronment 
•iCompetrrrie Wages 
ecrM734*4M*dWor, 

Apply bi Person ct: 
Owes Coliseum Pttxa 
501 Coliseum Drive 

Chtwq 
ATTENTION 

WORK FROM HOME 
Potential $soo-$2,500 per 
month part t ime. 
$3.00O-$7,Q0O per month 
toll time potential. 

610-447-2255 
ProspetousSystom.com 

CAROL'S 
HALLMARK 

Seeking customer ser
vice oriented people. 
Days/Nights. Fun work 
atmosphere. (Saline) 

(734)429-4511 

CARPENTERS 
•Cite year Rough frame 
•100% Medico) ft Dental 

•Pension PtonMOik 
•6 Paid Holidays 

Continual work. Foreman 

Etositlons. Available, 
eavemessage. 

734-944^1011. 

CARPENTERS 
(ROUGH) . 

• • •• • 
wanted. Fun time posi
tions available. $12-20/ 
hour with Insurance 
Benefits. Experienced 
only need apply. Can: 

(734)434-6764 

CARPENTER WANTED 
Must be capabTflTof 

pertence preferred. Year 
round work. Drug Free. 
Good pay plus 401K, 
health, dental, optical, 
long term disability, and 
life Insurance. 

734-994-1016 
LABORER for construction 
company. Lots of work. 
Wages negotiable. CaU 
(737)428-9541 

C4D LAUNDRY INC. 
Is now a c c e p t i n g 
applications for full 
and part time em
ployees. For more 
information, 

call (734) 4 7 S T 7 9 0 0 

— couMmokir-" 
INSURANCE 

CM for three 
in-

tour agents 
on large and smauaci, 
counts. Our technology 
makes a difference! 
7 3 4 - 9 7 1 - 1 0 0 0 , or 
429-9222 eveomgs. 

CONCRETE 
FINISHER 

Pay based on 
experience. 

•Startlmmectialely 
(734)428-8030. 

COOK 
> organized person need
ing a Bttie extra money 
while children are in 
school, 9am-3pm. Pre
pare lunch and snack 
for chad core, center, 
light cleaning. $7.25 per 
hrT<734) 998-0)60, 

COOKS 
WAITSTAFF. 

DISHWASHERS 
Competitive wages. 
Apply within or caH: 

Cleary'sPub, 
. 1l3S.McinSt. 

Chelsea, 
734-476-1922 

COUNTER HELP 
needed. Part time. Af-
ternoons/3-7pm, and 
Saturdays. No experi
ence required. Apply In 
person or. 

Hick's Cleaner* 
incncMiiii. >•—i— 
i uau souii I rnuin 

Chelsea 
ESTABLISHED construction 
company looking for a 
fun time general laborer. 
Competitive woge and 
posssibie benefits. CaH 
fo r I n f o r m a t i o n . 
734-428-1977. leave 0 
message. 
ADVERTISE YOUR busi
ness or service In Heri
tage classifieds. CaU us 
today. 

CUSTOMER CARE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Great permanent lull 
time opportunity ai 
MMchett Home Medical, 

.M^SMt 
^Seeking an experienced, 
and outgoing Indrviduol 
for a fast-paced order 
Intake department from 
our referral sources and 
patients, by phone and 
reta i l sales In our 
showroom. Insurance 
and computer fam»or-
Izatton, and o working 
knowledge of IICPC I 
ICD-9 coding a plus. 
Great communication 
skills a must. Join our 
team today! Exce*ent 
wages and benefits In-
cluaW40){M. tax res
ume TO: 7M-672-02S1, 
Or mol to: 4811 Car
penter Rd., YpsUanti, Ml 
48197 Attn: Sharon 

V O L U N T E E R 
Washtenaw literacy is looking for tutors for bask literacy or English as a second 
language. Orientations starting September 8th. Contact Shertonya Turner, 
Literacy Program Assistant at (734> 769-0099 for more information. <ft-30> 
Chelsea District Library is looking for a pair of volunteers to help administrate 
the ongoing used book sales at MeKu/ie Memorial Library. 6ook sale adminis
trators are in charge of sorting and organizing book donations,' scheduling 
volunteers for book sate dates and overseeing book sales. Our current adminis
trators have this down to a science and will be happy to train someone new. To. 
learn more about this opportunity to help your library and the community, 
please call Marie Brooks, Volunteer Coordinator, Chelsea District Library at 
1734) 475-873? or email at mbrooks@cnelsea.lib.mi.ui (8-16) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

DRIVERS . 
WAREHOUSE/ 

DELIVERY 
Fun time flex-time posi
tions open for Ware
house/Delivery In our 
party banquet area. 
Must be detail-oriented, 
with strong customer 
service and communi
cation skins. Benefits In
clude: Care Choices, 
optical, disability, de
terred wHTipensatton, i 
more. 4081 Carpenter 
R d . Y p s l l a n t l , 
734-971-0330 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS) 
If you're in need of help 
at-your office, ecu our 
office. 

FRONT DESK office Staff. 
Needed 22-30 hours per 
week for busy dental 
practice in Chelsea. 
Computer experience 
needed. Please call 

<734)47S-SS00. 

General 
- -Aen©Nf«NTAt 
Fun time positions open 
tor Warehouse/Delivery/ 
Ortver. Duties Include: 
maintenance of me
chanical equipment, 
turnover of equipment 
to customers * delivery. 
Mechanical experience 
preferred. Benefits In
clude: Care Choices, 
optical, disability, de
ferred compensation, ft 
more, 4051 Carpenter 
R d . Y D » i l a n t l , 
734-O71-8330 

GENERAL LABORER 
Job duties include 
working On carpentry, 
masonry, and excavat
ing crews. Year round 
and summer work. Drug 
Free. Good pay plus 
401((, health, dental, 
optical, long term dto-
ability, and life insur-
once. ¢011734-994-1018. 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For 70 unit townhouses, 
20-30 hours per week. 
Experience necessary. 
Send resume to: Rolling 
.Meadows Co-operative, 
601 Lambkins. Saline, Ml 
4 8 17 6 o r e a I I 
734-429-6160 or fax: 
734-944-0629. E.O.E. 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted items 
with a classified ad In 
Heritage. Newspapers. 
You get your cash fast. 

GENERAL LABOR 
A leading manufacturer 
of Corrugated Packag
ing In southeastern 
Michigan seeks canal-
dateTfor futt time posi
tions of General Labor. 
ResponstoWtles include: 
materialhandHng,~pt«fc-
duction Inspection, and 
assistance in machine 
operation. Successful 
candidates wiH also troto 
for later assignment as 
machine assistants and 
operators, Previous 
manufacturing experi
ence is preferred, but 
not required. 

we offer a competitive 
hourly wage rate and 
benefits package, inter
ested ponies can submit 
a current resume In 
witting to General Labor; 
P.O. Box 1181, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan,. 48106-1181. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer; 

HVAC 
Qualified service tech
nic ian needed tor 
growing company. Ex
perienced in service of 
residential gas ft oil 
furnaces ft Air condU 
tioners. Benefits. Call 
734-475-1222 for Inter
view or fax resume to: 
734-476-8145. 

INSURANCE 
ASSISTANT 

COMMERCIAL CSR 
One year experience 
needed. Learn and grow 
with usl 734-971-1000, or 

.429-9222 evenings. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 
YOU gel 

' **r»* '«y*s«'*«f«^*«y«r«v*r«»*r* '*r* '* '* 

FHOMiOPERATOR 
Full-Time • . 

• Wrt Van Furniture is currently looking for a 

highly motivated person who is interested in 

working in a fast-paced office setting. Full-, 

time position available - evenings and week

ends. Some typing and computer knowledge 

required. Will train, Competitive hourly rate. 

and a great benefits package! 

This opening is at our Ann Arbor store; 

Apply in person at: 

I . 

Art || ART VAN FURNITURE 
4 2 5 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

A n n Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 8 

INSIDE SALES 
Part time or 

full time 
tf you are outgoing and 
enjoy talking to people, 
you wtU enjoy working 
in this casual and fun 
office m Dexter. Mlchl--

.gan. PStJj^a.manulacr. 
Hirer and reseller of 
Graphic Arts and Pho
tographic chemistry and 
related products. Duties 
include order entry and 
toftow-up, quote prepa
ration,outside sales 
support, and business-
to-business outbound 
telephone sales. Flexible 
schedules are available. 
We offer competitive 
wages and benefits and 
training for the right 

rsrsoh. Fax resume to 
ue H o d g k l s s a t 

734-426-3780 or call 
734-426^646 ext. 346. 

Buy itl Sell It! 
Find it! 

JANITORIAL 
Ann Arbor Area 

Immediate Openings. 
Full and part time posi
tions. Day and Evenings 
available. 

Great payl Great Payl 
734-930-4236 . 

-iMaaoMSS—r-
E.O.E. 

JOB SHARE 
Center needs students 
willing to work two-three 
days per week, or 
2:30pm to 6pm. We wlii 
help create a schedule. 
Do you have experience 
working with two year 
olds? We have excellent 
ratios and enjoyable, 
working atmosphere. 
$7-$7.50perhr. 

{734)998^180 
LOOKING FOR STUDENTS 
for Landscape labor. 
810/hour. Saline area. 
Call: 
. MY GARDNER 

(734) 429-2778. 

KENNEL HELP needed, 
Dexter area. Part time. 
Mornings 8-10:30 or 
afternoons 3-6pm or 
both. Must love dogs. 
Great job tor retiree, but 
anyone may apply. 

(734)426r0iaa ; 

UNDSeAPe€iRfW— 
Help wanted, work Mon.* 
Fri., fine residential gar
den installers, immediate 
openings. Call Matthew 
of (734) 665-8733. ext, 
15. ABBOTT'S LAND
SCAPE. ' 2 7 8 1 SCIO 
CHURCH ROAD. ANN 
ARBOR 

MAINTENANCE 
Part time. 70 unil town-
houses. 20-30 hrs./wk. 
Experience necessary. 
Send resume lo Rolling 
Meadows Cooperative; 
601 lamklns. Saline, Ml 
48176 qr c a l l (734) 
429-5180 or fox (734) 
»44-0629. EOF., . 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

X" 

V 
f^ 

^Z' 'U 
PRJVEP9; 
• Must have CDL License J 
• Good Driving Record * 
• Experience Helpful -

dut WillTi'aih 

Earn Up -To -

15.57 
Per Hour 

PEMVEWY & PREP Earn t ip To 
PERSONNEL: $ . 

• Prepare furniture.for 
Delivery 

10.94 
Per Hour 

These openings are. at our Ann Arbor location. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

4 2 5 1 . Eisenhower Parkway 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
HeritagiTNcwspapers makes every efTon to insure ihat our Business Directory ,advertiKers are' 
honest, reputable and qualified to perforin the types of work they contract for. Jf, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feci that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the. instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The;Dexter^ L«adep/The-Chelsea Standatd- Dcadline•Monday. 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan JVews-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday. 5 p.m.'' 
1-877-888-3202 

Brick, Block/ 
ICement 012 

.CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

(Building/ 
•Construction 013! 

MTD BUILDINGS 

N e w hornets, 
Additions, 
Garages , 

Decks, Siding. 
1734T433-9874 

CONCRETE WORK 
OF ALL TYPES 

Drtveways, footerŝ  side
walks, basements, tuck 
pointing. Block, brick, 
stonework, custom fire
places, as years expe
rience. Free estimates, • 
Call Ed Ot (7*4)439-2368 

or<734)51«-4M7 

KURUTZTtLE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath & 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic TKe Installation 
ft Repair in-Home shop

ping « design. . . 
Ouarfty craftsmanship * 

Reputation. -__ 
.Call CHARLES CKURUT2, 

Owner'ft Installer since 
!979...Free Estimates & 

Fun Guarantee. 

1-800-930-4312 

RESIDENTIAL 
CLEANING 

25 Years Experience 
Free Estimates : 

Call 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

(734) 439-3250 

DECK CLEANING 
The Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Wafer 
Proofing and Staining. 

Free Estimates 
(517)266-2216 or 

(617)467-7379 

—rflC-CAftMNTift 
. BUILDING CO. . 

Custom Decks 
Fences • Arbors 
Finish Basements 

Garages • Remodeling 

Free Estimates ' . 
(734)43B-07M 

GRAVEL, SAND 
Also do Hauling 
and Clean-outs. 

(734)428-605^ 
JEDEIE FARMS ••••' 

TRUCKING , 
.734-429-2417 

Gary or Jason Jedete 
Sand, gravel, topsoU,-

mulcn, limestone, bark, 
field stone, grading, 

leveling ft lawn 

Delivery ft Removal 
Guaranteed Quantities 
-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Let Classifieds do the 
selling for youl 

Answers.To This Week's Klrig Crossword.; 

fiapi Bern snoa 
RHI7IH HHH PIHntH 
nnspi E B H mrasa 
DG30OE! ranna 

1300 SHCinUlB 
HHnPlBHH 0011100 
nniiM 000 raciran 
BnBns DBiuianiaH 
BSHranm GJHII i 

HHBira mm® 
HniH0 pinra BSIHH 
OOrjlB DQH dQt|0 
nHHH 0B0 nraa 

LIMESTONE . 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size toads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsoils 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

\, SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, I N C T 

CoWracttrtg a n d 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOLliREE 
t-877-933-4464 

• Building site Prep 
• ConstrucrlotfDrfveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor • 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage systems •• 
New or repairs 
• pond digging or 
cleaning 
« Driveways installed, 
repaired, ft maintained 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
Call Herlfag«'1N*wtpoper* 
gqmfWdfwbgttreMjrrt, -.• 

Decks- Driveways-
Dirtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944*0694 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. . 
"Drywatr 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call734-428'7943 

Larry Gonyer. 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, RepaTr, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business: 

-(734)429-3143 

• • V ^ * - • • ' • " ' 

HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Will get results fast. 

Can ustoday for the best 

m^^aSSmmmmtmim 
"»1 

BUSINE^ SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES.;.. 

Please follow these guidelines . 
when contracting-wlth advertisers 

in this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may. 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify if license is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with. 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sates receipts. 

4 

Inspect all wprk thoroughly before final 
payment is made. 

if You Are Not Satisfied 
With work Performed, 

. . . . Please Write: ; 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Sourhgafe, Michigan 48195 

' ' - . < ! * ' ' 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED . 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
We haul li all 

(734)428-8615 
We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your wav. Coll Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

HAULING 
House, Garage, and 

Yard Clean-up 
ALSO: 

• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Call Anytime: . 
(734)475^2189 

JUST SAY CHARGETTI 
You can use your Visa or 
MasterCard for any ad 

' ffttC you place, eatt Heritage-
ciasslfledsr 

REMODELING SERVICE 
K i t c h e n s , b a t h s , 
basements, decks, deck 
-enclosures, additions, 
doors, windows, and tile. 

CRJ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed ft Insured 
(734) 475-0438 or 
(517)522-3224 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Mlctn-
gan,- Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Cull Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Roofing .Decks 
•Concrete 

Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734) 475-1080. 

It's quick 
It'sjaqsy . 

Ju l ! pick up your telephone 
and call one of our odvlion 
today. 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Rock concert 
• g e a r ; ' , , - . ' , . ; . 

4 Transport for 

7-Across 

7 1950s itjwsmaker 

Parks 

II Shaft of light 

BM.ef-CijWftpifs-

town 
14 Jet black 
15 Soft drink choice 
16 Series of 

, skirmlfhes 
17 r*emuii«.g. 
16 Prop for 

O'Aitagnaii 
20 Immense 
22 journal 
24 Concern for 

Jesska Fletcher 
28 Nonsense 
32 Kitchen fixture 
33 Terrible guy? 
34 Floral wreath 
36 ftLinlxfigriuisance 
37 Falls on stage 
39 Blabs 
41 Caught 
43 -Diego 
44 WWIIfWe 
46 English isle 
50 from attire . 
S3 Menagerie 
55 Bellow 
56 Multi-colored 
57 Fire a ray gun 
56 Formerly 
59 See 3-Down 

1 

11. 

15 

18-

2 

" ^ 

= 3 
• 

3 

_,—,-

28 

33 

37 

41 

29 30 

•sH 
50 

56 

5« 

51 52 

12 

22 

•A 

i 
iT 

• 
3, . 

1 

h 

r • 
23 

1 • 
« • : 

S3 

57 

60 

5 

-• 
31 

3 9 

I 
*.i 
' .- ' 

6 

• „ 

43 

• 
'4 

: • 

21-

Z\ • 
40 

1 

' -

" 

r 
» : 

55 

58 

•• 

8 9 10 

• B V 
25 2 6 

v -

27 

47.: 

• • 

. 

61 

48 

- • 

40 

• • • 

60 Decade units 
(Abbn) 

61 -out a living 

DOWN 
1 Rudiments 
2 Catcall 
3 Whh59-Across, 

California city 
4 Reactto 

applause 
5 Hexagonal state 
6 Play banjo 
7 -Godfather i r 

Oscar winner 
8 "Sail-Ship of 

Stater 
9 Thesaurus wd. 
10 Bunyan's tool 
12 "(todftthef 

Oscar winner 
19 Dress in . 
2! Astronaut ' 

drissom : -
23SoiidKy 
25 David Copper* 

field's missus 
26 Satan's specialty 
27 Agents 
28 fuckers' mates? 
29 Shakespeare's 

watef 

30 Dalai-
31 Affirmative 

35 Mensa stats 

33 Westhelmer 

subject • 

40 Car builders' 

• ' •o rg , ' - . ' ' - . ' ; , 

42 Suffering vertigo 
45 Fry high 
47 Missing; 
46 Penny-a-liner 
49 Genealogy chart 
50 U. transcript no. 
51 Lubricate 
52 Drenched 
54 Harvest goddess 

Answers irv Today's-Classltlecls'. 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

» 
Additions) Kitchens, 

Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older. 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. ' 
Licensed Builder 

Call John 

(734)944-8393 
COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Additions, Remodeling, 
itdlng, Tile ~$<eTth 
Roofing, Painting, Lani 
scaping, Decks, Patios, 
Waterfalls, Ponds & more: 

734-996-4500 
Insured/Licensed/ 

— Bonded — — 
6 &\ B 

REMODELING, INC 

Quality Workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured 
J. 7^4^475-9-3701 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
. Cement Work, . 

Licensed & insured 
Foerster Construction' 

. •• c o . . :• , 

(734)429,5498 . 

| Landscaping 0571 

.ERIC'S > .. . 
Landscaping 

... 4 Snow Service, .Inc. 
734-449-3651 . • > 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing. 

.'•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone & Timber 
•Pave patios & walks, . 
•Cement walks 
•dradlng/Seeding/Sod 
•Tree & bush installation/ 
removdi ' '-.•' • 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauiihg •;• 
•Evergreens &- shade 
"trees .-
•Top-soll«fl|ldfrt«$and. 
•Mulch»Wood chips 

cuniN6TiME : 

LAWN SERVICE-

• Wk? CUT LAWNS •' 
. in the WESTERN ' 

';••' drocts" •••.' 
(734)475-6672 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida,. Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
renl, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your wby. Call Heritage 
Classifieds toddy. 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powerwashlng 

Custom Painting 
Deck fteflnlshlng.. 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs . 
emall:palnicrafter$ 

ehotmq1l.com 
HOME PAINTING SERVICE. 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing & 
electrical repairs. Gen-

•SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential.'/ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 2*0-2899 

or(734) 429-3000. • 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
. -Tree Transplanting & 

Sales' '• 
: Tree, Shrub, & Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

• Insured . . 
(734)426-8809 

TV/VCR/Stereo/ 
I Radio Repair 09II 

TVs & SATELLITE Installa
tion « Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since. 
19-51, D o n ' i , (734) 
528-4434 ' 

; • • ; : ; T H E - • : : 
WALLPAPER DOLL 
Wallpaper Hanging, 
Commercial/. Reslaetlal. 
Licensed. (51.7) 522-9971. 

greerv 

'local classifieds 
just a hop.away . 

Looklhd for more ' 
. Business/Service 

•Directory ads?. 
• Hop onto 

greenleoper.com , 

mWHOMS OWNER? 
. Sell your old home. : 

,iast'inni(5 
. classified.column. 

« / . ' " • ! 

«Ms^ssMs«siMs«fs«ifMirslrsl« 

http://1-800-72e-O0SI.Ext.2O2
http://lnc.com
http://www.eamparrrlme.c6m
http://ultlmateoptlons.com
http://ProspetousSystom.com
mailto:mbrooks@cnelsea.lib.mi.ui
http://ehotmq1l.com
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[General 
IHelpWqnlecr 600] 

LANDSCAPE 
INSTALLATION 

team members needed, 
we pay TOP DOLLAR 
bated on ability and 
experience. Light ma
chinery expedience 

- --preferred f~Year-.~'Jound 
position* available. 
Benefit* package In
clude* medical & dental. 
Call 
FRAIEIGH'S LANDSCAPE 

734-426-6067 
:o«»ppiy in personal 

, 8600 JACKSON RD-
MAINTENANCE - PART 
time weekend*, plus two 

' weekdays, 15-25 hours 
per week. $9-$10/hr. to 

• start. 100% dependability 
• and outstanding work 

ethic a must. Basic 
mechanical and car
pentry skills are neces
sary. Must be able lo 
lift SQlbs. front Desk 
position also available. 
Far. more info, call 

- Tammy or Aaron at 
(734)663-9001 or apply 

- In person to: The Oasis 
Hot Tub Gardens 2301 
S. State St., Ann Arbor 

Buy it, Sell it, and 
Find it Fast in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

- t : 

JGeneral 
IHelpWanted 

MILAN AREA SCHOOLS, 
Adult Education Program 
t* accepting appilcatton* 
tor the f o l l o w i n g 
positions: Only State of 
Michigan cert i f ied 
instructors need apply. 

- - *coMPureR 
INSTRUCTOR 

•ART INSTRUCTOR 
Part-Time 

•FURNITURE REPAIR & 
UPHOLSTERY 

Two hours per day 

A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
available at the District 
Central Office. 920 North 
St., Milan, 8om-4pm. 

t Mon-Fri, • 

OFFSET PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Full time, S-5, Mon-Fri. 
16x25 one color press. 
Experience required.' 
Apply at: 

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

(734)994-0900 

It's quick 
It's easy-

just pick up your telephone 
arid cat) one of our odvitort 
today. 

Heritage Classified 
. Department 

We need a go-getter! 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for 
Advertising Sales Office 

TrYe^Saline Reporter Is seeking a 
self-motivated", organized, energetic 
and£nu]ti-task oriented person for our 
busy sales office. """,'• T ~ ~ " ™~ 
Knowledge of Excel 
and Microsoft Word a 
must. Ability to type 
40-50 wpm helpful. 

General knowledge 
of business office environment and 
equipment necessary. Must possess 
good customer relation skills, commu
nication skills, grammar and spelling 
abilities. This part-time position will 
require 30 hours per week, and 
Includes some benefits. 

H 
Please send resume to: 
Michelle Micklewright 
Heritage Newspapers -

Western Region 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, Ml 48176 

Dan's River Grill 
in downtown Manchester 

is hiring for the following positions: 

• Waitstaff 
(Lunch earn $5 per hour) 

• Evening Bartenders 
-/•• Line Cooks 

• Day Dishwashers 
We are also looking for 

D I N I N G R O O M M A N A G E R S 

(must have experience) 

Come work in a fun 
and rewarding environment 
We are a growing company 

with two restaurants, 
bakery and catering business* 

This is a job with a future! 
Apply in person 

223 E. Main St. 
Manchester, M! 48158 

734-428-9500 

i n n o u n x i o n 
& i (-"•—.-. 

Our Past and Our Promise 

At Sdimalbdch'tubeca, we are (lie world's leading innovator 
behind packaging solutions using plaslk ond vacuum-sealed 
•containers and beverage cans. Our extensive commitment, to 
research and development h i resulted i n breakthrough 'tech
nologies that frieef.tlie ever-changing needs' of markets and 
products .throughout the world, and have lor over 100 years. 
From sofl drinks to cosmetics and: household product*, we'••(an. 
contain anything except our continued-.growth—and yours. 
Join us;-: . ' ' ' • • ' " '" '.'.. 

• • " . . " ' . ' - ' ' • H i ' " " 

Sales Accounting Analyst 
•Acting os a«oiintant for all. 3rd party sales transactions, -lr% 
competent professioiKil will create invokes, reconcile shipments, 
iinalyie pridng records and reconcile customer A/R. omf flenerol 
ledger accounts. Additional responsibilities will include preparing. 
'journal entries and cash,tfpfykations dang wrhS'addresslfig and 
resolving freight; claim, shlpmeht, payment and pallet issues: 
3-5 years' accounting experience is required ohd a bachelor's 
degree is preferred. v:.:,'••".•'•:'." ..;•;.•' '..'"' ' ; 

We; respect the environment and treat it responsibly. We 
'•fllso'-tespecl our 8,300^.employees worldwide, and show it 
through competitive solories, extertsjve • benefits; 'tuition. reim-
bursernerit, relocation assistance and Opportunity with o jlrong 

• and growing global company. Please send Resume and current-
salary to:'Schmafboch'-Lubeca Plastic Coftfoiftefi, At tn: 
Human Resources Manager, 1 0 5 2 1 S . Highway M - 5 2 , 
Manchester, M l 4 8 1 5 8 . f a x : 7 3 4 - 4 2 8 - 0 7 6 1 . Email: 
JbsephZokra|jek@slusa.(om. No phone tails w third 
parlies/ pleot>. We value workforce diversity.'. .'• , 

Due;io expected response, dnrytbose meeting our'specific criteria-
will be contacted..'.' • ' •' " •. 

5CHMALBACH.LUBECA 
' t - . j i • ' : ' i r- ' ' • • _ . . i i - • - • ' • ' • | • -

Plastic Container* . 

Containing evenjthinfj bill our growth. 

{General 
IHelp wanted 600 

PART-TIME, 
FLEXIBLE WORK! 

In-Store Demonstrators 
needed to promote 
products In your Local 
MEUER Store*. Competi
tive wage*. Have Fun-
Meet New People. 
T i e * T b l e ( W e e k e n d 
Scheduling. 

Coll 734-428-6556 

PEST CONTROL' 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Leading pest manage' 
men! firm for over 70 
year* hat an Immediate 
opening lor a pest 
control technician to 
service the Ann Arbor 
area. Are you interested 
In: 

•Stable employment 
•Established customer 
base 

•Limited supervision 
•Unlimited opportunity 
- and earning potential 
•One-on-one customer 
interaction? 

if so,.you may.be the 
ideal candidate (or Gtffln 
Pest Control. We offer 
an' excellent benefit 
package, pqld training, 
competitive: salary 
(Including commissions), 
and a, friendly work 
environment. Please 
send resume and salary 
history to: Glffin Pest 
Control, 155¼ Inn Rood, 
Battle Creek, Ml 49017. 
Attn: Tom Corey or tax 
10(616)964-0016. 

PHARMACY 
- . T E C H * 
CASHIER 

Full 4 part-time avail
able. Will train. Apply In 
person: Chelsea Phar
macy, 1050 S. Main St. 

DID. YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

. Let Classifieds help 
" ~$ettyou used vehicle; 

(General 
iHejpWanted 

PIZZA DRIVERS 
Ten new drivers needed, 
day or evening shirt. 
Earn $10-916 per hr. 
Apply In person, or call 
734-433-6543. 

OWE'S PIZZA 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
AIDES (2) 

Chelsea School 
District 

Prefer COA (Chi ld 
Development Associate 
credential). Preschool, 
program begins Sept. 
17. for further Information 
call Jeff Rohrer at 
Community Education, 
(734)433-2206, ext. 6005 
and 6002. Letter and 
resume to: IvoK. Corbet! 
Assistant Superintendent 
500 Washington Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48116 
(734)433*2208 FAX: 
(734)433-2218 Email: 
kjOrbett©gmalJ.cnelsea.. 
ki2.ml.us ' 
Deadline: Until filled. 

PRESSER NEEDED 
Full time position. Blue 
Cross available. $9 per 
hour. Apply in person 
at: 

Hick's Cleaners 
. 5851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

E X P E R I E N C E D 
ROOFERS and Siders 
w a n t e d . G o o d 
hours,- good pay. 
Call for interview, 

(734)646-3784 
ROOFING REPAIR 

PERSON 
Must have truck, tools, 
and insurance. Highest 
pay In Washtenaw 
County. Please call: 

(734) 665-5555 

BECOME A PART OF 
THE FUN PIZZA 

COMPANY! 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

• 8 new delivery drivers 
• Can earn $10-$15 an hour. 

• Must be at least 17 years old 
• Valid driver's license, insurable vehicle 

•••'•>'• & good driving record 

Pizza Makers 
• Outgoing personality 

. I'ineigetic & Efficient :
 : 

Applications now being accepted at: 
OLLIE'S 

COLISEUM PIZZA 
1 5 0 1 C O L I S E U M D R . 

O R C A L L 
433-6543 AND ASK FOR CHRIS 

J General 
|Help wonted 600 

PREVENTION 
COUNSELOR 

Fur time ( M hows) for 
Spectrum Prevention 
Services. Responsible tor 
providing substance 
abuse prevention group 
services to adolescents 
In C h e l s e a a n d 
Manchester schools. 
MSW and knowledge of 
abuse and prevention 
services, flexible sched
ule required. Base salary 
Ol $21,216 with EXCEL
LENT BENEFITS!) Come In 
and apply or send coyer 
tetter and resume to 
HebSource, 9679 Pack-
ardor fax to HR at (734) 
994*5440. HelpSource 
compl ies with the 
Michigan Civil Rights 
Acts and HandJcappers' 
Civil Rights Law, and Is 
an equal opportunity 
employer. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position re
sponsible for a multi-line 
phone system, excellent 
customer service skills 
needed to help cus
tomers through the esti-. 
mcrHng'process. General 
office . duties, Mlcorsoft 
Word and Excel. 

PORTER/DETAILER 
Experience preferred but 
willing to tram. 

Positions require a valid 
driver's- license and 
company paid drug 
screen. 

Apply in person to: 
Roberts Paint & Body, 

Incorporated 
610 E. Industrial 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Or lax resume to: .^ 

734-475-5760 

NEW HOME OWNER? Sell 

JGeneral 
IHelp Wanted 600 

results. 

REFERENCE 
LIBRARIAN 

Part time. 10-15 Mrs. 
weekly Includes days, 
nights, weekends. Range 
starts at $14.04 hour. MLS. 
required. Duties Include; 
assist all patrons on print 
& electronic resources, 
including internet. Con*, 
duct school visits, tours, 
instruct patrons' on all 
technology. Must work 
well with school popu
lations and have strong 
service outlook.-. Must 
have strong public ser
vices outlook. Send re
sume to: 

leslee NJethammer, 
Director 

Saline District Ubrary 
555 N. Maple Rd. 
Saline, Mi 4$ 176 

by Sat., Sept. 22,2001 
SDL is an ea>M) opportu
nity/access employer. 

SALINE AREA SCHOOLS 
is hiring fun loving start 
lor latch key program. 
Starling pay $8.36, some 
college reimbursement 
and other perks. Must 
be 18. Hours Qte 6:30am-
9am- and or 3:30-6pm. 
Can work some or all 
of the hours. CaU Judy 
Sines for more Informa
tion and to-set up an 
interview (734)944-1945 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We will 
t ra in . 21 or o l d e r 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Mala Manchester, 
Ml 48158 (734)428-7130 

# 
OLD JOB getting you down? 
Need a change? Why no) 

i^stSb3t.SiSSSm&^ 
Claulfledt. 

Public Transit Director 
The City of Milan is seeking qualified appli
cants for our Public Transit Director position. 
This part-time position (25-30 hours per week) 
manages a public transit operation that consists 
of fleet of six. buses and nine drivers and dis
patchers. The Transit Director's primary respon
sibilities include supervision and training of 
employees, financial management and report
ing, contract management, bus maintenance 
scheduling and repair. The position requires a 
Michigan Commercial Driver's License and 
demonstrated supervisory. experience. A suc
cessful candidate should posses an ability to 
work and communicate, both orally and in writ
ing with all constituency groups, and have 
demonstrated computer, literacy and p.roficieri-
cy The position has an estimated starting salary 
range of S25,00O-$27,0O0 per year. Successful 
applicant shall pass a physical exam, drug 
screen and background investigation, Apply to 
Michael J. Czymbor, City Adminstrator, 147 
Wabash Street, Milan, Michigan 48160 by 
September 3, 2001. Visit www.ci.milan.mi.us 
for more information. The City is an .Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

JGeneral 
iHejpWanted 6001 

SECURITY 

Rnkerton/Bums Security 
Is seeking individuals 
with professional alti
tudes that wfll assist you 
In working-with our high 
proMe clients In the Mlkm 
and Saline areas. Se
curity experience or prior 
military Is a plus. We 
offer great medical 
benefits., free uniforms, 
paid training and more. 
Midnight and swing shifts 
available, excellent 
starting pay with wage 
progression. To set up 
an Interview, please call 
Rhonda between 7am-
3pm at 734-481 -9433. 

EOE/M/F/D/V 

Seeking people 
to work all shifts 

• Friendly work 
environment 
• Free meals 
• Uniforms 
• Flexible 
scheduling 

Apply in person 
at your local 
Wendy's. 

EOE 

SENIOR 
NUTRITION 

COORDINATOR 

Program at the Milan 
Sen ior /Communi ty 
Activity Center. 

Job duties include 
setting tables, washing, 
d i s h e s ( u s I n.g 
d i s h w a s h e r ) , a n d 
warming up and serving 
senior lunches. Some 
bookkeeping required. 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

Approx. 9:00am-2:00pm 
approx. 

Pays $7.00 per hour 

Milan Parks & Recreation 
Office. 734-439-1549. 

EOE 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER 
$t3.09/hr. Must be 21 
yri. ol age &' have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main Str,~ 

Manchester. Ml 
48158-9588 

TEACHER 
ESTABLISHED PRESCHOOL 
tookihg for a part time 
tracher who is profeesl-
oanli eneregerrlc, resp-
mnosiblo and flexible. 
20 hrs or more per week 
tro start, Expeivcne In 
education .preferred. 
(734)426-4600 

JGeneral 
|HeipWanjed60pj 

TACOBEU 
now hiring hourly man-
doers for our Ann Arbor 
Sections (2230 W. Sta
dium and 5650 Jackson 
Rd., comer of Zeeb). Top 
wages ($8,50 and up). 
Flextole schedules, bo
nus potential, and much 
morel Apply m person 
at either location, or lax 
resume to: 810-695-5258, 
or call .1-800-443-9720 
ext. 476 to set up an 
interview, 

WAITSTAFF/ 
BAR STAFF 

Full/Part Time 
AM&PM 
SHIFTS 

Apply in person: 
. CAMPFIRE ' 

STBAKHOUSE/ 
DUGOUT SPORTS BAR 

MILAN -
•••• (734)439-8889 

WISHING AND 
HOPING 

For that special adult lo 
care for me and my 
friends at St; Louis Center 
in Chelsea. We are de-
vetopmehtaUy disabled 
boys and men that need 
a ''Big Brother or Sister 
to look out lot us Irom 
2pm-10pm or 10pm-
Sam. Also Part time 
week-ends. Excellent 
benefits. Will train. Re
warding, casudi.drug-
tree work environment. 
Call 734-475-8430. 

green 

local classifieds 
nop aWay7~ 

Looking lor more 
Employment ads? 

Hop onto ^ 
greenleaper.com 

Proud to be family owned & operated for over 25 years! 

Your Food Store 

Job Opportunities Are 
Waiting For You 

WE NEED QUALITY CANDIDATES FOR 
^ — ^ ^ ^ T H E S E POSITIONS: 

Cashiers/Night Cashiers 
- — ^ , .: - ̂ e l i 

Stock/Night Stock 
Service -': 

Meat Cutters 

Seafood iW.,:-
Management Opportunities Available 

"Come make a world of difference." 

Please stop by our stores to apply; 
•'••"•• Pexter ,'; v̂A 

3219 Broad St. 565 E. Michigan Ave. 

2375 Ellsworth 
Ann Arbor 

2 2 ^ ^ 
2220 Green Rd. 

For more information email: jobsatbuschs.com 
or visit www.buschs.com 

£roufJ to be farrtlly owiacd & operated for over 25 ye«r$! "• ••" f 

Your Pood Store 

Office/Clerical 
iHelpWwrfeo^OlJ 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
position available for 
Saturdays ONLY, 8dm-
1:30pm. Must have 
computer experience 

?nd be a people person. 
9 an hour. (734) 

930-8990. . 
DELIVERY/UTIUTY 

Looking for energetic 
feamployer to provide 
excellent customer ser
vice. Clean driving 
records and work history 
a must. Full time/full 
benefits. Up to $10 per 
hour. Call 734-429-5070,-

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT II 
Clerk's Office 

Plttstield Charier Twp. 
has an immedia te 
opening for. a full rime 
Dept, Assistant II, In the 
Clerk's Office. Performs 
general clerical duties, 
with a primary emphasis 
on the administration of 
the Qualified Voter File 
(QVF) system. Updates 
the QVF data on a 
regular basis, conducts 
dally replication, pro
cesses QVF reports, In
cluding precinct lists, 
voting lists,. Woter "fifo-" 
tory, performs QVF up-
grades, trouble»hoots, ft 
coordinates with the QVF 
help desk for additional 
support. Required: High 
school diploma or 
equivalent, & one year 
of col lege, or any 
combination of expert' 

ence ft training which 
would provide (or the' 
required ksa's. Knowl
edge of PC operations, 
word processing ft the 
Internet required. Famil
iarity & experience with 
Michigan Qualified Voter 
ft Equalizer preferred. 
Two (2) years of mu
nicipal experience pre
ferred. Valid Michigan 
Driver's license required. 
Excellent paid benefits 
package. AFSCME Union 
position. $11.32 per hr. 
Apply at or send resume 
to: Plmfleld Charter Twp., 
HR Office, 6201 W. 
Michigan Ave., %nn Ar-hig< 

m bor, Ml, EOE/AQA-

SEU YOUR HOME. 
Call us today lo help 

youl 

J Office/Clerical 
iHelpWanteo^Wll 

DRIVER/TECH 
ATTN: EMS TECH'S 
Mitchell Home Medical 
is seeking a full time 
person to deliver and 
set-up equipment to our 
p a t i e n t s ' h o m e s . 
Candidate must possess 
an excellent driving re
cord and be caring with 
great customer service 
skills. High school 
diploma required, and 
must be able lo meet 
COL qualif ications. 
Experience preferred. 
Hourly wages plus 
excel lent benefi ts, 
including 401K. Pax res-* 
ume to: 734-572-0281, 
or m a i l t o : 4 8 1 1 . 
Carpenter Rd.. YpsMantl. 
Mi 48197 ATTN: Doug; 
or stop by to complete 
on application.. ' 

LOCAL OPTOMETRIC OF
FICE looking for part time 
or full time employee. 
Experience preferred, 
but not required. Send 
inquiries to: 

MANCHESTER 
EYE CLINIC 
PO Box 786 

Manchester, Ml 
461¾ 

OFFICE HELP 
Entry level, full time 
available. Varied tasks, 
relaxed atmosphere, or-
der entry., answer 
phones, filing, etc. with 
local school supply 
company. Please apply 
Mon-Fri, 8-4:30 at: 

School-Tech 
748 State Circle 

AnnArbor, Ml 48108 
EOE 

PART/FULL TIME: create 
your awnhours, 
weal service business. 
Will train for multi-tasked 
position that includes 
computer input, phones, 
.tfflitjng.on customer!,,, 
tracking, etc. Team 
player with helpful atti
tude a must! Great .pay 
with option of much 
advancement. Benefits, 
pleasant working con
ditions. Mall, or apply in 
person: 723 W MICHIGAN 
AVE., Saline. 

PART TIME 
OFFICE 

ASSISTANT 
needed in Saline for 
general clerical and 
errands. Must b.e avail
able Saturday until 2pm. 

(734)429-1960 

PARTTIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed 20-25 hrs. per 
week tor small office In 
Chelsea. Please call 

(734)475-5777 

Medical/Dental 
I Help Wonted 602 

CAREGIVERS 

Quality home care pro-
vkjer now hiring com' 
passionate, reliable in
dividuals to m a k e 
someone's day easier. 

' Assist with activities of 
daily living such as 
showers, wheelchair 
transports, medication 
assistance and meal 
preps. Excellent experi
ence for students pur
suing fields of health 
carer gerontology and 
social services, NO ex
perience necessary -

THfly a~imcere deslre~T©~ 
help the elderly in 
beautiful retirement 
community. 

Part/Full-Tim e Days 
Part-Time PM'S . 

Part/Full-time Midnights 
Hftalth ftnrA 

INNOVATIONS 
(800)765-7544 

Fax:800-476-2066 
recrulter@hclnnov.com 

EOE 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Four days a week, to 
direct our prevention 
program. If you are 
outgoing, confident, 
ana enjoy your pro
fession, call Dr. John 
Van Tfem in Stock-
bridge, (517) 851-8455. 

It's quick 
It'seasv 

n»t(»*-ptek-up-yewfi and call one of our advisors 
loday. 

Heritage Classified 
Deportment . 

on the Job? 
Then Chelsea Lanes is ~ 

the employment 
opportunity for you! 

Full and Part-time positions available 

Lane Coordinator • Pin Chaser 

Waitress • Bartender 

475-8141 

Receptionist/ 
Technical Assistant 

Full time position requires 2;; 
days/week as Receptionist and 3 

days/week as1 TA in Ftersonal . 
l.ines Dept; b^la^e insurance/• 

agency. TA must be prbfioientih. 
use of computer,,deta^6riented ' 
^anUac^ 

• must be weli-spokenf outgoing 
and friendly, Duties'.include ;•;• 

answering arid routing calls from: 
multi-line phone system, greeting; 
office guests, opening mally%nd ' 
providing misc. office support; 

Excellent benefits itileam 
environment. Fax resume to . 
(734)741-7^30 or email to ; 

kbllbie@dobsonmcomber;com.u 

iMedicoiyDental 
^ 0 1 0 ^ 0 5 1 2 0 ^ 0 2 1 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

Part-time poUttoni. ait 
shifts available as a result 
of expansion to a brand 
new, note of. the art 
focyity. Start at $8.63 per 
hour with increase to 
$9.03 after 90 days. This 
is a oreat opportunity 
to begin working in the 
medical fleldi Certifica
tion as a Nurse Aide I* 
NOT NECESSARY. Apply 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community. 80S W. 
MWdte, Chelsea, or call 
1-877.CAU-CRC. Equal 
Opportunity • Employer. 
M/r/H. 

INSURANCE SILLER 
FULLTIME/BENEFITS 
CHELSEA RETIREMENT 

COMMUNITY 
is seeking an Individual 
with at. least one .year 
insurance billing expert-' 
ence ( M e d i c a r e / 
MecscokJ/other) or ed
ucational equivalent. 
Qualified applicant* 
must, possess strong In-
tepersonal and organi
zational skills, be self 
directed, accurate and 
enjoy working with senior : 
citizens. Experience in 
long term care preferred-
Excellent .Pay and Ben
efits.. Please send resume 
to or complete an ap
plication at 80S w. 
Middle. Chelsea, Ml 
48118orcaUl-877-CAU-
CRC or fax your resume 
to 734-475-2055. 

E.O.EM/F/H. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

A busy established Ob-
stehics and Gynecology 
oftlce-Jfi—YpsUantOs-
seeking a full time 
medical receptionist. 
Qualified candidate will 
greet and assist patients; 

cafe necessary Infor
mation tothe billing staff; 
schedule appQJoiments 
and facilitate efficient 
patient flow. Must have 
a strong customer ser
vice background with 
billing and insurance 
knowledge and be a 
team player. We offer 
a competitive salary with 
an excellent benefit 
package. Interested 
applicants may submit 
their resume to: fienee 
Bingham, 4936 Clark . 
Road, Building D, Suite 
100, Ypsllantl, Ml 48197 
or fax to (734) 434-7373. 
www.lhacares.com 

CMA/MA 
Milan Family Practice 
office is seeking a full-
time Medical Assistant/ 
LPN. Duties include pro
viding professional clin
ica lcare to potJents.L 
following established 
standards and practices. 
Certified MA or LPN. 
Competitive salary with 
an excellent benefits 

Interested— 
applicants may submit 
their resume to Pal 
Hepburn, 9Q5 Dexter 
Street, Milan, Ml 48160 
or fax to (734) 439-0200 
or email to Pat.Hepbum 
@l h o c a r e s . c o m . 
www.ihacares.com 

NEW, SOON TO BE OPEN, 
Chelsea Community , 
Hospital Health and 
Wellness Center is cur
rently recruiting for part-, 
time. Chlldcore and 
Servcle Desk Staff! 8-20 ~ 
hours/week with some 
weekend hours. Free 
membership Included. 

Please send resume to: 
CHELSEA 

COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL •:•. 

Human Resources 
775 Si Main St. 

Chelsea. Ml 48118 
, 734-475-4100 or 

FAX: 734^475-4961 

NtlRSE .' 
Child Health Associates 
Is seeking a full or part 
time nurse. Pleasant of
fice atmosphere, enthu
siastic staff and com
petitive compensation 
and benefits offered. 
Please send resume to 
Nurse Manager, 3100 E 
EisqnhowerVjSuile 100. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48t08r 
fax to <734)97|-2303. 

NURSES -

^ F O R E S T HEALTH 
MEDICAL CENTER 

(Upto $5000 
j^. sign-oh bonus!) 

Forest Health Medical 
Center/. Barlatrtc Treat
ment Centers Is dedi
cated to compassion
ately meeting the needs 
of the seriously over
weight through a spe
cially medical ptogram 
that provides surgical 
solutions for long-term 
weight toss- We are 
currently seeking the 
following for our spe
cialty hospital. located 
In Ypsllantl. :. : 

Registered Nurses 

Perioperative Nurses 
•Flexible pay Shift : 

Competitive benefits in-. 
elude: 40t , health, 
dental,' lite 4 disability, 
insurance, and tuition 
reimbursement. EOE. If 
you area creative detail-
oriented Individual 'with 
a desire to work in a 
growing, dynamic, cus
tomer-focused organiza
tion, please fax/send/ 
ernai) resume; 

Bartatric Care Center 
' Human Resources/ 

Attn: Med Recruiter . 
PO Box 97*167 

-city, state _ 
Fax: 734*47-»28V 

•••;' •': Erhdll: 
medfecrulter© 

foresrhedlth.com 

local classifieds 
Just a hop.away. 

looking for more 
Medical/Dental ads? 

Hop.onto 
flreenleapar.com 

Place y o u ^ 
Heritage. • 

. Classified 
ad Todayl > 

H M ^ •MbJMita mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

http://www.ci.milan.mi.us
http://greenleaper.com
http://jobsatbuschs.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:recrulter@hclnnov.com
http://www.lhacares.com
http://res.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://foresrhedlth.com
http://flreenleapar.com
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DEMONSTRATOR 
Opportunity l» wotting 
<«. yo» « o Horn* I 

tnMftffm 
commWon. Col Judy 
at 1-M0-523-S752 for 

SAIES 
iveryihlng tor Window*, 
ohfchry raputabto.and 
rtobR Mktwttt battd. 
ratal window covering 
chain ttxrt vakm higft 
tigndadt to. tooWng fof 
FunJTM. MtM pwtonntf 
and Shop at Homo 
Oocoraton In our Motro 
and Suburb Dotrolt area. 
Exportonco a PUIS, but 
not nocottory. Wo onto 
competitive idlgry, 
commliiion . potential 
unlimited, excellent 
rnodtoal and Hro bonoHi. 
401(10. tuition folm. 
buwement. paid holi
day* and vacation, tf 
you novo ever corsio 
•rod a career in interior 
detlgn, men mis'.to mo 
Job for you. 
Please tend resume to: 
aihakiial(«nnori,com 

or apptyah 
SMW.EisonhoworPkwy, 
Am Arbor, Ml 46103 or 
phono: 734-927-07W 

.green #P°r 
'local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

lf£}£&!£mpf* 
OJ"»<̂ WfWWi*w ^ovlvf 

Hoporoo 
groontowpor.com 

BABYSITTER needed fun 
ttmo in my homo. ROD* 
a b l e , loving, non-
smoker. Mutt nave ref
erence*. (734) 461-274« 
or 734-330-7682. 

CARE GIVER for after 
school, 3-6pm, Saline, 
two boys, must drive a 
DO extremely rotable. 
Call (734) 087.5010 
1 -5pm only. 

eeoeeoeiveee* 

PROVIDER-
needed for up to three 
children, ago* one. 
three, and five, at various 
times, at Salne family 
business, 40 hours 
weekly. Some ftexbllty. 
ChUd development ecV 
ucationapHjts. 

Christina or Caroiynn 
73*429-7647 Day*; 

734-429-6166 Evenings. 

HOUSE CLEANING 
BY DIXIE 

(734)428-0620 

. green 
loaper 

om 

SOfASLEEPCP, IOVKEAT, 
three tables, Si,400; 
brass plated queen 
headboard/ mattress, 
S100: two swivel recfln* 
ers, WOO. AH look very 
new. Best offers on an. 
(734)429-0854. 

.green 
l |pp®r 

local classif ieds 
jus t a hop away 

Looking for more 
Furniture ad*? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

I^^F* 
local classifieds-

justahopaway 
Looking for more 

Situations wanted ods? 
Hop onto 

8reenleaper.com 

(Employment 
llnformattorv 

ATTENTION) 
29 People Wanted to 
gel paid 9$ to lose up 

-to-W-lbt to4he next-30-
d o y s . N a t u r a l / 
g u a r a n t e e d . C a l l 

1-088-223-19)4 

NOW HIRING) Federal 
and Postal Jobii Call 
the Federa l Trade 
Commlwkm toil-Hoe crl 
l-877-FTC-HELP to And 
out how to avoid |ob 
placement scams.. Or 
visit www.ttc.gov. This Is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

FREE SWIMMING POOL, 
18x34 It. Doughboy 
above ground., to any
one who would like to 
disassemble & move. 
Seven yrs. old, Includes 
pump, •filter;''solar 8. 
winter covers. Excellent 
c o n d i t i o n ! (7 3 4 ) 
475-9786, 

- GOLF CARTS GAIOREI -
over 70 ptu», go* cart*. 

Bellevlller734iS97-5667. 
www.g6rfcarftplut.com 

O L D FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed *: disposed ol 

Alto, fuel oil disposed of 

42fr30W 

fRAILER* PAWS , 
New « used enclosed 
cargo trailer.,Many to 
choose from. Full lino of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
none trailer* available. 
Axles, tenders, hubs, 
springs, Mights,-coupler, 
etc. in stock. „ • 

Brown's Trailer Jnc^ 
Three mites E.pf canton 

oh OS- \T'.-
(517)456.4620 

WANTED 

Antiques ft Collectibles 
Anything oW 

to big furniture 

CaB Jean lewr* 
734-475-1172 

ij.'iiiiTi'ffTBBBsYT'^l 

ALtUATHER 
100% fus) grain grade A 
premium select* hand 
tanorod sofa, toveseat, 
chair » ottoman. By 
Mantonasl m Daly with 
ftve year warranty. I»n-

8sea, still In plastic. 
»,000 value, 10161,950. 

Cafl Groat Lakes Fuml-
turo Wholesa le at 
734-323-3660. By ap
pointment only. United 
quorrrWesovoifablo. ^ 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-
oak, exceient condition, 
49 inches high; 60 Inches 
wide, 20 inches deep. 
$l50/or best. Col 

(734)428-7165 

OAK CHNING ROOM ta
ble ahdTtt ehoifs. co
lonial style, extends to 
90 Inches. $500. 

(734)426-4160 

Jform Markers/ 
|Pjg**c« m i 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPKRWES. 
F&KttftCKRA 

Howe's Produce vpstanlt 
734^40^-6636/ 

RASP8ERRIES-U-P1CK 
. ' • • • 

BenvHIFarrn 
12838 NTtwrrtOttaiRd 

Dexter 
. • • • • • 

PteoseCal: 
(734)478-1816 

• tor ptoang info 
YOU PICK 

MACINTOSH APPiESt 
Windfall apples great 
for horses and Seer. 
HWe Away Orchard, 

ISoOShumway, 
' Adrian . 

(517)263-0060 

' local c lassi f ieds 
jus t a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Farm Markets/ 
Produce od»? 

Hop onto 
grtwileaper.com 

ARE VOUR Talents going 
to waste? Our Savior 
Lutheran In Chelsea Is 
looking for a lead out-
tortst and/or lead key
boardist to k>m our aK 
ready dynamic worship 
team. This Is a paid 
position tor the right 
mutlcion. (734) 476-1404 

CLARINET Y a m a h a 
Model 20, upgraded 
mouihpiecea, case, 
music stdnd. Excellent 
condition. $376/best. 

(734)944-9618 

C O N N O R G A N 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

CHELSEA FIVE family 
garage sale. Fit. Aug. 
31st, 9-6, Sat. Sept. 1st. 
9-2. 518 LANE. House
wares, computers, furni
ture, children ft adult 
clothes, bikes ft many 
nice items. 

CHELSEA 
FIVE FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Sat-Mon,9am. 

Baby domes, furniture, 
tool*, fishing ft hunting 
equipment, construction 
materials, some an
tiques, toys, etc. 

Too much to Hstl 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
Frt. Sal. ft Sun. Aug. 31*t, 
Sept. 1st ft 2nd, 9omr 
5pm. 417 RAILROAD ST., 
new Avon products, 
woman* clothing, size 
10-14 ft tots ol misc. 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE* 

DEXTER 
YARD SALE 

• 
FrlftSat,9-4pm 

754IFore*tV 
One block off Ann Arbor 
St, between Kensington 

and Inverness 
LARGE VARIETVm 

GARAGE SALE! Milan 
Sept. 6, 7, ft 8th.. 
Thurs.-Sat., 9 -5pm. 
H o u s e h o l d i t e m s , 
decorative tine, bas
k e t * , p lan ts , a n d 
domes. 11678 Stony 
CreekRd. 

MANCHESTER GARAGE-
SALE. Fri. Aug 31; Sat. 
Sept l, 9am-4pm. 20565 
Logan Rd. Camping 
supples, couch, clothes, 
baby items, toys, day
care items, scroll saw, 
ban saw, kitchen Items 
ft lots morel 

MANCHESTER, 31& S. 
Washington St.. Frl. Sept. 
7 ft Sat., Sept. 6, 6am-
4pm. Many years of 
accumulation. Antiques 
ft collectibles, tools, 
furniture; Includes dress
ers, buffet, old record 
player, lamps, household 
Hems, books, records, 
pictures, glassware, 
cookware, canning |ar», 
Christmas decorations, 
washer/dryer, chest 
freezer, Hoover vacuum 
ft tot* more. 

MILAN 
Large Saiel 6384 WILLOW 
ROAD. Sept. 6, 7, 8. 9,. 
8am-6pm. Ceramic Kim 
wtm accessories, hunting 
ft ftohlng *upplte», tumC 
lure, clothes, baby fur-
Lot* of new ft usealor 
everyone. 

MILAN YARD SALE 
Friday a Saturday 
Aug 31 ftSeptl 

9am-4pm 
987Willana 

PORTAGE LAKE 
Sot.-Sun, 12-6 

Antique*: Wood decoys 
ft .tools. Big screen 
house. Health Rider, 
trampoRne, toy*. Ctothe* 
(men x-tall), canning 

Kr», 12 ft, vertical Wind, 
welry, old cookie )ar. 

9176 McGregor 

SALINE 
BARN SALE 

. Thurs-Fri-Sat-Sun 
^ 9am-? 

4140 WILLOW 
, " ¥ ' 

Antique Glassware 
Clothe*,youth to adult 

And, much morelll 
SALINE - (CORNER of 
Bennett and N. Ann 
Arbor St.) Tools, hard 
cover and soft cover 
books, lots of misc.! 
9am-2pm, Sat., Sept. 
1st. No early birdsl 

ARABI^MARE. 1996 

S3j8Sor1toV8Jfer 
• • * . ' • " 

HORSE EXERCISING 
Training •Breaking 

RkftMLessorto, 
HeM, 617-822-6027 

ARABIANS 
Complete breeder dto-
p e ^ m v e s f t geldings, 

miss!"* '"•'• 
(734)966-6334 

TOYOTA CELICA.GE, 
1994. Great body, very 
sharp. Lots of extras. 
69,000 mses. $6000/be«t. 
(610) 735-9648 leave 
message. 

• ft • 
SEVILLE-1983 

White, white leather In
terior, impeccable 
condittonllU 68K. $4,700. 

(313)386-5767 

JhwtreJte^lxcelleoL jU%tj3BL}!i£2Zt' oondltlon. Walnut I «-6.Everytnlnamustgol 
console. Truly a aeml 
$998. 

Call: 
(734)428-8734 

ir 
Y A M A H A 

SAXOPHONE 
Great for bdhd 

$225 
(734) 428-9338 

SPAS! SPASI SPAS! 
ANOTHER REPOSALEI 
Over 30 still In wrapper. 
Repb from dealer; no 
reasonable offer refused. 
734-323-3660. 

V8NDINGWACHINES: 
(Three) WW68.0Myach; 
«Klng$2^eacb.jrwo 
are wand new in stor
age; one working. Leave 
message (734) 464.4764. 

' local classif ieds 
j u s t a hop away 

Looking tor more. 
Merchandise ads? 

-Hop onto..,, 
greshtsapir.oom 

NSW HOm OWNER? 
Sell your old home 

• fast in the 
's classified column. 

YEAREND^ 
BLOW OUT SALEII 

KAYAK POOLS Is 
looking for. demo 
homesltM to display 
our new Maintenance 
Roe Kayak Pools. 
Sdve thousands of 
$$$ wtth this unique 
opportunity. 
No reasonable, offer 
refusedll 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 

20-L06 

TRACTOR REPAIR, 
LARGE orT 

•Past, dependable 
. service 

Most lobs done In two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

Friday, Aug. 31, 8:30-4; 
Sat., Sept. 1,9-12. Take 
M-52 north to Boyce, 
west to 10575 Leeke. 
Toots, new and used CB 
equipment, dressers, kids 
stuff, yard goods, craft 
Hems, bedding, clothes, 
much; much, more 
even the kitchen sink. 
Rornorshlne. 
CHELSEA GARAGE-SALE: 
9508 BEEMAN RD., Sat. 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale 

• 
Thurs thru Sunday, 9-? 

16700 ROE ROAD, 
N. of Chelsea, off MS2 

Canning Jars, and alot of 
ml»c, Items. 

CHELSEA/ 
MANCHESTER 

Huge s a l e - M o v e d . 
Cleaned out garage ft 
basement- tool*, house
hold,30rV-Coachman 
trailer. Lot* of everything! 
6655 Hashley Road, hall 
mile S. of Grass Lake 
Rd-tollow pink signs, Fri-
sai, Aug 31 -sept l , 
9-6pm. 
CLINTON/MANCHESTER 
Garage Sale- Fri. Aug. 
31, ft Sat. Sept. 1,9am 
7pm,ot1610aVAf 
Rd., first road west 
M52, on US12, then north 
one .mile to third house 
on left. Clothing, col
lectible dishes, tools, 
fishing and boating 
Items, two bottom three 
point hitch plow, two 
new 40 lb. LP tank*; 
16.000 btu venHes* wall 
heater, collectible farm 
toys, some furniture ft 
tots of misc. Items, 

• • • • • • * ' - . . ' • ' • • . ^ ' 

.DEXTER GARAGE SALE-
Multl Family, end of 
season c l e a r a n c e , 
hou*erwldtkWs, furniture, 
a lime btt of everything, 
Saturday, September 1, 
9am-3pm, 843.North 
Parker, north of Jackson 
Road. No early sole*. 

DEXTER YARD SALE 
Friday & Saturday, 

Aug 31 ft Sept 1 
6am-5pm 

6510 Dexter-
Ann Arbor Rd, 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home, 

VAN TUYLE The ad tor your free pet 
a wBitoi__rhaydraw7e*pon*e-from 
3 W M T individual* who wish lo 

sell your animal for the 

S\ 

1 ^ 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS (8 looking for DEMO 
HOMEStTtStodUplayour 

New Maintenance Free 
Kayak Pool ; __ ^ 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
oplJOitunHy;-
T ^ CALLNOWII! 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-C36. 

j u s t a hop away 
Looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

green 

jpftcom 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

_ Ford ads? . . 
Hop onto ' 

greenteaper.com 

local classif ieds 
jus t a hop away 

T/>okffigror rnorer" 
Garage Sale adt? 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com 

purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pel will thank youl 

POODLE PUPPIES, $225, 
Males, black ft apricot. 
Seven weeks, AKC reg
istered. (313) 389-1624. 

green 

local classifieds, 
jus t a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pet* for Sale ads? 

. Hop onto • 
greenlesper.com 

NICE 
WESTERN 
SADDLE 

Nlcelll! 15½ inch seat.: 
Good conditlohl ' 

Asking $360 
(734)429-8194 

RED BARN KENNELS 

offering dog obedl^ 
ehce classes begin
ning week of Sept. 
3i Tn Chelsea.. Call 
(734),475-1704 to re-
serve your spot. 

n!n.t,gnM BUBJSl 

HOCKEY SKATES, boy's 
size 6½ 0., Bauer Air 90's. 
Lots of bksde. $100.(734) 
429-6194: 

KerHagJsNewsjpapers 

PIANO (UPRIGHT) 
FREE 

free! Needs tuning.- Must 
move. Call Joanne (734) 
439-6)68. 

" Buyltherel 

just a hop away 
Lo6klng"for moTfr 
Otdsmoblle ads? 

Jojjonto 
greenleaper.bbm 

LASER, 1992 . Sharp 
mettallc turqolse. Sun-
roof..Pioneer. CD-sound. 
Five speed, lOVK. «ood 
condition. $2500. 

•. ... (734)475-6090. 

local c lassi f ieds 
just a hop away 
' Looking for more 

: Pontlacads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

{Antique/ 
IClqssloCarv 

GO CRUSINM. LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, 1974, 
Mark IV, VINTAGE. White. 
460 cu. In, displacement 
engine (7.5, litre). C6 
•transmission,-,9 "In. Ford, 
rear end. New tires/ 
battery. Brakes rebuilt. 
Undersoaled. stored in
doors. Interior excellent. 
$2,450,(734)449-0230. 

Ivans 

VENTURE 1998. Four door, 
aluminum wheels, CD, 
48K mUes, $13,200. Cafl: 

(734)944-4032. 

.. green 
leaner 
jtyon 

" loca l c lassi f ieds 
jus t a hop. away 

looking for more 
SUV/4X4ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles or motofscoqlers. 
Original only (313) 
277-0027:734-397-0307 

" • ' • • * • ' 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fied* helps your business 

acquire quality, • 
helpful personnel. 

CaH to place your ad 
TODAY! 

1985 6eo 
Metro 

4 Dssr, 6 SssssL Mn lstst 
Gtsss, Stsres, Grsst fiss 

• i W i l J . i i M W 
950 

GREAT FAMILY FUNII 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1966-Express 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35", fiberglass, Merc in
board, T-35 HP. 586 
hours, full Canvd*. 
cockpit wet bar, snrffer, 
AC/DC fridge, stove ft 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pod 
on bow, $55,900 or best. 
Can tee at Gibraltar 
Boot Yard! Call (734) 
671-6138. 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED . 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

jRecreational 
Ivehicjes 

HUNT IN COMFORT! 
Motor Home, GMC, 1973, 
455 engine. New 342 
final drive gear ratio. 
Sleeps six. New roof air 
conditioner, heater. 6.5 
kilowatt generator. New 
a i r s u s p e n s i o n 
compressor. Good 
condition. $i5,000/besi 
(734)449-0230. 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or •garage and sea 
stUI useful Items here in 
clossrneds. Our friendly 
advisor* are ready, to 
help you write an .ad 
tor be*t results. Co«: 
Heritage Classified 

Deportment 

• . - . - . * 

LOOKIN© 
FOR A NEW 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

Hlchigm's Best Selector 

£x/ieiie*tce tAe T>UH*UHJ T^c^enencc 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

"SZf885^ 
*pj4MEI{ 
FAHH.V fOR04lERCURV 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

1984 
Villager 

V8,/UJtO,JUP,P«WSf 
iVMOWf/Lscks, W, 

$5^995 

y2t£Jf£R 
FAWLV FORMIERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475*1800 

1999 Jeep 
Cherokee 
4 DP., 4x4, Auto, MP, 

Power WWowt/leeks, 
TBt,f>U»«718,000 

MBes.Orrly 

$14,995 
>3f//vw 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

„ • 26 Years Servicing the Community 
• Largest Volume Chevrolet Dealer in the Area 

• Award Winning Service and Parts Departments 
0*0% Financing 

up to 60 months 
on 1001 VENTURES 

2002 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

Duramax Diesels 
& Avalanches 

in stock now for immediate 
delivery! 

Stk. #11658 

A U G U S T 
SPECIAL 

G M E m p l o y e e s & 
Family M e m b e r s 

36 Month Lease 

• $ 1 . 9 1 * 
36 Month Lease 

$17004 

interior! Silver Metallic. Interior! Dark Charcoal 
Cloth. Option*! Power door lock*, electric, rear win

dow dafogger, air conditioning, cruise control, 3-
•peed automatic tranemleslon, AM/FHTetereo 

w/eii iatte STtntlleeHng wheels '"" 

2002 BLAZER LS 2 DR., 2 WD 
/ S t k . #1168 

A U G U S T 
SPECIAL 

G M E m p l o y e e s & 
Fami ly M e m b e r s 

local c lassi f ieds 
Just a hop away 

looking tor more . 
Antiiue/Cldsslc: .. 

Cor ads? 
Hop onto-

grwnlMpier.com 

CHEVV PICKUP.1997 
, Cheyenne , 

4x4. 91,000 miles: Red. 
Automatic, tilt, air, dual 
air baas; bealmer, CD, 
cruise. 612,600."' 
~ ^734) 476-7381 
CHEVY 310 with c6t>, 
two, 53K miles, stan
dard, No air. Only driven 
by Htrle old man: from 
Upper Penliuta, ^6,986; 
Call (734) 429-7469.. , 
FORDF-150FLARESIDE 
Tonne'au Caver, Save 
gas, keeps truck bed 
dry. New $1260, asking 
$100,(734)475-n04 

green 

TELESCOPE BUSHNELL, 
High quality, extra 
lenses, and stand. $76; 
Sfdrs Cargo carrier. 
Oreat condition! $50 

, (734)476,1704 

local classif ieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for rriore / 
,4 TrucRdds? 

Hop onto v 
. greenleaper.com 

1997 Dodge 
Intrepid ES 
LtttJwn Powsr ssst, 

mum Locks, 3.51, v-e 

^ 8 , 9 9 ^ 

FAMILY FORO-MEflCURY 
CHELSEA, HI 

(734)475-1800 

1994 Grand 
Marquis 

Pewsr test, mndtvn, Leeks, 
Tit, Cnjss, NoR-smoMf Cap, 

*f*m-

$6,495 
*pj*MER 
FAMILY FORD-WERCURY 

- CHELSEA, Ml . 

(734)475-1800 

36 Month Lease 

$ 2 2 7 ' 7 
36 Montrrtcase 

$20604 
Exterlon Lt. Pewter. Interior) Graphite Cuttom Option*! 
remote keyleie entry, rear exle 3.42 ratio, locking dif
ferential, 4300 V6 SFI engine, 4 speed auto tranemlt-
tlon w/overdrlve, white lettered tlr*a, compact dltc 

player * AM/FM ttereo, deep tinted glau, rear window 
convenience package, tilt steering & cruise control, . 
power windows, power lock* a.' heated mirrors & A/C. 

2002 TRAILBLAZER LS 4WD 
Stfc. #11628 

A U G U S T 
SPECIAL 

G M E m p l o y e e s & 
Family M e m b e r s 

$338* 
36 Month tease —•— 36:Monlh.LMse,..._ 

i8i $ 3 0 4 3 4 

Exterlon Black. Interior!'Medium Pewter. Options: 4 speed 
electronic automatic trans^w/overdrlve, AM/FM stereo . 

w/cassatte A CD player, power heated mirrors, floor mats 
front & rear, rear window detogger, deep tinted glass, 
cruise control, leather wrapped steering wheel, rear 
latiactaola .compartment shade, A/C. thntt rtnterrent 

system ft remote keyless entry. 

USED VEHICLE SPECIAL 

2000 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
4 door, full power, 19K miles, white. 

Was $18,995 SALE PRICE $16,995* 

1998 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE IS! 
4 floor, full power, one owner, black 

Was $16,995 SALE PRICE $14,995" 

2000 CHEVROLET LUMINA 
4 door, full power, 25K miles, white. 

Was $13,995 SALE PRICE $12,995* 

1999 BUICK PARK AVENUE UL1RA 
4 door, full power, sunroof, 34,000 miles, black 
Was $21,995 SALE PRICE $19,995** 

". 1999 FORD F-150XLT SUPER CAB . 
V-8, auto, air, fyll power, 37,000 miles, blue & tan 

Was $20.995 SALE PRICE $19.995** 

1997 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
4 qilinder, air conditioning, 41,000 miles, teal . 
WasS7t995 SALE PRICE $6,995" 

'Lease paymenls Bated on $1,000 cash down, 3.6 monUis/36.Q0O miles. 20« per mite ovar. Blazer Loyally applies and Ttailblazer Loyally 

applies. Rebate to dealer. Plus tax, iltlo' license fees. Sale ends 6731/2001. ' ' •• ••, • '• ..•• • • ' • ; . ; , • 

Michigan Ave, Near State St, • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 < i > WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 

\4± 
A J> 

HGrWvK) CO0PE? 
• Import Center • 

FACTORY TO DEALER 

$1,000 

WOLFSBURG 
;CF(L?STgL;UB W I N N E R 
"TV^S'w1agen,&M9He^Honor 

for Top 5.0 Dealers in all .ol 
' . . -.NoAh A'metica 

Pick any 2001 VW 
model that we 
have in stockl 

Imiaort Cent»f 

2575 S. Stale St. 
Ann Arbor' ,̂  

761-3200 v 
- , HoLirs: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 • 9:00 

• TUGS , Wed., Frl. 8:30 - 6:00 

Offer valid Mori. B/2.7, •; fcrfc 8/31'?.001 

Drivers wanted. 

u 

http://groontowpor.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://8reenleaper.com
http://www.ttc.gov
http://www.g6rfcarftplut.com
http://grtwileaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://grwnlMpier.com
http://greenleaper.com
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Photo by Andrew Sacks Waiting In the Wings 
Bob Herrst (left) watches as Matt DeVooght prepares to lead his steer into the auction ring at the Chelsea 
Community Fair livestock auction. 

Grand Champion Pen 
Joey Merkel of Merkel Auction Service purehas 

Photo by Andrew Sacks 

ipion pen of lambs-raised hy Jamt 
McKenzie at the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction. JefT Grau (left) assists McKenzie and Fair 
Queen candidate Erin Byrne displays the ribbon. 

Ask us 
about our 

»f town 

Thank You 

Joe and Judy Merkel 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 

For Buying 
My Pair of Fair Lambs 

Amanda Koch 

ulldlnq & Remodeling Needs' 

•Additions 'NewHomes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms • Porches •Carpentry • Decks 
•Garages .•Rooto . • Siding "Flooring 

, Spectet&ng in Fir* Restitution and Insurance Repair 

Marie L. Drcyer, Owner Uttoatd A lastired 
Gcnend Contractor 475-0359 

Photo by Andrew Sacks Itfc a Champ 
Tb.e Grand Champion lamb was purchased by Polly's Market of 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

Chelsea at the Chelsea Community Fair. Amanda Koch (left) and 
Chelsea Fair Queen candidate Stephanie Fischer of Dexter are shown 
with a representative from Polly's. 

r 734/428-8836^ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972 " 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
• We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING •SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seqmless Aluminum Gutters , 
• Replacement Windows 

\ * 

19860 Sharon Valley Rottd • Manchester 
Sharon KkJnschmltlt ond Richard Kenndy, Owrwri 

1 Call now 
toscheduh 

your fall cteck 
anil clean. 

"Family Owned A Operated For Over SO Years." 
Licensed & Insured • Heating* Air Conditioning 

Residential 4 Light Commercial.• Free Estimates 
~ — — * ServlN Most Makes & Models ~~ 

Stttnath ftu ten rtfy en Financing 
Mvellebh. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 2 
AW! 

GEE FARMS 
Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, 10 acres 

~From the usual to trie unusual...Gee Farms lias it alii 
"HOMEGROWN SWEETCORN ~~ 

MICHIGAN PEACHES 
MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES 

FROZEN FOODS AVAILABLE 

SPEND THE AFTiRN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 BunkerhlllRd. stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m.-dark, 7 days a week, open year'round. 
Visit our itew WEBSITE uwiv.geefanmcoin \ 

i! V.tV 
5¾ 

®T? 
^-.Michigan The Bottom Line 
Here are some of the most common car repairs from pothole damage. 

'•':','• Estimated price*lnclud*_paris and labor. 

Wtmle: 
$50 to $700 

AVI LA 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Morning Nursery School 
for Toddlers & Preschool 

All Day and/or Half Day Educational 
Child Care for Toddlers, Preschool> 

Kindergarten and Afterschool 

CAIL475-0760 
&.*&*&£** 

Wheel Alignment: 
" $50 to $150 

BallJoInt: 
$75 to $160 

Thank You 
• DBuble Equipment 

Mid west 
• Hardwood Solutions 

• Rick's Outdoor Services 
• D&M Schumm and 
• Reddeman Farms 

For Buying Our 2001 Chelsea Fair 
Steer, Lambs, Pigs and 

Grand Champion Pair of Market Hogs 

*£v 

Ben, Austin and 
Alyssa Rodgers 

^mmm 

Men Hat 

HvQe Saving on fablnetty 
dyertum? &ecor\Aa * Diarciagce 
Ev»ry Saturday, 6 a.m. -12 Noon 

. QtoM\niH<A\d*x Weekend*) 

Merillat Industries 
2076 W teacher 6t„ Adrian, MJ 49221 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY G O C H A N O U R . D.D.S. 

426-8336 

SENSIUVE TEETH 
- -People who used to get numerous cavities were known to have 
"soft teeth". While this has been exposed as a myth, there is 
anotherphenor^ejioiv^''sensitive teeth "which is quite real and 
often- quite painifiil, • . - -

Wearing down''of the teeth, whether from an abrasive diet or 
overz^albus tbbthbrushitig can cause sensitivity; so may receding 
gums caused by periodontal disease. The problem is complicated 
by the fact that proper cleaning may be painful, and lack of clean
liness only makes the problem worse. .' -

Sensitive.teeth shdulct be cleaned gently but thoroughly with a 
soft nylon toothbrush and a lo\y-abrasive toothpaste. There are 
effective medicated cleansers made specifically for sensitive 
teeth.' Severe cases ban be treated with fluorides and other desen
sitizing agents by the dentist, 

Why teeth become sensitive is only party understood, but that 
hasn't prevented effective treatment of this uncomfortable condi
tion/ , ;.•••'' • y- •••'• '.' ' ' : ' ' ' . , ' ''. 

Prepared by Custom Columfi ̂ Service-as a.public Servkc to piomdte 
• belter dentnl h«H«h. From (he ofTici of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.0.S^31O8 Baker kd . , Dexter 
. , . ' . ' (AdvertfiMient)' • ' • ' " , . • ' 

» 

QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

OIL CHANGE 

*2.00 OFF 
...Comitate on change wltft coupon (rag. 826.89) 

Change 01 • 01 Hter '• Complete moo • ChecfcafflftfUde 
820 8. Main Street • Chebea • 734-47fr6377 

BrtvsfiNsmto. 
Hews: M-F 8-7, Sal 8-5 

Expires 8-31-01 

CAR WASH 
$** /i 3.00 OFF 

...VKlmopi' Special COP Wash (POD. $8.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Main Street • Chefeee • 784475-0743 

/Um)m«tteC»W4rt H0UM:M^at8-7/8un.B^ 
Expiree 8-31-01 

i-

~ * - - - - • — • ^ t e d a t a l u i M A ^ U k 
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111 
-.WrtW1 SUCCESS MAGAZINE presents 

• • * T ! ̂ f * " 

,¾ - v * 

\ • ; 

erica s 
i j . 

Auburn Hills 

* -*r 

j - j j -

UP \i i * * 

' ^1 

£&> 

fc *,?£• ' 

ER LOWE 
America's Success Strategist" 
Presenting the Moshnfrigu 

• Thursday, October 4,2001 • 8:00 A M - 5 : 3 0 PM 

EARING WE AT THE 
Palace of Auburn Hills! 

ij ^y ujjJi^r; Uli/ "Tljjjy 

'Recharge... Return to work pumped 
and ready to do some serious businessJ* 

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS ft 

America's 
#1 Motivator 

Zig 
ZIGLAR 
Maximizing 

Your Motivation 
& Effectiveness 

Zig Ziglar, the Master of 
Motivation, will build 
your skills for success and 
unleash your unlimited 
potential ~"~~ 

• How to Get the Eight 
Things Everybody 
Wants 

A How to Balance Life's'.~ 
Priorities 

• Why a Goals Program 
Is the Key to Total 
Success —-—r— 

• How You Can Make 
Radical, Positive 
Changes in Minute 
Steps 

A The Growth Factor: 
The Key to Complete 
Success 

America's Most 
Influential Woman 

Elizabeth 
DOLE 

Fulfilling Your 
American Dream 

Elizabeth Dole, respected 
leader and renowned 
orator, will give you 
brilliant strategies to get 
you to the top. 

• How to Lead so Others 
Will Follow 

A How to Manage Change 
- In-a&eluctaht———:- _ 

Environment 

A How to Rapidly Rise to 
The Top of Any 
Organization 

Six-Time 
NBA All-Star 

Joe 
DUMARS 
Winning With 

Class 
Joe Dumars was a six: 

A Facing America^ 
Challenges and 
Succeeding 

A How to Balance Your 
Personal and 
Professional Priorities 

A Keys to Becoming a 
Person of Influence 

time NBA All-Star lead
ing his team to back-to-
back titles. His champi
onship skills, character 
and work ethic led the 
NBA.to create the Joe 
Dumars Sportsmanship 
Award. Don't miss your 
opportumty-to^ear-- - -
Dumars' personal secrets 
on how to be a champion 
in sports, business and ' 
life. 

A How to Have the Heart' 

>{*»•*? i*-iri ;>ij 

America's 
Success Strategist 

Peter 
LOWE 
Accelerating 
Your Success 

Peter Lowe will show 
you how to accelerate 
your success with an 
ingenious new system for 
maximized achievement. 

mM, 

« * 1 B S r " -wf-v 

America's Leading Personal 
Development Expert 

WINGET 
"Expect the Best, Be 

Prepared for the 
Worstand 

Celebrate it AH!" 
Larry Winget has 
achieved incredible suc
cesses on both corporate 

TheTiveLawsrof ftapW-^a^aHrepreflwriaJJevekr 

and Soul of a Champion 

A How to Drive Your 
Team to Achieve 

A Proven Strategies for 
Consistent Performance 

A Learning to Focus on 
the Principles for 
Winning 

Advancement 
A How to Be Better, Faster 

& Different Than Your 
'Competition ~ 
f . . - . ....^. ... • . . . 

A Seven Tips to Keep Your 
Customers Coming 
Back for Life 

A Four Keys to Getting 
the Edge in Every __ 
Negotiation 

A Surefire Steps 
to Becoming a Stronger, 
More* Strategic 
Decision-Maker 

spcciAi. itosis sicaiss I'l.us anurne.n itv 
nwi |xtpuliir.|wnv <>!'SICCKS'S .1|>l. to U « L - mlA' 
ii special iif«k'n;i| 15 miniilt^jvvius smut) itn.ljw' Rihtk.il 
scv.rciM*['Mk.-a-̂  • 

He has also experienced 
total business Failure. He 
will share his unique 
insights intb the principles 
necessary to survive and 
succeed both personally 
and professionally. 
A Six Simple Lessons for 

Success 

John 
WALSH 
The Power 

of Perseverance 

A Achieve Success By 
Serving Others 

A Improve Professionally 
By Improving Yourself 

A Lighten Up, Take 
Responsibility, Be More 
Flexible, Stay Positive 
and Keep Everything In 
Perspective 

John Walsh wuTsharpen 
your skills and your 
thinking in this riveting 
session. You'll master his 
new system for high 
achievement and personal 
success. 

A Coping With Crisis: 
Five Tactics that Work 

A How to Use "Power 
Questions'* to Your 
Advantage. 

A Breakthrough 
Strategies to Create 
Organizational 
Excellence 

A Ways to Use Setbacks 
as a Springboard to 
Success 

A How to Develop 
the Bulldog Tenacity of 
the Super-Successful 

SANDERS 
Shattering Your 

Limits 
TSarty Sanders was one~~ 
of the most electrifying 
players to ever set foot on. 
a football field. He rushed 
straight into NFL history 
shattering records and ^ 
winning admiration from 
fans, teammates and 
competitors. In this 
session, Barry will share . 
with you essentiarprinci-
ples which will guide you 
to achieve success both , 
on and off the field. 

A How to Rush Past 
Obstacles and Reach for. 
Your Goals 

A Becoming the Best: An 
Insider *s Observations 

A Seizingthe Opportunities 
in your Profession 

A Setting your Focus On 
the "End Zone'* : 

This is a samfietfMft^ yoliwill learn cmdtH^mmndut^ ben^ts you mil receive by attending Peter Lowe 'j SUCCES&lOOttL-i-

WHAT THE PRESS 
IS SAYING: 

"His star speakers woirH 
niagic... it's a first-class 

organization." 
PEOPLE MAGAZINE 

"The Super Bowl 
-, of Success!" 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

. "No mere business 
seminar... it's a parade, 
of the inspired and the 

l:,-'i inspirational^. 
TriE DEtRorrFREePRÊ s-

• • « • ' " ' 

, ?ft motivational} 
. ^ E r t t ^ g t a a n P ' 
•'* TAATWBUNE^ • 
;• i »<> '.»n\t i N , \ •'..If.-.Vi 

Peter Lowe 'v SUCCESS 200 J is abb very proud to present 

MONTEL • f - ^ 
WILLIAMS 

Emmy Award Winning • • | | 
Television Talk Show Host m 

jt) 

And 

PRESIDENT WILLIAM 
JEFFERSON CLINTON T; 

I 42nd President of the United States I :\ I 
Ask ahout (he spvcial YIP Lunch with Moniel Williams, Dinner with President Clinton or other special engagements with Select Speakers. 

$ 
WHAT ATTENDEES 

ARE SAYING: 
"As an employer, I 

cannot stress enough 
the value of this day to 
' our companies. The 
minute we hear that 

Peter Lowe is .coming 
to town, it's on our 

corporate calendar" , 
LAWRENCE ZOLNOWSKI»-

PRESIDENT, BROWARD 
COUNTY CHAMBER OF : 

COMMERCE . 

"This was definitely , 
one of the most invigo

rating events I've 
attended." 

\ pARYL JESPERSON ' '\ 
PRESIDENT; RE/MAX < 

-Jo 

'«#1» Reg. $225 

$ 

# 

M . t \i 

saRsa raj.'vi 

WHATIS VOtIR INVESTMENT? 
At the door, only $225 lor the entire program. SPECIAL: If you register nowvymi wilt î eiye.an.- . 

- unbelievsdic special earlyjiegtstratibii pd^bt-<iiily.$^^tbr1hil! a&iniocMt'.<;i:00;PM -5;30 PM) br'$49*-.;" 
for the entire day (8:00 AM-5:30 I>M), (?>avp $ 176). Because this oiler is so special, we , :• ; 

simply don't know how loiig we'll be'able to continue"it. So call toll 0¾̂  Uxlay 1-877-494-5546. 
Ask about the special Platinum and VIP̂ packages, wliich;include>icakfast with ^ig Ziglar or 

lunch \yith other .gukstspeakfcrsand additional seating options. ; " " ' • ' 
^.- ' Vp!ti*iii minimal privcssii^diargc/v/'^y/cr.-.. , \ ' . * . > 

SUCCtSS^IiWcmii^Inc r ^ N r t g m 10chan^ovwl8^.8 8 ^ 
• • • - • - • • • — • • • " • • ' ' i i> • ̂ . I I I II f I I II I I l l l l I I III . . 

. • • v . , - r 

t 4 0 ^ Reg. $225 

M 39 
EVENTS INTtRNMlONAL' e~„«lAl e«.l.. a\.A D>lu 

39 
Special Early Bird Price 
foraUmitedTlmeOnly 

Call 1-877-494-5546 

Thursday, October 4,2001 • 8:00 AM-5:30 PM • Palace of Auburn Hills • Auburn Hills 

Special Early Bird Price 
for a Limited Time Only 

Call i-877-494-5546 
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There are warning signs for strokes 

Photo by Alison Marable 

Enjoying the Fair 
Sasha (left), Nina and Regan White toured the rabbit barns on the opening day of the Chelsea Community 
Fair and made friends with this cuddly rabbit. The fair wasHeld Aug721through 25. ~~ r ~7 

Not only do seniors need to 
know the warning signs of 
stroke, but ironically, they also 
need to know that they have a 
greater risk of not having any 
warning signs at all. 

Studies have shown that the 
elderly are the least likely to 
know the warning signs of 
stroke, and more recent studies 
reveal that the rate of "silent 
strokes" (symptom-less stroke?) 
increase with age. 

This year at the American 
Stroke Association 26th Inter
national Stroke Conference, sev
eral studies on silent strokes 
were presented. Silent strokes 
result from either blockages or 
bleeding in small blood vessels 
in the brain. 

In fact, these strokes may be 
recognized only through special 
testing, such as an MRI (magnet
ic resonance imaging). 

Initially harmless, these silent 
strokes do their damage over 
time, eventually blocking oxy
gen delivery to brain cells, caus
ing them to die. 

This may cause the individual 
to develop memory problems or 
difficulty walking. This type of 
stroke also is more frequent in 
women. 

A University of CaiiforntirTat 

Los Angeles study estimated 
that annually more than 9 mil
lion Americans experience 
silent strokes due to ischemia 
(blood clot in the brain). An 
additional 2.1 million silent 
strokes can be attributed to 
hemorrhagic stroke (bleeding in 
the brain). 

The American Stroke 
Association has created a new 
program targeting seniors 
called "Stroke: When Minutes 
Matter." 

- The association also is work
ing to raise awareness of stroke 
warning signs and the critical 
need for immediate emergency 
treatment through its Operation 
Stroke program. 

The Operation Stroke commit
tees in Detroit have been active 
with public awareness activities 
such as community stroke 
screenings and professional 
education programs. 

The stroke warning signs 
include: -̂  

•Sudden numbness or weak

ness of the face, arm or leg, espe
cially on one side of the body. 

•Sudden confusion, trouble 
speaking or understanding. 

• Sudden trouble seeing in one 
or both eyes. 

•Sudden trouble walking, 
dizziness, loss of balance or 
coordination. 

•Sudden severe headache 
with no known cause. 

About 600,000 Americans suf
fer a new or recurrent, stroke 
each year. In the 1999-2000 fiscal 
year, the American Heart 
Association spent almost $61 
million on stroke-related 
research a" nd programs. To learn 
more about stroke or life after 
stroke, call 13884-STROKE or 
visit the American Stroke 
Association Web site at 
www.StrokeAssociation.org. 

—Information provided by The. 
American Heart Association. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF STREET PAVING 

PROJECT TO BEGIN 
The Village of Chelsea is giving notice that a street paving project is being 

planned beginning September 4,2001. 
Street milling and repavihg on Taylor Street north to Lincoln.Street as well as 

resurfacing of the Municipal Parking Lots (Park Street and the east side of the Fire 
Hall lot). Resurfacing of the alleyway between Harrison Street and E. Middle Street 
as well as the alleyway between Orchard. Street and E. Summit Street. 

Work will begin on Tuesday, September 4th (weather permitting) and will contin
ue through Tuesday, September 18.2001. Your cooperation during the course of this 
project will be appreciated. 

'Sincerely, 
' Village Administration 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD„ DEXTER. Ml. 48130 

AGENDA 
1) Policy Direction For Township General Development Plan 
2) Concerns with Zoning Ordinance, Harley Rider's memo 2/24/00 
3) Commercial District Discussion, Section 13.02 

John Gillespie, 
Chairman 

If .S. SAVINGS BONDS $ 1 
Tl IE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
17751 N.TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

AGENBA 
1. An application-for a Special Land Use Permit for Jeff and Connie LeVanseler 

on Boyce .Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel # 05-17-200,-013). Mr. and Mrs. 
LeVanseler are requesting to place a trailer on their property during the rebuilding 
of ii^ir'Tiome." 

Written comments' may be sent to: Hefina M. Robiriovftz, 17751 N. Territorial 
Road, Chelsea Ml 48118. . ' .,' 

. The-Lyndon Township Board will provide; it time after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable, auxiliary aids or services to IndMduaJs with disabilities at the. 
public hearing. .' .. •• <-:- .',: 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Helena Roblnovjtz, Office Manager, 
17751 "N. territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401., 

A copy:of this notice is oh file in the office of the clerk. : 
, 'LYNDQN TOWNSHIP 

Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk : ' 

LOVING HOMES 
Jeep-Log #71325 
\W, My name is Jeep and no, I don't toll 
over when I run really fast around corners, 
;Anyway,i'm &2 year^lo^54-pound, male; 
Shepherd mix. I lost my family and could 
really use a new place to call home. 

Roxy - Log #70337 
Hey there, I'm Roxy a 1 year old, female 
Domestic Shorthair. I came to the shel
ter in July as a stray. I lost my home, my 
family; my life. Could you please consid
er making me part of yours? 

Sir L a n c e l o t - Log #70874 
As you can tell byjny name, I'm a very 
handsome fellow; I'm a 1 yr. old, 67 
pound, male Collie/Pointer mix looking 
for someone to love me. 

Sponsored by: 
T*I 
SOCIITY or 
HURON 
VAUIY m. A * 
662-5585 THE DEXTER LEADER 

Stye <d)elsea ^tanbarii 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 
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DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
SYNOPSIS OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 21ST. 2001. 7:30 P.M. 

Presentr Hartey Rider, GlarMulie-KnightrTreasurer; Libby Brushaber, Trustee 
Absent: flobert Tetens, Supervisor; Michael Howard, Trustee 
Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Ml, 
Meeting called to order by Clerk Rider at 7:30 RM. 
The Board appointed Treasurer Knight to chair the meeting in the absence, of 

Supervisor Tetens, who is attending a conference. 
The Board approved the agenda. 
The Board approved the minutes of the July 17th Regular Board Meeting. 
Public comment - Stephen Hastings and Mike King commented on police ser

vice. • 
Sheriff's report was presented by Sgt. Mike trester. 
The Board accepted Paul Ledwidge's resignation from the'Planning Commission 

andtheZBA. 
The Board discussed the letter submitted to the Board by Township Attorney 

Peter Fllntoft regarding sewer service for the Inverness Woods Site Condg project. 
Action deferred to next month. 

The Board adopted resolution 01-027 to transfer former Supervisor Jim Drolett's 
retirement account from the Dexter Township MERS account to the Chelsea Village 
MERS account. 

Clerk Rider Informed the Board of the,prpgress and status.pf the building; addi
tion^ with occupancy scheduled for September 12th. 

Clerk Rider Informed the Board of the status of the Public, Safety millage special 
election, which is scheduled for Tuesday, October 9th, 2001T~ • :~ 

Treasurer Knight submitted the Fund Report for the month of July. 
Clerk Rider presented the Clerk's report. . ^ 
Reports were presented for the Planning Commission, the Chelsea Area Con

struction Agency, the Dexter Area Fire Department, the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority, 
Ihe WeslertfVyalhteTOw^R^ 
tratlon. " • '•".•• .' •'• V "'" '• . ' '.• • ,̂ - . ' . . ' ,• ' . 

There were no" reports from the Zoning Board of Appeals, the Chelsea Fire Auth
ority, the Assessor, Or the Portage-Base Lake Sewer Authority. 

The Board approved the payment of the bills in the amount of $148,799.02. 
Motion by Brushaber, supported by Rider to approve payment for the Portage-

Base Lake sewet debt service fund, . . " 
The Board adjourned at a:45 P.M. 

• Respecttullly submitted, 
Harley B, Rider, Clerk 

. •.'••;. •:. Dexter township 
NOTE: This- Is a synopsis of the preliminary minutes, whichrare^subject to 

approval by the Township Board at the Regular Meeting to be held on September 
18th, 2001. •••.'••'; '-'"' 

For y e a r s and years -ybu did whatever -
was n e c e s s a r y to keep d a n g e r o u s objec t s * , 

out of your ch i ld ' s m o u t h , 
TEENS WHO 3AY THEY HAVE LEARNEO A "LOT ABOUT THE RISKS OF MARIJUANA 

FROM THEIR PA&NTg ARE HALF AS LIKELY TO USE POT AS THOSE TEENS WHO 

SAY THCY HAVE LEARNED NOTHING. ABOUT 0RU09 FROM THEIR PARENTS TALK 

TO YOUR K .OS , ^ ^ Z ^ ABOUt MARUUANA 

\P YOU NEED'HELP VISIT OUR WES SITE AT http //wwwdniBfraeemsrlcs org 

OR CALL 1 QCX3-62B 4B3B FOR A FREE DOPY Of 'MARIJUANA- FACTS PARENTS 

NfeEO TO K(J0W" DON'T LET THE WORDS GtT CAUGHT IN YOUR MOUTH 

F O R M O R S I N F O R M A T I O N , C A L L 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 6 - 4 8 3 8 

. * • • • • « . ivQwrnp 
tfcrA 

Drue-Free 
MkfclgM 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / J l l ^w 

^el&ea S tmttorti 
• THE DEXTER LEADER 

--¾ flyifiltfliiiliwilf.'ilLJ/ 

• Fill out. this form and return it to: 
I The Manchester Enterprise 
• 109 E. Main St. 
I Manchester, MI 48i58 

Name 

AtUrJ i ^ ta , V* 

(dog not Included!) 

Address 

|
~ * v _-.—v + , ————: r ' ' 

Subscription rates are $28 per year. Six month ($16) 
• Hease enclose payment with order formt 

.Zip Code 

< , 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWrJter 

Members of Chelsea Free 
United Methodist Church went 
on two missions this summer, 
helping the less-privileged in 
Third World countries. 

The first group left June 29 for 
a week in Ensenada, Mexico. 

"The eight men left the afr-
port, picked up the van and hit 
the ground running until the 
return trip home," said church 
spokesperson Rita Fischer. 

In the space of eight days the 
team built a septic tank, retain
ing walls, wired a house and 
hungdrywaU. 

They found their Mexican 
hosts to be gracious and friend
ly, even though most communi
cation was through gestures, 
handshakes and hugs. 

The second church group of 
19 people squeezed into two 
vans on July 21 and headed for 
Miami "sardine style:" From 
there, they flew to Port a'u 
Prince, Haiti, then drove to a 
school mission base two hours 
away.- ' : 

"Haiti has few cops. So along 

the way, one must honk the horn 
to warn others that you are on 
the road," Fischer said. "If you 
hit a pedestrian you can be 
killed." 

Some of the more vivid scenes 
of Haiti were of half-dressed 
people along the side of the 
road, children riding in wheel
barrows and malnourished ani
mals. 

"Once you got past the shock 
of this, Haiti is pretty much like 
Hawaii, only you are the minori
ty and they are the second poor
est nation in the world," Fischer 
said. 

The group stayed in dormito
ries at the school, in a building 
with no windows, just slits in the 
wall for air circulation. Water 
was supplied through a pair of 
30-gallon drums. 

Warm showers had to be taken 
in the evening when the water 
had been warmed by the sun. 

The teen-age volunteers went 
to work setting up platforms for 
a big soccer tournament. Job 
assignments- were handed out, 
orientattons given, along with 
instructions on how to communi

cate with the local people, 
including waving at thent 

''Flapping your hand from 
right to left like we Americans 
dp means 'go away,"' Fischer 
said, "So, you kind of haye to 
wag your fingers and smile and 
they will smile back." 

Group members stayed busy 
painting, cleaning, dusting, 
hanging fans, cutting and weld
ing metal for bike racks, and 
building desks and shelves in 
their bid to get the sehool ready 
for opening day. 

In their downtime* the teen
agers had fun playing watermel
on polo in a swimming pool, 
playing mud soccer wrestling, 
basketball and a lOrfoot by 10-
foot game of chess. 

"Both groups agreed that the 
trips were a true life changing 
experience," Fischer said. 
"Some did not know what they 
were getting into, but not know
ing was worth the reward 
received. ' 

"The trips enabled each group 
to get to know each other better 
and to teaqh new.things to each 
other," she said. 

A youth team from Chelsea Free Methodist Church recently returned from a mission trip to Haiti. Pictured 
are Erin Crltchfield, Vanessa Stebelton, tod Schlegelmilch, Lisa Stebelton, Chris House. Beth Roesch, 
Paul Roescht Mike Fischer, Kenny Davis, Nikki Van Tiem, Anna House, Katie Minnick,Sara Withfpw. 
Adam Poplowski, Shelly Clemons, Kris Hitchcock, Virginia Bailey, Marv Fischer and the; Rev. Jason Buyer. 

DEATHS 
ELWIN C.<AD WIER 
Dexter 

Elwin C. Wier, 79, died Aug. 20, 
2001. He was born in Ann Arbor on 
Aug. 22,1921, the son of Edwin W, arid 
Elsie Kupp Wier. On May 3, 1940, he 
married Dorothy Owens and she sur
vives., '< ', ,,^ ,,.:,.....:_ '* 

/ 

Also surviving are two sons, Elwin 
E. (Patricia) Wier and Ronald L. 
(Ruth)" Wier; four grandchildren, 
Cindy, Sandy, Jason and Brian Wier; 
sister-in-law Thelma Poppenger; and 
his dog, Max. He was preceded in": 
death by his brother, Ranard Wier. 

Mr. Wier served in the U:S. Army 
and was a veteran of World War II, 
serving in the European Theatre. He 
was employed as a tool-and-die 
maker by Chrysler Corp. for 33 years, 
retiring in 1982. 

Mr. Wier was a lifetime member of 
the Ann Arbor Elks Lodge 325 and 
the ehelsea-Rod-and-€run-G4ubr-He--
was active as a Ham Radio operator 
(WA8FZG). 

A memorial gathering was held at 
the Ann Arbor Elk's Lodge Aug. 23. 
Memorial contributions may be made 
to Hospice of Washtenaw. 

Arrangements were made by 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter. 

ROSE MARIE HAFI.EY 
Jackson _.'__ 
Formerly oFCheisea 

PAUL FRANCIS LIKAVEC 
Chelsea 

.Paul Francis Likavec, 71, died 
Aug. 22,2001, at his brother's home in 
West Branch,_He was born on Feb. 8, 
1930, in Detroit, the son of Paul G. and 
Mary A (Biber) Likavec. v 
^ r r t i k a v e c was a-raember of-Sfe 

Rose Marie Hafleyr 46^ died Aug. 
23, 2001, at her home. She was born 
Nov. 30,1954, in St. Joseph, the daugh-, 
ter of. Albert H, and Viola (Hibner). 
Hafley, Si; 

Ms. Hafley enjoyed gardening and 
long country noes. — 
" Surviving are her three children, 

Tonya M. Conner and Tiffany L. 
Pickell, both of Ann Arbbr, and Misty 
M. Hafley of Jackson; her father of 
Chelsea; four grandchildren, 
Brandon S. Conner, Joshua D. 
Conner, Jacob W. Pickell and Dostlny 
M. Hafley; and her brother, Albert H. 
Hafley Jr. of Chelsea. 

Ms. Hafley was preceded in death1 

by her mother in 1980 and her sister,^ 
Brenda Taylor, in 1997. Graveside ser

vices were, he.ld Monday at Maple 
Grove Cemetery in Sylvan Center. 
Arrangements were by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea. 

Mary Catholic Church and the Lions 
Club. He attended Sacred Heart 
Seminary, graduating in 1952. 

Mr. Likavec was a great engineer 
who held several patents. He retired 
from Thetford. 

He married Patricia Danza in 1954 
and she preceded him in death in 
1972. 

He is survived by his daughter, 
Judith (Gordon)' Davis of Portland, 
Ore; his son, Gerrard Likavec of 
Englewood, Fla.; two brothers, 
Robert (Gloria) Likavec of Port St 
Lucie, Fla., and David . (Marie) 
Likavec of West" Branch; 6ne"sis"teTr 
La Verne (Arthur) Eland of Clinton 
Township; two grandchildren, 
Everett and Lenora Davis; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Likavec was preceded in 
death by his son, Richard. 

A funeral was held Monday at St. 
Mary Catholic Church in Chelsea, 
with the Rev. William Turner officiat
ing. Burial was at Mt. Olivet in 
Detroit 

The family received friends at 
-€ole-Ftjneral ChapeHn Chelsea,with -
a vigil service led by Deacon Richard 
Shaneyfelt 

f 

GARY F. DAULT 
Highland Park 

Gary F. Dault, 60, died August 12, 
2001 in Houston, Texas with his fami
ly by his side. He was bom April n , 
1941 in Highland Park, the son of 
Francis and Maxine Dault. 

Mr. Dault was preceded in death 
by his parents and stepsons Virgil 
and,Bill Wilbom. He is survived by 
his wife, Virginia Dault, of 18 years; 
his son Steve Dault, daughters Shari 

Lancaster and Susie Rodriguez*, their 
mother Katheryn Stephens Kocsis 
and his stepchildren Linda Douglas, 
Terry and Tommy Wilborn of Texas. 

His surviving grandchildren 
include Katie, Keith and Kay Anna 
Jeanes; Ashley, Brooke and Derek 
Rodriguez of-Texas and Chelsea 
Dault of Colorado. Other Survivors 
include his brothers, Jim. and Tom 
Dault who reside in Chelsea and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Dault will be greatly missed by 
his loving family and friends. 

GEORGE E. YOUNG , 
Jackson 

George E. Young, 87, of Jackson, 
died Aug. 27,2001 at the home of his 
sons in Manchester. He was born 
Sept 7, 1933 in Chelsea, the son of 
Charles and Minnie (Scripter) Young, 

He is survived by his wife, 
"Josephine J. and fourxhildrenrDbug 
Flint of Clinton, Teresa Caler of 
Jackson and James and Calvin 
Wisner both of Manchester. 

He also is survived by 16 grand
children, 4 great grandchildren, a 
brother, Robert Alder of Canton, and 
six sisters: Alda Young of Grass Lake, 
Mary Spielberg of Manchester, Betty 
Braun of Saline, Virginia Ramey of 
Canton, Beatrice J arreal of Kentucky 
and Shirley Ritz of Manchester. Also 
surviving are several nieces and 
nephews;- + - i-_::i—,-.:.^ 

Mr. Young was preceded In death 
by "his twin brother, Carol, and a 
brother, Junior Young. 

Mr, Young was a member of the 
Milan Moose and was a volunteer aid 
in Milan. 

Funeral services will be held at 1 
p.m. today at the Staffaii-Mitchell 
Funeral Home at 901 N. Main St., 
Chelsea with the Rev, Richard Dake 
officiating. Burial will be in Maple 
Grove Cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Michigan Diabetes 
Association, 

J. WARD ROWLAND 
Dexter 

J. Ward Howland, 77, died Aug. 21, 
2001. He was born on Nov 25.1923, in 
Highland Park, to the late Glenn and 
Muriel Howland. 

Mr. Howland was a veteran of the 
U.S. ATmy, serving during woricnVaT" 
II: He served in the European-
African Middle Eastern Theater and 
received two Bronze Battle Stars;. 
along with other citations. 

As a descendant of a Mayflower 
passenger,. Mr. Howland was a mem
ber of the John Howland Pilgrim and 

Mayflower Societies. He enjoyed 
doing research on Cherokee Indian 
genealogy and was proud of his.own 
Cherokee heritage. 

:Me retired from the University of 
Michigan in 1986. 

Mr. Howland is survived by his 
"wife, MrLoulsera~dauihter, Francine 
"Pru" Howland of Mississippi; a step-
sort, George (Lelia) Bedard.; step
daughter. Marie (Tom) Beresford; 
step-grandchildren, Emma and 
Hank; three brothers. Lyons Howland 
of Philadelphia, Allen Howland of 

. Berlin, Md., and Vincent Howland of 

Ann Arbor; two. nephews: a niece; 
and stepmother, Helen Howland. 

A graveside service was held Aug. 
24 at Oak Grove Cemetery in Chelsea. 
A memorial service will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Sept. 18 at Peace Lutheran 
Church at 8260 Jackson Rd.. Ann 

-Arbor,—-=-———.— . ^ __i-
Memorial donations may be made 

to the American Diabetes Associ
ation or the American Heart Associ
ation. 

Arrangements were made -by' 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in. 
Dexter. 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS fcl • 

2001 'Fbdl'Bridal 

Before tbegsdg "/do," bundles of brides- andg~rOoms^to>'*bc 
wiltbeshopping forevergttitng fromphotographers to tuxedos 
and bridal gowns to caterers. Ourstaffwillbe working hand to, 
help thctn make their ctiotces with this 200/-2002 Wedding 
Planner:' This bridalguidc will include tips on how to make their 

~w^di^hiehiories-lasta J/fetfmer Don't miss this thance to-takc. 
"advantage, of our growing circulation to get the wordoatabout tfte^s 
products and'servicesgouhave• to&fjeroursoon-to-be newfgweds/this 
special section will appear as a supplement to The '• ' , "\ 
Saline, Reporter, The Milan News-Leader, The Manchester Enterprise, 
Chelsea Standard and the Defter Leader, reaching more'titan 19,000 homes on 
Callrtodag'and'reservegout advertising space. 

Call Your Ad Representative at (734) 429-7380 
Fax:(734)420-3621 

Come Worship With us 
• - _ — ~ — \ 

Our Savior Lutheran * 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734) 4754404 
^^Hie^Rc^Dale^rimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

—Education Hour, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Celetirntion Sftrvirr, 
10:30. a.m. 

Zion Lutheran v 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks. Pasl6r_ 
Sumqicr Worship Service, 

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School . 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 
I'hursday: Aerobics, o:3U p.m 

FireMountain 
Worship-Center-

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
• • (Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 
Sunday Worship Service: 1.0 a.m. 

• Pastors John & Sarah (iriK'sser 

FirsifUiiited Methodist 

ark Street, Chelsea 
(734)475-8119 

he Rev. Richard Drake 
e Rev. Jennifer Williams 

•y-\i 
(734)4757379 

Come I<i Ihc mnunlulii and (nuili the = nrer/ 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Education Hour— 
9:45 a.m. -10:45 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school, 

- ; „.i„:9:3Q.a,m,;i... _. 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.: Awana 

^ ^ Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(^34)426-5115 
~^The~Rev*-LaYer.ne-£jilL— 

SUNDAY: 
'Hbly~Gommumotv 8:00'A.m. 

Church Scho<oJ, 9:15 a.m. 
September lill May jf\^ Worship, 10:30 a.m 

r. 
~£jhr &4/ri.vrffi- vf *p('}f 

*afwi»*itwi 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(^34)4^-2526 
Sundays Worship Services, 

ll:00a.rrti 

r 
Lutheran Church 

9575 Nr Territorial Rd;, 
'.."' pester ':'.•"•'''•' 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am 

The Sallno Reporter • The Milan News-leader 
The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader • The Manchester Enterprise 

... . _•; ;'_ ..' . ,. \ ._ ^^ ̂ ^ ^ '̂̂ ™ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^M ^a ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ H ^M ^M ^a ̂ ^ ^ H ̂ a ^n'^ta ^M'^M'^^ ^M ^•'Mk ̂ B ^M ^M ^M ^S) Mi ^Bl BM MB SBl 

^ - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - ^ ^ -, bf jr iAft 

i* I tiirt& of Advertiser -
' p * { Ciontact'Persdn ^ ^ 
A j Address 

Count me in. c 
L 

mill HI [In 

Phone 

•• nuurtjeta ••'.. -. • .. • . • . .-.- ^ . , ^ ...... ^ . . . • . . .. . . ..: •.•• . •••-•• 
I FAX TO 734-429-3621 and we'll eontadt you with more Information. 

• • < • • . • ; • " • • - . , 1 

: - ' ' I""1" : I 
I 

"t 
I 
I 
I 'i 
l-N-
I F 

A 
X 

j h ^ A l p h a £QU tie^-. 
an opportunity lo explore . 
ih*. meaning of lite. • 
Art Introduction to the Christian talth. 
September 5,7:00 p.m. 
St. Jemee Bpleoopal Church 
tn Dexter 
Detella, call 734^24-0920 
.hHp!//eomii*t.e>«/*l)amea). 

Immanuct Bi6fe 
Cfiurcfi 

Jim (Jorskt, Pas tor 

145 E. Summit St. 
~ Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Check Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Beginning 
June 10 

Chelsea Iree 
Methodis t 
475-1391 

raliAKE 
METHODIST 

IRCH 
ISN. Territorial Rd. 

-
12helsea, MI; 
'; 4) 475-7569 

Sheffield, Pastor 
Sundi&J School: 9:30 am 

Wobhip: 10:30 am 

Lutheran Church 
8260 Jackson Rd„ 

(CQrner of Jack&on & Parker Rd.> 
Worshif) Service 8:30,a.m. 
Praise Service 10:00 a.tri. 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

v (734) 424-0899 

IRAI>ITIONAL 
WORSHIP 8:30 a m 

At 7665 Werkncr Rd. 
CONTEMPORARY 

WORSHIP 11:00 a m 
II1CII SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

I Different Kind Of 
Church for Ihc 21st 

Century 

f : ; > 
United Church ot Christ 

In Chelsea 
St. Paul 1'ir.st Cong. 

14600 .%£M! ' ll{ 

Old US 12 <*BBSy 1-. Middle 
47S-2545 475-1844 

P&uMe fa* 144 U 

The Chelsea Church Calendar U Sponsored b> 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes . 
CH E t S E A MH.Lt NO COMP A NY 

CB»LA*A, MtcntOAN «in» 

» V, 
i v 

'.if •:i 

http://MH.Lt
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OUSE A HOME! 
ROOFING BY: 

Your 
neighborhood's 

largest residential 
roofer for over 30 

years. 

734S429-9311 or 
734-668-4970 

A I R DUCT CLEANING BY: 

tf them to ftittin your duett, 
then to dust In your lungs. 

zmmcr 
CLEANERS OF MICHIGAN 

1-800-428-3741 
C^ht»N*^ttOutfCteraA»oc^ 

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY: 

CLEAN SWEEPS Of 
MICHIGAN 

Chimney Cteanina& Repair 

t'SmwJjfii 
Licensed A Certified 

PROPANE GAS BY: 

Ask about our 
price protection plan. 

1-800-274-5599 
13400 M-52 • stockbrldge 

wtmrHtmDimrtmBMf 

WINDOWS BY: 
Q*<&r/WW<rf2M&r/ 

Vinyl Windows 
Wood Windows 

" Aluminum Siding/Trim 
r Vmyl Siding/Trim 
" • W Asphalt Shingles 

b%H 3 Tab Shingles 
lm Dimensional Shingle 

hnrlleoJJiif'SiiliifHItdvMCmtf 

ROOFING SIDING £ § ^ ..»*?*• ¢5¾ KTTTT!TT1 

M l Mvltryewtolwwitowtaf* 1 *8004284050 
m» mnmntim»*n*»pm. 
Uelntotf tin MUM-

SID ING BY: 

CnttnctiN • K 
AFFORDABLE 

W I N D O W AND SIDING 
CORPORATION 

Where QuaBty Products*. 
Instafatton, and Service 
Make the Difference 

3913 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

In the Joclcson Plaza 

(734)662-5551 

MORTGAGED BY: 
WATER SOFTENER BY: 

w For all your 
residential water 
treatments needs, including: 
* Drinking Water System* 
* Salt & Bottled Water Systems 
* Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners 

3735 Plaza Drive Ann Arbor 
800.327.0-565 
734..662.5665 . 

QMfau*,, 
Trust The Expertslntt • 

* Free Water Analysis 
' Cooler Rental & Sates 

$10 installation* 
*basic installation^ 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS BY: 

caeoMse 

11111» 
CO.. L.L.C. V SINCE 1954 

*MBlft0MtMl WnCtoWlft PDftYl 
*V(flM *H0tfltt MrnOOWB 4\ DOOft 
^nOOHAQ, *W 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

(734) 769-7330 
aa.mlive.convsiies/georgemeyer 
Over 20,oooarea cusfomers 

• • " - - i - ' •^•rfni 

4fe _ieeiiStone 
PARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Home She Financing • Home Mortgages 
• Nome Constractlon Loans • Refinancing 

A n n Arbor Office • (734) 769-2411 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage is division of Farm Credit Services 

To advertise on this page, 
please call our 

advertising department at 
(734) 429-7380* 

Only $99/month. 

EQUIPMENT BY: 

hler-y-ffifr 

PARTS 
SALES 
SERVICE 

quipment 
acorporated J 
4365 Parker Ro\. 

Ann Arbor 

9L^ —* 
wwBvJPl" 

Woods Equipment • ; 
' Company . _• m 

" " " • • ' • • " • ; • • > • • • • • • • • • • - j i i i n i i > ' * i 

sUtftfMMM i^iirti i iMfeMM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mm 
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ByBoBgftdbter 
• Jfcifr Writer , 

Defense and depth. > 
Remember those two wordfe 
According ty Chelsea eoacb Brad 

Bush, flense and depth will be keys 
to the Bulldog iootball season in 2WL 

"We're going to try aad 'win on 
defense this year,' said Bush, begin 
ning bis Jifth season 00 the €beisea 
sideline. 

With arguably tfce largest varsity 
SOuad in th<> ar f ta^ fwi t ttw «t«U>,- rfhP 
Bu)I<k»gs will suit tip 71 players -
C&eteea should be able to wear down 
jtnosi <oppoj>e*its by the fourtfequarter. 

'%% b#lph m prt^tx xwre e^ietA-
M" &w& m& "It create* alot of com 
petition for the team. It make*, a huge 
dififewaace/'..:. 

• i^des feeing quite a sight oc the 
sidelines, having 71 players 00 varsity 
ai«o iaean* Bush bag his program 
hea<kd;jQ the right direction. 

*i'«i proud of'it,* b^ said. "It. say* 
they're having* #>od experience play-

OieJsea definitely bad a lot of fun 
last season. •, 

The bulldogsfi&tefaedtfaeyear H I 

l^ t season the Bulldogs scored 524 
points, ltfch highest all-time according 
to &£ Michigan High School Athletic 
Association record book. 

Leading this year's charge will be 
quarterbacks senior Zack Miller (5-
toot-10.1?0> and junior Jake Freeman 
{£4,135) 

41 Well start off playing both of 
them/'Busb said 

<ietting most of tbe carries in the 
baekfieid will be a foursome of seniors 
ftrMte M^lotutr tn ^«m 171», Arfa 
Montero (5-8, 100) and Mike Sayers 0V9, 
175)and junior Darl Bauer (5-10,175). 

"They'll all get an opportunity to 
touch the ball," Bush said 

At wide receiver, the Bulldogs will 
line up seniors Tina Bentiey *6#,150) 
and Kent Beanies (5-10.150/ 

'They both have excellent bands, 
are very quick and run good routes" 
Busb said. ~They do a real good job 

Dp front/ in the ireoefces, the 
Bulldogs return three starters in 
seniors Jared Powers (6̂ 0,220), an all-
league tackle last season, and guards 
Matt Moffett(MQ,185)and JeffWalters 
mtw» '•• ^ - - -^ - : . -

"Tbe offensive line is a strength, 
ovewi their lorn loss coming against 
eventual I'hanapioc Farnjington Hills 
Harrison #W, w the Division W quar 
terfinals> two wins away from a state' 

"We're going to look very similar to 

" Bush said. 
omission 

TKWV 
One noticeable omission from the 

offensive line is senior blue-chipper 
• ^ ^ ^ • . i f i W , . ^ . . - . . . . ' ' - - -

According to Bush, the highly 
reeruited tripodi will play defense 

SeeCWDDERS—Po^e37) 

Tu/jfy 
i J j i i j *>< ; \ 1 . . 

< . i . < , i • 

•)foftwft/)tf:._ 

W 

' i r m " T f l , " ' " 1 T 7 > T l • r - ^ r ' - " 

9lMm/btmll»takm*9*to'(X Jafa* 

AAA Michigan Members 

:-^¾¾^^ 

J I 
j ANY SERVICE; 
U-'̂ -^J^SS îiJ'-wi 

ANNARB0R 

03O^94d 
2405 W. Stadium Blvd. 
West of Jackson Ave. 

YP3ILANTI 

• 2441 Washtenaw Ave. 
Juit West of Hewitt 

mmmmmm 

?hjJSSa c o a p h B r a d B"8 h " ^ *•*"••• *»* !*«M>» wi» be Intys tor t £ Bulldogs 
in AUUI< 

w Dayspring Gifts is located on Main Street 
across from the Common Qrill. We are 
a Hallmark^Gold Crown store with an 
excellent selection of cards and paper .. 
products as well as a wide range of gifts 
from balloons to fine crystal . . ; / 

"" r - * * r ' 
^ * "" ' v v 

"Ask atwut fowerRass, our.customer 
loyalty program that rewards you 

for shopping with us! ., "*".'. 

: ^ \pw.G^tilfo*KSi Includes: 
Department S^Vjilages CiherlsKed Teddies® 
* . Snow Bibles" Boyds Collection Ltd.* 

Precious; Momenis*.. ! . Harmony Kingdom* 

*. Downtown Chelsea • 115 South Main Street . 
''•*' / : (734) 475-75p1 ;. . - , 

, Store, Hours ; . 
Monday 9:00-6:00; Tuesday-Saturday 9:00-.8:QQ;* t, . 

Suncjay 12:00-5:00 ' " 
Phase excuse our mess, we will be remodeling our store throughout the summer) 

^¾^^^¾¾^^¾¾^¾¾^¾ 
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GRIDDERS 
ContinuedpwmPage2-D 
this year. 

"In certain situations, he'll play 
offense, but he'll start out on defense," 
Bush said. 

Numerous Big Ten schools are 
recruiting Tripodi, including Michigan 
State and Indiana. 

Starting alongside Tripodi on the 
defensive front will be senior return
ing all-leaguer Will Bredernitz (6-3, 
295) and senior Chris Nabb (5-9̂  230). 

"We have a tremendous amount of 
playing experience there," Bush said. 

At linebacker, Chelsea retuf nstwo 

starters in seniors Brett Putman (6-1, 
195) at inside line
backer and Andy • • • • • • • • 
Montero (5-8, 160) on 
the outside, an- all-
league selection last 
year. 

Filling the other 
two linebacker spots, 
according to Bush, 
will be seniors Mike 
MiUiken-(5-10, 215) on 
the inside and Joe 
Koehgeter (5-8,180) on 
the outside. 

In the secondary, 
senior Dan Mueller (5-
9.180) returns at one cornerback posi-
tion while senior Dan Hyllested (5-11, 
170)7 mans the other—side;Bauer 

returns at free safety. 
. " "Our defensive line 

• • ^ • • • • • t o is a strength," Bush 
said. "We're playing 
better up there. We, 
also, have a lot of 
depth in the sec
ondary. We have some 
options back'there." 

Bush said one of the 
team goals is to three-
peat. 

"We want to win our 
third consecutive, 
league.title" he said. 

~"~ ~~" " "W<j also want to qual
ify for bur third playoff appearance." 

vyitn tast year's success, Bush knows 
—his-Bulldogs-will halve a target on their 

i M X / e want to win 
TT our third con

secutive league title. We 
also want to qualify for 
our third playoff 
appearance.}} 

-,-^ Brad Bush 
Chelsea coach 

backs this season. 
"People will be gunning for us," he 

said. "It'll be a tremendous challenge 
this year." 

One look at the Dawgs' schedule will 
testify to that. 

Chelsea plays Adrian, Milan, much 
improved Ypsilanti Lincoln, Tec inns eh 
and. Ann Arbor Huron, a unanimous 
top ten squad in preseason polls. 

Bush said his team needs to be ready 
to play every game. 

"Anytime you win a league title, it's 
easy to become complacent," lie said; 
"We.need to guard against that," 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

Unity is the theme for Bulldog boys'soccer in 2001 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer > , 

For this season's CheJsea boys', soc
cer team,kunity is the theme. 

"One of the most important things 
for us is to give a group effort," said 
Chelsea coach Chad Scaling, in his 

-tMrd-season^-The emphasis this year 
is on how we do as a group". 

—Ayangroupy-the -BuHdogs-are-20 
strong, with three seniors, 14 juniors 
and three,sophomores.. 

"We're pleased by those numbers," 
Scaling said. 

According to Scaling, juniors 
James Ballas, a midfielder and David 

. Enjoy Good: 
Fo6d^Good 

•in Historic • 
- Downtown 
Manchester 

"Located 
about 

20 minutes 
from 

anywhere" 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main St, Manchester 

(734) 428-9500 
nun 11/ "i • • i ••• ^-v-'i-1--.- •*'•*••••• • • ' • - ^ - " ^ 

4£Y)E/e're waiting to see who's going to be stepping up. We're 
¥ • I 

ties.}} 
looking to see who'll take on those (scoring) responsibili-

—- Chad Sealing 
Chelsea coach 

*• 

Dault, a defender, are the top midfieid,''Scaling said. . 
returnees for the Dawgs. Last season, Chelsea finished 7-7-7 

"We'll be strong defensively and at overall and in second-place in the 

ART 
RAM1NG It* 

•Custom Framing 
•Large Assortment of 
; JFtaunes 
•Fine Art 
•Unique Gifts 
•Home Accent Pieces 
•Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and 
Earthenware 

r?WP 
- • * ^ f t . » -

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

4**st«**S 

SALINE AREA 
SOCCER 

ASSOCIATION 
wishes everyone a 
. , winning 

season! 

For information) 
call 913-9536 

www.wdinesoccer.org 
'! 

•VU ,'I'JT. '•*!• k ' " . ?•.•.,»• * 

Southeastern Conference. The Bull
dogs fell 2-1 to Tecumseh in the dis
trict final. 

Scaling said a challenge for his 
squad this year wi'llbeto replace last 
season's -top-two scorers in Craig 
Forsheeand Greg Kennedy, 

"We're waiting to see who's going to 
be stepping up," he said. "We're look
ing to see who'll take on those (scor-
ing) responsibilities," 

Scaling said he's also looking for 
more consistency this year. > 

"We want to improve our intensity 
and focus during practice and to 
carry that over to games," he sai^t. 

Embrace Our 
World 

Orthodontic* * r 1 f l 

Terry A. Timm, 
D.D.6., M.S., P.C. 

SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS 
AND 

PENTOFACIAL ORTHOPEDICS 

214 W. MICHIGAN AYE,, 
VALINE, MICHIGAN 46176 

(734) 429r5433 
FAX (734) 429-6033 

of OnhOMrtooft 

vV * 

isBssma agjj>a?*y pg* sY^y??* ** "T^rt"t 'JT!**/̂  1 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.wdinesoccer.org
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Top six runners return for Chelsea harriers 
Hard working girls9cross country looks to prove 'Thepack is back' 

Chelsea coach-
£ a t C l a r k e 
enteringHis 31st 
season. 

Leading the 
group of retur 
nees is»/senior' 
captain Miriam 
Robinovit?.. Also 
returning, are 

''£)% junior run 
ners. including 

..'captain Sarah 
• K a m i n <, is y , 
Alison Sacks. 
Kari ,, Movie. 
Genny Gourlay 

" and Michelle 
*t)berholtzer, 

•AH of these 
'girls, lettered 
Tasi' season and 
should contri
bute greatly to 
the team's suc

cess,'" Clarke-
«.aid 

Four sopho-
• mores returning 

to the squad 
include Ashley 
Houle. Jessica _ 
Dean. Ashley -
Bramerd and Jennifer Williams. 

'All of them are solid runners and 
should be valuable contributors this 
season." Clarke said. 

Sacks and Dean were All-South
eastern Conference performers last 
year. 

Other retuning runners looking to 
provide points this year include 
seniors Molly Martin and Meghan 
Tandy, juniors Joyce Lewis and 
Caitlin Paul, and sophomore Lauren 

i M M « B « a M M i i i a i a M a H « B H n M ^ i M a 

—Pat Clarke 
Chelsea: 

coach 

• • ; . » • . » < 

Chelsea's Genny Gouriey (left) and Jessica Dean are two of the Bulldogs' top returnees this season. 
-Photo by Mary Kumbler 

O'Connor. - ' 
Another experienced runner join

ing the fold this season is Alice 
Gauvin, a transfer student from 
Cincinnati, Ohio-

vshe has.adapted nicely to the team 
and.should 4ielp bolster the Bulldog 
pack" Clarke said. 

According to.Glarke, a bevy of new
comers will play an important role in 

the success of this year's team. 
"How fast our new runners develop 

will go a long way in determining our 
success this season,-" he said. "Look 
for us to improve constantly and 
hopefully be competitive by early 
October." 

Clarke said-thjs season's team is 
much stronger and deeper than in 
recent years. 

"The girls' are 'working hard and 
coming together as a team," he said. 
"If they continue to improve, they 
should make good on their team 
motto for this season that* 'The pack 
is back.' 

"We are working hard and I really 
like this team's attitude, But, they .are 
very young and we'll just have to wait 
and see how the season unfolds." 
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Depth key to Chelsea tennis 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Fielding a squad of 39 players, the 
Chelsea girls' tennis team should be 
one of the area's best clubs, if riot the 
biggest. ;. 
_ Having a team, that — — 1 
large is a luxury, 
according to Chelsea 
coach John Capper. 

"The competition 
between places is 
pretty stiff," he said. 
'If you make Lite lop 

12, you're doing pretty, 
g d W r '-"?""• • 

Iii singles play, 
senior Andrea Daane 
leads the Bulldogs at 
the No. 1 spot. 

At No. 2 is fellow 
classmate, Alyssa 
Warren. Filling the 
slot at No. 3 is junior 
Kirra Sheremet, 
while . " sophomore 
Lindsey Parker holds 
down the No, 4 flight. 

—The leading candi
dates in doubles in
clude ^"seniora Ro* 
chelle Stafford and 
Kourtney Barlow at 
•No. 1. 

At No.;2. doubles, 
juniors Cynthia 
Johnson and Jenny 
Parker look to contribute. Seniors 

-Jessica- French—and Amy Baker 

should play at No. 3, while senior 
Sam Hepburn and sophomore 
Lindsay Tye team at No. 4. 

With such a big squad, Capper said 
the names and faces could change. 

"Places have not been finalized," 
• • • • • • • • • he said. "There's an 

opportunity for play
ers that don't make 
varsity to move up. 
There are no fixed 
positions." 

Other top players, 
according to Capper, 

£ 4 n p h e competition 
JL between places is 

pretty stiff. If you make 
«the top 12 you're doing 
pretty good. V t 

— John Capper 
Chelsea coach 

include seniors 
Alicia Seaman, 
Sarah - ' Maynard, 
Kelly Clement, Cara 
Long and Melissa 
C o l l i n g s w o r t h ; 
juniors Anna Marie 
Cooper and Nancy 
LaDuke; and fresh
man Stacia Mor
rison. 

With such high 
numbers, Capper, 
.beginning his fifth 
season, said Carolyn 
Parker would join-
him on staff this sea
son as JV coach. 

"That's the first 
time we've eyer had 
a JV coach since I've 
been here," he said. 

Capper said his 
squad is hoping to 

advance out of regionals this year. 
"We're shootingiorstates," hesaid. 

t _ . x
v Photo cowrtesy^ jerry Mltllktti 

Chelsea Coach Brad Bush makes a point to Jits offensive line during preseason 
, practice. 
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aim for state 
"Our program is now in its third 

~ : . season after moving to Reddeman 
'ttte'-̂ FWWii VW ojfthome course," he 
uffii* "i*^*ftfc;jrtjrtlng to show in the 

%J^*An%mlW through 
ram. Since 

lere, the 
laying all 

(tffe &* 
*> ^ t ' - l ' i l AU-fe . tif\ur program is 

V#now in its third 
season after moving to 
Reddeman Farms as 
our home course. It's 
starting to show in the 
quality of golfer coming 
through the 
program.}} 

— Jimlallman 
Chelsea coach 
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Dangs return 
plenty of talent 
B^DoiTRicliler " ^ ~~ 
StafT Writer 

The Chelsea girls' basketball squad 
returns a bevy of talent for the 2001 
season. 

The Bulldogs. 20-4 overall'taslyear, 
captured a Southeastern Conference 
title, a district 

,'mmmsmmim 
•*a»^flR«0l|'<W9A-« 

*f*V* r ' ; ^ ( » > 

championship 
and advanced to 
the regional 
semifinals be-

• 

fore bowing out 
to Dearborir 
Divine Child. 

Leading the 
returnees this 
season will be 
junior power 
•'forward Ali 
Mann and sen
ior guard Ste
phanie Crews. 
. Other top 
:players expecf-

Leading 
lite 

returnees 
this season 
will be 
junior 
power for
ward Ali 
Mann and 
senior 
guard 
Stephanie 
Cf*w* 

•^if m 
°*w 

' . > ? . r 

ed to see plenty 
of action this 

v year wcl^de 
Connie Koiold-
thas, Audrey 
R i c l i a r d s o n f ________________ 
S t e p i a n i e '• '-,/;. "•-:••• .••' - , . . 
Minzey, Julia Arnold, Julie Inwood, 
Saran Brigbain. Courtney- Bentley, 
Tracy Carter, Anna Arend and 
Jauelle Vlcelv. 

Todd Blomquist.. entering his sec-
-ond'year̂ -eoa<iieŝ tberBtriido£tj<r-'""'-̂ ---' 

^ 5 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

': nMttp«iirtcsy«tlb«fktoMiBrigliMi' 
Chelsea girls' basketball coach Todd Blomquist gathers his team during a recent practice. Blornquist and the Bulldogs 

--are-coming ̂ ffa-£0i4rgeaseifc^^^ ^ 

Salting aaafigters Ali liana flcft) and Andrcy Itiihai<aiwjp»atijfrnaer Chelsea 
star Michelle Pettttng Anting an alumni gan* earlier this p#nth. 
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Barbieri begins new era for Dexter football 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

First-year Dexter football coach 
Tom Barbieri has officially been on 
the job for only three and a half 

"nveeireryet-he-has-already^chieved 
one of his goals. 

One of Barbieri's objectives prior 
, to starting the season was to have the 
Dreadnaughts compete on all three 
levels r freshman, JV and varsity. 

Mission accomplished. 
"That vvat> a tot of hard work by our 

coaching staff," Barbieri said. "It was 
a lot of phone calls and effort. That's 
so important in building a program. 
That was one of the things I lboked*at 
when I came here." 

Along. with the freshman and JV 
' squads, the • • • • • • • • • • 

Dreadnaught 
varsity will field 
32 players. 

The JV, ac*. 
cording to,' Bar-
T)Terr ît^havie— 
12 to 15 players. 

"At; Ifeast we'll 
have a team," he 
said. 

Offensively; 
leading the team ' 
wilL.be senior 
signal * caller 
Chris Puuri. 

"He started 
about half the 

. games last year," 
Barbieri said. , 
"He has "game 

.experience. He 
leads by exam
ple. He's a real 
team player.!' 

Backing up 
Puuri at qttar-' 
terback will be 
junior/. Andy -
Muchmore. 

In the back' 
field, junior Ben 
Howison , .will 
line up at full- y 
back, with jun
ior Pete Vollbrecht at halfback. 

Others expected to see time in the * 
backfield include seniors Chris Zink, 
James Hockenberry, Mike Sullivan 
and Brian McLogan and juniors Jake 

- Prusakiewicz, Gary Burgetjt, Tim 
Groce and Matt Sloan. 
" "We're two deep at all positions," 
Barbieri said. "You need that." 

At tight end, Barbieri said juniors 
Scott Allore and Abe Burleigh, along 
with senior Josh Prusakiewicz would 
see most of the action. ; 

'Lining up at wide receiver will be 
seniors Chip Reynolds and Mike 
Hbdges, along with juniors Jimmy 
Knapp, Sam Cares and Jason France. 
VUp front on the offensive,line* 
senior Tim-Bergstrom, will start at*. 
center, He'll be backed up by junior 
Bobby Barden. At guard, juniors R J. 
OUve and Dave Evanski will start. 
Seniors Gene Wadenstorer, Mike Cox. 
and Eric Burhop will be backup, 

At offensive tackle, seniors Jim 
Tchorzynski and Jetf Hunt get the m^mk^L 

kids 
work hard 
and have a 
desire to 
win, It's a 
new 
beginning 
for them. 
We have a 
good core of 
klds.99 

W l b m 
Barbieri 

Dexter 
coach 

* '", , Photo by Doug Trojanowskl 

Dexter's Jimmy Knapp puts a hit on an Ionia running back last season. The Dreadnaughts finished 0-9 last year. 

and Matt Kellar, 
' "We're going to run a wide open 
offense at times," Barbieri said. "But 
We'll also keep it tight. 

"We'll end up being close to a 50-50 
pass/run ratio." 

On defense, Hockenberry at nose 
guard, Tchorzynski and Olive at tack
le and Allore and Barden at ends will 
anchor the front five. 
. At linebacker, Howison, Muchmore, 
Zink, Kellar and Burhop will see the 
most minutes. 

In the secondary, Puuri, Vollbrecht, 
McLogan and Knapp will lead a tal
ented group. 

Evanski will handle the placeklck-
ing and punting. 

"We're going to play multiple fronts 
defensively," Barbieri said. "We'll 
move around to try and make' our
selves tougher to block." 

Barbieri said a strength of this sea
son's squad is its attitude. 

"The kids work hard and have a . 
desire to win," he said. "It's a new , 
beginning for them. We have a good 
core of kids." 

As one might expect with a new 
coach, players have to adjust. 
' "The toughest part is the kids are 
learning new systems both on offense 
and defense," Barbieri said. "But 
we're improving from wee'k to week 
and practice to practice." -.1 

. According to Barbieri, Dexter, 0-9 
last season, wants to earn respect ", 

"We want to play every down as 
hard as we possibly can," he said. ' 
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Dexter tankers 
strive for elusiv 
state tide 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Dexter's girls' swimming and diving 
squad is due. '. - • ., .'. 

After' two 
consecutive 
seasons of 
finishing sec
ond at the 
Class B̂ C-D 

Last year, 
Dexter 

finished 11-1-1 
overall and 
spent the 
majority of the 
season ranked 
No. 2 in Class 
B-C-D. 

state meet, 
the Dread-
n a u g h i 
tankers are 
hoping to out-
touch the-
competition 
and capture a 
c h a m p i o n 
ship in 2001. 

Last year, 
Dexter fin
ished 11-1-1 overall and spent-the 
majority of the season ranked No. 2 in 
Glass B-C-D. 

The Dreadnaughts won their third 
straight Southeastern Conference 

, title last year. ' ' 
v Many of Dexter's top swimmers 
return this season. 

Leading the way will be senior 

~ See TANKERS —Page 9>D 

* Photo by M«ry Kumbler 
A talented foursome of Katie Hughes (left), Carl Carr, Lindsey Smith and Aniela Kuzon return to help lead Dexter's swim
ming and diving team. 
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have items for 
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TANKERS 
Continued from Page 8-D 
Amalia Sarnecki, who 
placed first in the SEC in 
both the 200 individual med
ley and the 100 breaststroke. 

At the state meet, Sarnecki 
finished first in the 200 indi-

-vidual-medley with a-record 
time of 2:08.21. Also at the 
state meet, she placed second, 
behind teammate Lindsey 
Unrath in the 100 breast-
stroke. 

Junior Cari Carr returns 
alter capturing first place in 
both the 100 and 200 
freestyles at the SEC meet. 
In the state meet, Carr 
placed second in the 200 and 
third in the 500 freestyle. 

Lindsey Smith also re
turns after a stellar season 
last year. Smith, SEC cham
pion in the 100 backstroke, 
ended up second in both the 
100 butterfly and 100 back-
stroke_at the state meet, 
r Alsa returning for Dexter 
in 2001 will be talented 
freestylers Katie Hughes 
and Anieia Kuzon. 

In diving, the! Dreadnaughts 
should be strong as Well. 

Returning to pace the squad 
will be Kelly Fasbiiider, 
Amanda Aeschliman and 
Stephanie Posuniak. 

Coaching the team will be 
Cory Bergan. Dreadnaught Katte Hughes takes a breath while competing in a freestyle event last season. 

Singles play 
paces tennis 

Despite losing nine players from 
last year's team, Dexter girls' tennis 
coach Wendy Holmes remains posi
tive. 

"We have a very athletic team," she 
said. "All the girls catch on quickly." 

Holmes, entering her second sea
son, said singles would be a strength. 

Pacing the Dreadnaughts iti singles 
will be junior Allison Holmes at No. 

. At No. 2 singles will be junior Amy 
Coffer. Freshman Whitney Holmes 
will compete at No. 3 singles while 
junior Stephanie Harris plays at No. 
4. 
' In doubles, the twosome of junior 
Martha Gornik and senior Amber 
Daczka will play at No. 1.. 

Junior Kristen Varblow and sopho
more Lily Hu will team at No. 2. The 
freshmen combo of Erika Johnson 
and'Maggie Seeger will battle at No. 
3,' while freshmen Lindsay 
Aeschliman and Jessica Emerick will 
play at No. 4. 

Freshmen Kathrina Bowles and 
Sarah Hubbard also will figure in the 
mix in doubles, according to Holmes, 

Last season, Dexter placed fourth 
in Division III regionals; 

"It will be a rebuilding year*" 
Holmes said. "We're*going to, empha
size technique; Technique is the 
base. After that, the rest will come." 

Holmes is excited about the 
Drfifldnaught (uture,., , 

Cari Carr Cory Bergen 
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shoot 
for league title 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

With four starters returning, the 
fortunes of Dexter's girts' basketball 
Te f̂fî feenrtOljeiinprovtTfigr~T—-—~ 

Last year, Dreadnaught coach Mike 
Bavineau brought numerous, young 
players up to the varsity to gain expe
rience. 

Though taking their fair share of 
lumps, the young 
squad played 
and learned. 

"We plan
ned that ," 
said Bavi
neau, begin
ning his sixth 
season. "We 
felt we need
ed to get our 
young players 
enceV 
-^We still have work to do, but I see 
improvement." T 

Returning to lead the squad from 
her forward position is junior 
Shannon Kennedy (5-foot-ll). 

Kennedy,. a threeryear varsity per
former, led Dexter in scoring last sea
son. ,'.. 

Other returning starters include 
forward Anne Keinath (5-9), center 
Melissa Gucker (5-11) and shooting 
guard Lindsey Messmore (5-8). 

According to Bavineau, junior Joan 
Snyder (5-7) will start at point guard. 

Coming off the bench for Bavineau, 
% but seeing plenty of minutes will be 
sophomore swing' players Anne 
Cowen (5-9) and Kelsea Howell (5-9), 
and juniors Bonnie ' 
Seleska (5-10) at for
ward and Katherine 
Thomas (5-7) at guard. 

One: player not *ee--
ing action this season 
will be Devon Svihra, 
who tore a ligament. 

Many on the Dexter 
team have had to suf
fer through injuries. 

"It happens to 
every team*'* Bavi
neau said. "We hope 
to battle through it." 

Wjjth sd; many 
youngsters seeing ac
tion last year, Bavi
neau said his squad 
has a better grasp of what he'd like to 
get accomplished. 

"It takes a while to get the details 
down," he said, "This year, we're fur
ther along." 

Bavineau said he wants his squad 

Dexter jonior forward Shannon Kennedy returns after leading the Dreadnaughts in scoring last season. 

to compete more this season. 
"Learning how to win is a difficult 

task," he said. 
mmmm^^^^l^^m By the end of 

last year, his 
young Dread-
naughts were do
ing—just—that 
Dexter won sev
en of its last 
eight games; fin
ishing 9-13 over
all and in second 
place in the 
Southeastern 
Conference. 

"We started to 
play better by 
the end of the 
year," Bavineau 
said,. 

Finishing sec
ond . last season has fueled the 
Dreadnaughts heading into 2001. 

"We want to win league," Bavineau 
sajd. "We want to compete with the 
schools in our area/' 

4 4 V E / e want to win 
• T league. We want to 

compete with the schools in 
our area.} V 

— Mike Bavineau 
Dexter coach 
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Talent abounds for 
• Page 1 l-D 

Dreadnaught harriers 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Through a diligent off-season work
out program^ the Dexter boys' cross 
country team is poised to have a. 
breakout year. 

"The team looks very competitive 
so far in practice," said Dexter coach 
Jaime Dudash, beginning his fourth 
season: "I think this 
is by far the most 
deep team that I've 
had in my four years, 
as head coach. • 

"There is some 
real experience this 
year and we've had a 
number of kids who 
actively trained over 
the summer using a 
regimented 'training 

-schedule.'. As with--
cross country, No-

Others who figure to contribute this 
year for the Dreads,, who placed third 
last season in the SEC, include sopho
more Dart Meyer, senior Rob Macnee, 
juniors Andrew Porinsky, Matt 
McCarthy and Nate Leonard, sopho
more Ryan Boluyt and freshmen Tony 
Nalli and Lex Williams. 

Though a newcomer, Boluyt has 
_—^ - impressed his team-

( t V f h e tedm looks 
Js very competitive 

so far in practice. I 
think this is by far the 
most deep team that 
Fve had in my four 
years as head coach.9? 

vember success often 
is reaped by the long 
road miles put in 
during:t1ie summer," 

Leading the returnees this season 
ibr the Dreadnoughts will be junior 
Ch$s Burke. Burke, AU-S6utheastern 
Conference and All-Region last year 
arid two-time team MVP, returns after 
finishing 79th in the state last season 
- 14th best for underclassmen. 

mates,. 
"The guys on the 

team have nicknamed 
him 'DathatT after the 
Rdckford High run
ner because Ryan has 
such a smooth stride 
and lopes as he 
runs;" Dudash said. 
"He has a lot of raw 
talent." 

Dathan Ritzenheni 
is—-4h$t^aationai-. 
record-holder in the 
3,200-nieter run. He'll 
be.: a freshman; at "th^ 

-—~——— University of Color
ado this year. 

With so niuch talent returning, 
Dudash is looking forward to the 
upcoming season. 

"The team; I think, is by far the best 
I have had in my four years and 
should contend for-a top spot in the 

See TAtENT — Page 12-D 

Jaime Dudash 
Dexter coach 
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COMPLETE LINE OP 
ACCESSORIES 

Repair* On All Make* 
A Model* 

DIGITAL CAMERAS 
NEW » USED * EQUIPMENT 

• Old photos wproduce&without negatives' 

^ _ 1 HOUR'CUSTOM FILM PROCESSING 
'PASSPORT PHOTOS "' 

VIDEO TRANSFERS • BINOCULARS • TELESCOPES 

6 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

www.huroneamero.c0m 
8060 Main St., Dexter 

• (734) 426*4654(main store) 
450 E. Mich. Ave., Saline 

, • (734)429^8575 
1090 South Main St., Chelsea 

• (734)475-1023 
Batik Creek • (616) 965-7285 

Jackson*(517) 783-4820 

Dexter's Nate 
returnees. 

Leonard is one of Dreadnaught coach 
.-. Photo by Mary. Kumbier 

Jaime pudash's top 

rt 
CHELSEA ORTHOPEDIC SPECIALISTS 

Providing assistance for arthritis,, sports injuries, total joint replacement, 
hands and shoulders, carpal tunnel syndrome, feet and ankles, -bone and.. 
joint' injuries, fractures,, sprains and strains; joint 'pain/and other orthopedic 
problems. -Chelsea Orthopedic Specialists* goal is to offer complete and 
comprehensive care to facilitate your return to recreational; professional 
and occupational activities. ^ , : . ., 

Chelsea Orthopedic Specialists is conveniently Ideated in the Health & 
Wellness Center on the campus of Chelsea Community Hospital, Most 
insurances accepted. Need an appointment? Call (734) 475-402¾. ' 

Willfamft.twM.D. 
General Otthop*dk< 
Surgery . 

BJ. tVge<DX>. 
Htm) Surgery & 
Geiwni Orthopedic 
Surgery, 

Mirk Pintti, M.D. . 
Sport* Medkir* & 
General Orthopedic, 
Surgery 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Gregory J.,Go)lttUy, M.D. 
Total Joint rtepUcement;& 
Q*her*l Orthopedic "••* 
'Surgery • • 

&u>wtCate. Right Here 

775 South Main Street • CheUeVi, MI\48118 * v^.cchorg 
11 ii'H'i-i 1111.1¾ jmii^l i fc iJi ' i '^i ' i^mt BOSS i *i«e«<«i»if*'i%>»ii^%'«i%'iii"i»i*i X OSfi 

http://www.huroneamero.c0m
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TALENT 
Continued from Page ll-D 
SEC," Dudash said. "Since power
house Chelsea has won the past two 
Division II regionals, they will be the 

team to go after. ' 
"If they (Chelsea) are as strong as 

they have been in the past two years, 
and we can compete with them, we 
have a good shot at making it to MIS 
(Michigan International Speedway) 
in November for the state meet." 

Nalli lead girls' cross country 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Amy Wolfgang may be a first-year 
coach at Dexter, but she is anything 
but inexperienced. 

Wolfgang begins her initial cam
paign with the Dexter girls' cross 
country squad after 
six seasons as coa,ch 
uf Albion College's 

state last season and second in the 
SEC, and Jennifer Gunderson, who 
placed third in the SEC. 

Other top performers for Dexter 
this season will be seniors Rebekah 
Soroosh and Lauren Russell, junior 
Sondra Brines and sophomore 

Rachel Udow. 

First yean coach looks to win league 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Dexter first-year coach Mike Monan 
inherits a Dreadnaught. boys' soccer 
team filled with tat- • • •'..-'. .'• •/•• "•", 

: ent. - •• • —— : : — 1 — — • • • • • • • • 

a 
"We're pretty good 

at every position," he 
said. "We work hard 
and have a lot of good 
athletes. We're an 
experienced team." 

According to Mo
nan, Dexter's top 
returnees- include 
seniors Mike Wine-
man, a midfielder, 
and John Horwath, a 
forward, junior de-- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fender Jason Deut- .-.. •'. - •. •-,. . 
sch, and sophomores' Henry Meyer, a-
forward; and ' midfielder Joey 
Keinath. . 

ished 7-8-2 overal l . 
In his inaugural campaign, Monan, 

a coach for three years with the youth 
league's Ann Arbor Arsenal, said he 
• hopes for improve-

• • • • • • • • i ment this season, 
especially in the win 
column. e're pretty g o o d -

at every posi 
tion. We work hard and 
have a lot of good ath
letes. We're an experi
enced teatn.^^ 

~ - Mike Monan 
Dexter coach 

"We're looking to 
beat our record from 
last year,"' he said. 
"We're looking to win 
districts or the SEO 
( S o u t h e a s t e r n 
Conference)." 

To achieve those 
goals. Monan said his 
squad would have to 

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ improve Its speed of 
, play and decision

making. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 4754371 or via e-mail at 

£OT|/e're a young 
? ? team, (but we 

have good senior leader
ship. They've been there 
for four years »95 

- ' k Amy Wolfgang 
Dexter coach 

Last season, the Dreadnaughts fin- drichterOheritage.com. 

women's cross coun
try and track teams 
and two years as 
men's cross country 
coach. 

Before coaching, 
Wolfgang was an Alt-
American runner for 
Alma College. She's a 
1986 graduate of 
Chelsea High School. 

Wolfgang takes 
~o vefalfeal thy Dread-" 
naught program. 

Last season, Dexter 
captured league and 
regional titles. and 
finished 17th in the 
state in Division II. 

Leading the way 
this year for Dexter — — 
will be junior Kalli Williams, who 
placed 46th in the state last season 
and was first in the Southeastern 
Conference. 

Also returning are sophomores 
Natli Nalli, who finished 89th in the. 

V I ' • T • I ' | , I I M i - •' 

young' 
"We're a 

team," 
Wolfgang said. "But 
we have good senior 
leadership. They've 
been there for four 
years." 

Wolfgang said her 
goal this year is to 
continue Dexter's re
cent success. 

"As a team we'd 
like to focus on main
taining our league 

nancr1-*egfonah posi'-
tion," she said. "We'd 
tike to try and hold 
onto-that: And we 
want to stay healthy." 

With her experi
ence at the collegiate 
level and as a former 
high school runner, 
Wolfgang; brings a 

unique perspective to the coaching 
ranks. . . . 

"I think I understand what it 
takes," she said. "I still run and I 
understand good.and bad,days.",,,( ;: 

^ -.¾ 

It could happen to any one of 

us. And if it c)d, woutint you 

pray for someone to hdp you 

put your fife back together. / 

We're.here for Sara Mfer for 

as long as it takes. 

• I ^^^Wl wr^^^^^w J 
Volunteers 
of America' - a^/MbMftlitrt* 

GRAB THE LINE 
We have over 40 years of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline Is toll-free. 

1-800-572-1717 
www.mdaudd.bf0 Mutoulâ  Oystrophy Assootatlofi 

' m i l J I I 

TfK*ormo<W' ; - " MP12^ MF1215-
EntfMlpiil. grots- • • - 1 7 ; , 4 6 ^ -
44MliMia' '; •••:- Sid;" Opt., 
M^iransrtfcsicn ••" 6R2R ' 6F/2ft-
Hy*ostaictra f̂flsstOT, 2 ranges Stanges 
PowrSrw^transciissiofi •' . '• 

M;issey FQ(i]M&onW is a worldWIcfabif'.irtd^o^CiCO Corporntion, Ouluth, GA, 

V M - : MF)2W:' MF.1233• '.MPJ236 •'' 
-a•:••:•..--25-';::.2¾-;t- »--.•• 
Opt ..-dpi.'- : '0pL.: -SM, : 

6fttft -9F/3R • m : ;•••'••'• 
2«iges3ang«9'3.ranjes • . 3 ranges 

. . - . • • • . - . 

••MM2*th 
' * : • • • » • • • . -

; • • • * • " . • 

iwiwv 
' • : ' : ' • 

.-

Wm, 
: : - 3 3 : . : 

••.-...opi.y 
' 16FMR 
- 3 WIJW 

.16R18R'; 

'.'MFiaO 

a 
96, 

'imw 
3 ranges 
16M6fi 

SK Sales 
10000 M-52 • Mnnchoster, Ml 48158 * 734-428-7102» Stove Kuoblor 

McNaughton & Gunn, Inc. salutes all area 
school athletes and coaches who dedicate their time 

and talents to achieve excellence in their sports. 
960 Woodland Drive 
Saline, MI 48176 
734429-3411 
www.bookprintett.com 
humn?Aiamcnaughton.eut>n,com 

http://drichterOheritage.com
http://www.mdaudd.bf0
http://www.bookprintett.com
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Dexter equestrians ride for 10th championship 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

" M 

an assistant for the past five years. Dexter program. Featherly and Staci Boudrie hope to 
"We hand-picked I^nn," said Kathy "it changed our perspective," she bring state championship glory back 

Kibbie, Robert's wife and. a former sjid. ̂ t was a good thing. With al I t h e . 

M&faiifl 
Ipnships. , -*1 

stale 
&,., third fn its district jam* 

^ V a n ^ 
*• "We wer( 

mf 

6*§aid lea? 
ldrews, nn« 

VMS" . e rJ V'VH 

underclassmen tc 

rQOi 

dWib wwA:-dfstrict̂ l|j 
P f f i i ^ > p s ' . ^.tifiMiJlir-. > Dexterassistaff^y||^rirtAfadi'evvs>u gw<l#SipWPNb^:•• ••• •. ^ : ¾ , ^ : 3 ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ;^ 

T . f i ^ X t e r riders. This * 4 * 0 $ S ^ ^ w ^ # ^ # * u n f o r U t t t a > e 
son, Iftibbie has decided to step down Andrews said not qualifying for the Sanfantha Rich, Amber Mullins, title)." Andrews said."We definitely 
and hand the reins over to Lynn Rich, state finals was a wake-up call for the Diana Payne, Sheri Enunon, Dana have the talent and ability." 

''ItSSiliiSii^MHf 
mmtmsmm 

.^.:¾ 

.̂-•fo'̂ 'V^vMV^ ^-: - ^ -

.,.̂ : 
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Harriers return solid core Team Leader 
By Don Richtcr 
Staff Writer 

The Chelse.a boys' 
cross country team 
enters this season as 
two-time defending 
regional champions. 

Last season, the-

squad went one step 
further finishing 10th 

in the state. 
With such a high 

precedent set, this 
year's Bulldog team 
is working hard to 
equal or surpass the 
accomplishments of 
the past two seasons. 

"I feel that we must-
stay healthy in order 
to win the league 
and/or!the regional 
title again," said 
Chelsea coach Eric 
Swager. "This team 
has the talent to 

-achieve these goals,-
but it will be harder 
for us this year than 
either of the past two 
years. 

"I am looking for
ward *to the chal
lenge." 

As is the Chelsea 
team. • «. 

Although the squad lost three of its 
top seven to graduation, & solid core 

44Tfeel that we must 
•' Mi stay healthy in 

of runners returns. 
Pacing the team this season will be 

' junior tri-captains 
Kyle Brown, David 
Fedele and James 
McKenzie. 

Sophomore Trevor 
Bach is also counted-
on to score points 
this year, as are 
seniors Aaron Turek, 
Levi Hyssong, Joel 
Gentz and Justin 
Fitch. -• — — 

order to win the league 
and/or the regional title 
again. This team has the 
talent to achieve these 
goals, but it will be 
harder for us this year 
than either of the past 
two years.}} 

- E r i c Stager 
Chelsea coach 

Other runners 
looking to contribute 
include Juniors An
dre Bravo, Nate 
Hinderer and Ryan 
Montgomery, sopho
mores Keegari Pe
ters, Eric Lawrence, 
Mike Worthington 
and James, paly and 
freshmen Jeff Fitch, 
Max Wineiand, Nick 
Parker* Dan Lewis 
and Zach Zeigler. 

According to Swa
ger,, county rival 
Dexter appears to be 
the teanjfto beat in 
the Southeastern 
Conference's White, 
Division. 

« Swager also said 
Tecumseh and his Bulldogs will bat
tle for the title. 

- Photo by Doug Trojanowskl' 
Dexter senior quarterback Chris Puuri is a team leader, according to coach 
Tom Barbieri. 

State qualifiers lead swimmers 
Milkshakes, Lake Michigan sunsets, a 

cool breeze off the-lake, barbequed chick
en, and go-carts -*- sounds like a great 
vacation, eh? 
• Add two-a-day practices, aching mus-

, _c_les, bags of ice^conditjoning, goal setting, 
and one has the Bulldog girls' swimming 
and diving team's pre-season camp, a long
standing Chelsea tradition. -

Over 40 girls and a cadre of dedicated 
parents and coaches headed to Holland, 
Mich. Aug. 11 through 17 to begin the rig
orous Call training ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
schedule. 

"It's a great way for 
people to get to know 
each other'and have 
a lot of fun," said 
Chelsea coach John 
Crispin, beginning 
his fifth season. "We 
had a great week of 
training and I think 

- we're off to a good 
start." 

Crispin 
will be-

Assisting 
this season 
Bob Moffett and first- = = = = = = 
year diving coach Cokey Huffman. 

"The team bonded really well.and 
I'm looking forward to an excellent 
season," said - Tricia Comptoh, 
Chelsea senior co-captain. 

"Everyone's practicing really hard, 
and I'm very excited to see how much 
the team .can improve this year," said 
Kasey Whitley, Chelsea senior.co-cap-
tain. 

Crispin said he's looking forward to 
a promising season, with a returning 
nucleus of strong, state-qualifying 

4£YM7e have 44 girls 
• • on the team, 

and should challenge . 
for the top four at states 
and challenge for our 
division.}} 
— M a M a ^ a a M ^ — w M ^ a a M M M a 

— John Crispin 
Chelsea coach 

swimmers. 
"Eight of our returning letter win-, 

ners, Rebecca Armstrong, Alise 
Augustine, Jessica Basset, Kay la 
Hack, Danielle Hughes, Julio MJda, 
Katrina Moffett and Sarah. 
fschirhart, traveled to the Class £ 
state meet in Holland last year,? he 
said. "We're hoping to have six. or 
seven more girls qualify and have the;, 
largest state meet representation in a 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ long time. The seven 

incoming freshmen 
also.are expected to 
help us out. 

"We have 44 girls 
on the team, and 
should challenge for 
the top four at states 
and challenge for our 
division. We are look
ing to challenge Dex
ter, the defending 
Southeastern Confer
ence White division 
champions." 

Crispin also is looking forward to 
working with Huffman, who compet
ed for 11 years on the National Teain, 
was an' All-American at the 
University of Michigan and is a for* 
mer world champion springboard, 
diver. . 

"All in all, camp went well," said, 
Chelsea senior Kari Ceo, diving co-
captain. "The girls got along well, and 
that's.Important I'm looking forward 
to the season ahd seeing what we can 
do." 

, . / . - 1 

Bulldog Rusher 

1^.h/J*ri3jfMlillk«n 
Chelsea junior running back Joel Rosentreter carries the ball during a scim-
mage against IfosHan^^f0^^ ^ f e ^ ; . ^ ; ^ / y;;-;;. *"'?'••'•' 
" • • • • • — < 1 IIITI iliaUmmt~mm*m*tmtiiiltitii^ 
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Chelsea senior guard Stephanie Crews is a strong defensive player for the Bulldogs. Here, she helps on Chelsea's fuU-eourt press in last year's 
against Tecumseh. 

district opener 

7?»: 

•••t:,-: 
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FORD 
OPEN SATURDAY 

LARGE 
• v l l l ^pf MB 

INVENT 

• / / , 
4A Topi 

Insider 
an 

females... 
SALES • LEASING 

NEW & USED 
C*II 429-5478 
can 665-9414 

PARTS & SERVICE 
Mon.-Fri. 7:00-6:00 
Call 429*305% 
COMPLETE COLLISION 

& PAINT CENTER 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 

can 429-7034 
PRE-O WNED 

VALUE CENTER 
can 429-4219 

www.briarwoodford.com 

lUes., Wed., Fri. 9-6 • Sat. til 4 

y.i:-:•'••• 

7070 East Michigan Avenue • Saline 
Comer of State & Michigan 

wnmrntiMMMMMMMH 
H M M M M t M I M M M l a M i 

http://www.briarwoodford.com


A showcase of pets and animal-related 
businesses in our communities 

wnr 

Congratulations to <mr cover pet; Gffbfy cfWhUmore Lake 
are the proud owners. Gi^win?a $200.00 0cert^dtejh>m Huron Pet Supply. 

Second Runner-up: 
Manitbu 

Owner* Akti Harold 
Gregory 

S^liir,:f.: 
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WILLIS FEED MILL 

Come and see us for your grass seed) 
.pfesh from Gries Seed Farms, 
Lawn & Garden Fertilizers, Straw 

We have all 
your pet 

a livestock feeds! 
bog -Cat - Horse 

Cattle - Pig - Poultry 
Goat-Rabbit 

^-. Pet Feed Too! 

^ v^Tto 

Beckys Wild Bird Seed 
*6m/4Q#Jbag _ 

JOY 
Pup a Cat Shots 

Available 

50# Black Oil Sunflower 
Seeds $9.99 

while supplies last! 

50# Striped Sunflower 
Seeds513.7 5 

while supplies lastl 

You don't have to pay high prices for quality dog food! 
Corns visit us at tha Willis Food Mill and try tho 
proven alternative to over-priced premium dog foodl 

JOY DOQ FOOD -Jn Business Since 1945! 

10200 RAILROAD ST., Off Willis Rd. 
WILLIS!, Ml • 734-461-1760 

Mill Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-12; Sun. Closed 

• i M t M t a v M 

* * * * * * * * * 

ARBORGRRST 
' < X 1 Mcnioiial fork & Cfiapcl Maiuotc 

* * ; * * . * • ; * 

I Mausoleum 
^JS^^v 

Arborcrest recognizes the significance 
, . of your pen 

'. we offer complete burial services in our 
established pet cemetery. ' : 

if you would like more information contact us 
" 734-761-4072^.,. •; '"' 

ArbbrcMP0cs.com 

& 

c 6 » * * y c ^ 
M B • MM • fcM» • MM • .MM * MM • Mj 

Pet 
Fixer Upper Special 

I 

Spay or Neuter 
Any Size Dog,..spay $90...neuter *75 

Cat$...spay$65...neuter*45. 
All surgical procedures include hospitalization, 
pre-exam & lab work, IV, catheter, antibiotics 

' and Injectlble pain medication. 
Call Now tor An Appointment 

Saline (734) 944-1640 • Monroe (734) 242-9930 ' 
There may be additional charges for ta-heat dogs, pregnant obese of pets over 1 years 

of age. ALL PETS MUST MEET HOSPITAL REQUIREMENTS. Special ends 9/30/01. 

Country;£&*k$$ifi&lMoepltel PLC' 
' •• 7025 E. Michigan Ayel, :Bufet|, Saline, Mi 40176 

i t 

http://ArbbrcMP0cs.com
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Clare 
Owner: Audrey Manzlian 

Ypsilanti 

Owner: Samantha Griffith 
flnn flrbor 

Diesel 
Owner: Marv Maynard 

flnn dfbof 

^ n 

We Need Homes!! 

Hey, t'm Clyde; looking 
for a Bonnie. I'm a 70-
lb., one-year-old male'-
.Shepherd mix. JL .yoy_ 
have a good home to 
provide, please see me., 

Hi, I'm Herman (nol̂  
Munster) and I'm a 6.5-' 
lb., male 2.5-year-old 
domestic shorthalr. I'm_ 
[ust here walHngTor thai 
specral someone. 

You can .adopt us„ at 

Humane" Society of Huron Valley 

• 3 TOO Cherry Hill Rd. Artn Arbor ' 

662-5585 
Sponsored By 

Huron Pet Supplies 
5 0 6 0 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor 747-7575 

2 8 9 0 Washtenaw Ave. Ann Arbor 434-1234 

We Need Homes!! 

Hey, J'm Reglho, I'm 'a . -Hll Mytame Is Zeus. I'm 
one-year-olci 'shorthalr o dream dog and 111 melt 
Siamese mix. I'm a very your heart. The sheher 
nle* cot looking for people hovjUototh; fallen 
someone to cuddle with, for me and I show mem 
Take me home today) h a * smart I am every 

.' '&*¥'. : . < '* " 
1 You cah adopt us at • 

' Humane Society of Huron valley 
3100 Cherry HIII.Rd.' Ann Arbor 

6625585 
Sponsored By 

Schultz Motors 
26b County St., Milan 

1734)439-3193 
. llll I IH I I 1 » 11'«' ' ' • — — » — 

We Need Homes!! 

HI, my name is Kashb. 
I'm an adorable 16-lb. 
neutered male. I'm six 
years old and to search 
of tTfamtlylo love me " 

Hil I've 'been named 
Patl after on of the she 1̂  
ler workers. She's really 
nice, but I'd love a.new 

- home. I'm XJ 10-rnonfh" 
old 6.5 lb female. . 

. ' You can adopt us at 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd. Ann Arbor 

662-5585 
Sponsored By 

Pet Supplies Plus 
2224 S, Main St. Ann Arbor 9 9 4 ^ 4 3 2 

2639 Plymouth Rd, Ann Arbor '741-5100 

We Need Homes!! 
JeMfl&% 

•^csr •' 

HI; I'm Shddow,.a cute My name is Tommy Boy. 
floppy hound dog. I, and I'm a alrL,$o fla-. 
love belly "rubs, I'm urel I'm a 1 .S-year-ofa 
very obedient ond can ,41-lb female terrier 
do some tricks too. I'm. mix. I need a great-
a • 2-year-old 40-lb. home with lots of love: 

"bundle of Joyl • 

.You can adopt u» at 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

" 3100 Cherry Hill Rd. Ann Arbor 

; 662-5585 
Sponsored, By .-

RC Carpenter Building Co* 
Decks • Fences • Arbors 

(734U39-0796 . :>-

um 

MANN'S BEST 
FRIEND IS YOUR 
FAVORITE PET 

UROlt PIG EARS 

— $ . 7 5 EACH 

BAQ0Fia...$«.50 

ASSORTED 
LARGE RAWHIDES 
BAOOf 5,~$10.W 

££4tRftRi6ftft4Mt6,#6'ft#fr#?w6£w^,A^wwviwj£ 

: DOG & CAT FOOD : 
I NUTROS | 

f SCIENCE DIET • • • ' * . 

J DIAMOND •* i 

I • ; • ' ' PAWS' i 
7 t l i l i A > iSiJA' 1 1 ' ' ' * * ' * 
UpWWmwVwwmmwwWWttJtwWwWH 

HAMILTON DOG COLLARS . 

LEASHES TIE OUTS PET TOYS 

~~"^ROOMING CUPPERS ^ ^ 

SELF-FEEDERS ft WATERERS 

CEDAR SHAVINGS TRAVEL DISHES 

iteeVYPwr ANIMAL BEDDING 

E. G. MANN & SONS, INC 
84^B0trnaSW)B«l0f l«WATTOM(4811« 

734439-7027' OR 4284879 .'"ft* MAHK de«ve** 

. HOURS: 
MOfttRtfrS 
SATeVNOON 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
•Pet Adoptions» Pet Lost & Found • ID " ^ & Micrdehipping 

• Lotf Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic • 24-Hour Injured Animal Rescue • Cruelty; Investigations 

-Adoptabloa'wimals can be visited at our shelteriopen 7: days'.-a week, from noon-6 po;0,or,yicwcd on-our website, 

• HSrtV is tKc oftly.full service animal shelter in Waslitcnaw.Gounty, We arc a private nonprofit organization 

. - . .-. funded solely through individual cohtribiuiohs. All donations, a're tax deductible. • , ".'• 

' , Please accept my gift of S."•":; • to help you continue to'care for the animal's!' 

. -" '••'• Name '-.•:.' ,," • 'v •; .' • ••'. . , • • • . - . - . : •."'• '. "'• • '-. •• .>"--

;.i Address • I _ :: ,.'.'....- • .- ....,•',',.*.:.': - • : .'•'., -.- - • . - '• "'' ' ' . ,>' . ' 

: Q t y - L ^ State.; 

Zip_l^ 

. Phone ( : • ' ) 

'' T E-mail-' ' '/^r 

3100 Cherry Hill Road • Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 • (734) 662-5585 

M M 
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Owner: Jacob & L U I « H posdick 
Saline 

WAGGLES'N' 
WHISKERS 
Grooming Boutique 

"Where your pets 
are pampered" 

Linda & Debbie-
iOOS. Ann Arbor Street 
Sujte.B (behind Little Caesar's) 
Saline • 734*429-^87 

Wo Need Homes!! 

H.«y, f'r» -fdW rta ;«ri. 
Ifrn .a curt l.-ywjr-cHd 
ftiol* dotnotficv »ftorf-
half I Wot'dropped ,off 

.by my Jomtly, toft yoo 
cwjk« room fw'me? 

Hi,. I'rii Hawwh and ( 
r>«>*d o •good fwtw wirh. 
loti.of lffv» I'm <J 3-ywr-
6W «poy«d f«md« 48-
tb P.o«weiW Do you 
hoye <j pk«£4 forrrw? ' 

You cdo adopt u i a r . • 
Humane Society of Huron Vqlloy 

3 100 Cf- r ry Hill RH Ann Arrx>r . 
662-5385 

V Sp^nfts»md:6-y 
Comfort Zone Mechanical 

3045 Broad St. * Dexter 
734426-6350 

t 
WESTARB0R*ANIMAL 

BOSPITAL 
6011 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI 

(1/2-mile cast of Baker Rd.) 

(734) 769-5391 
www.westarboncom 

• i B M M M i M k M M M M M M M ^ 

bri James Clarltson»DvV.lvl. 
Dr,HeWlMvgan,D.V.M. 

. Westarbor Animal Hospital strives to 
provide high quality care and medical 
information for our clients and their pets 
by making their concerns our top priority.' 

As the only American Animal Hospital 
Association accredited hospital in Ann 
Arbor, we meet the association's stringent 
standards of quality and are regularly. 
intpected by a trained A A HA professional 
to insure that"we maintain thte high 
quality of care. • 

Some of the services we offer include: 

General Small Animal Veterinary 
Services . 

. Advanced dental surgery 
Iprocedurelt v 

Complete diagnosis capabilities 
Proper and up to date anesthetic 

•V' 

y, 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

y 
• 
• 

procedures a "uli pharmaceutical line 
Licensed Veterinary Technician 
Care. .*• ' . ' , •' • 
After hours emergency consulta
tion 
Sate, sanitary,.property maintained 

.environment 
Computerized, accurate patient -
records 
Friendly, helpful staff of profes
sionals arid paraprofesslonals 

SALINE VETERINARY 
SERVICE, P.C. 

Dr. James.A Romine • Dr. Cynthia M. Rushbrook 

&€\ 
OFRCE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT : ~ -
Mon. & Thurs. 9-7, Tues, & Wed. 9-6, Fri. 9-5, Sat 9-12 
and 24-Hour Emergency Service 
141 Kevellng Drive 
Saline, W 48176 
Behind Tim Hortons 
In the Saline Commerce Center 

784489-8778 

/pETCEMrrErm-^ 
*Iwa5 twed&nd , 

now I ottt remeMer&L" 
Pre-nead and Family Plots'-Avaijablr 

Visit our Website ' • 
or call for mora information. 

$25 Off Package with this Ad. 
201 Holmes Road • Ypsifanti, Ml 48198 ^734^547-0083 

wvvw.whisperingpinespetcemetery.net 

Y 

li*: M H • M i mm*m 

http://www.westarboncom
http://wvvw.whisperingpinespetcemetery.net
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Nkote 
Owiw:Ed & Diana Haft 

Saline 

Shelter harbors many reasons to 
Contrary to popular belief, adopting 

a shelter animal does not mean1 that 
. you're "bringing home someone else's 

problem." Animals are brought to the 
humane society for a variety of reasons 
that don't include behavioral prob
lems,- such as when a family is moving 
or a child is allergic. For those pets 
who do need a little extra attention, we 
have* volunteer dog walkers who work 

-. .with the animals in our shelter on a 
: daily.basis to teach them basic man-' 

iiers.> ' ' - ' \ 
~ The. Humana Society of Huron 

Valley is full of dogs, cats, puppies and 
kittens .of all shapes . and ' sizes. 
Although the majority of our residents 
are mixed breed, we usually have' 
quite a few purebred animals. It can 

" be overwhelming to pick just one out 
of bur" dozens, of adoptable animals 
that's just right for you* Here are a few 

-tips to help you out: 
• * • Consider adopting an adult ani
mal, The shelter is full of wonderful 
pets that need good homes. Puppies 
and kittens .are cute and get adopted 

. quickly, but they> are a' lot of work. 
Older dogs can be taught new thicks 
and they don't demand as much time 
and.energy as puppies.. Adult cats 
aren't as mischievous and time-con-. 
siiming as kittens, but are just as lov
ing. Walkthrough allpf the sections of 
the shelter that are open to the public 

' before making up your mind. The per
fect pet for'you may. not be in the 

; pup$y room, or Che first cat cage. 
•• .** Talk to the shelter workers and 

Volunteers. These are the people who 
are'in contact with these animals 
every day and know each one's person
ality. They can answer your questions 
and help you pick but the pet that's a 
perfect match, 
. • Spend some quality time at the 
, shelter with your favorite animals 
before choosing one. Visit with as 
many animals as you need to until 
yo\i're certain that you've found the 
perfect match. Bring the whole family 

^including the dog if you're picking out 

a friend for him) to make sure that 
your potential new pel gets along with 
everyone, especially children. Dogs 
can be walked on our grounds, cats 
and kittens can be cuddled, and pup
pies can be played with inlthjeir pen, 

• Pick a personality, not a look. 
Each animalis an individual with his 
own habits and quirks. Do you want a 
lap cat or one that is more aloof? Do 
you want a playful dog or one. that is. 
more a laid back? . 

• Even though most of our cats do 

|>et?? Check "with shelter 
nfrstfor found a pet, 

jfHuman Society of 
Animal Shelter. As 

ipiding facility f'<u» 
$&«nty and Canton, i\W 
*$& by local arvinni 

"|J.&re brought to 
labBse tracks f he 
Ijlialsinotircom 

.-reported to (he 
,/#¥ Checked hvai 

r \ v t ^ ' 

|Mn1te pets and 
'^possible, l iiey 

,. ,"\ Hon tags and 
itnpiaiits tor a Low foe. 
&***. *•*-:. ^ l o f t g ^ r t w A^Ko^glj we are \mable to provide 

Wo'have don«, cats, puppies, kit-
ton,';, and, occasionally, ferrets, 
rabbits, luunea pigs, and other 
eatfe.d pels who need a earing home 
likr yours, Ct\mv vbiH our adept-
able animals 7 days a week (except 
holiiliivs) from )2noon Op. in; Our 
low adoption i'r.c includes initial 
vaeci n uiions, spa.yim.»!;/o.oulorin.g, 
im<« a microchip implant. 

In addition to stevHixing each of 
our shelter animats, bofoTe sending • 
(hem to their new homes, our in-
house veterinary clinic offer* low 
cost surgery to the public. 

sB»a» Ew 

^ipet 
not have breed characteristics, there 
are other traits that, you should pay : 

attention to; Long-haired cats will 
require.more grooming and will shed 
more than short-haired. If you're wor
ried that yourj;at might scratch furni
ture, pick an adult that came to shelter 

. already declawed. 
. • Research different ,dog breeds. 
Some breeds need to be groomed' 
every four to six weeks and others just 
need a bath when they're dirty. Some 
dogs are stubborn and difficult for first 
time pet owners to train, while others 
are ready to please. Some dogs will' lay 
on the couch with you all weekend and 
some will want to play all day long. 
Make sure that you can accomodate 
your pet's exercise, grooming, and 
training needs, 

* Be realistic about your lifestyle. If 
you work 8-10 hoiirs a day and can't 
come home on lunch breaks, you're , 
better off adopting an adult animal-
who won't need_lq relieve himself 
every few hours. If'you like to run 6 " 
miles a day, a small dog might have a 
hard time keeping up with you. If you 
like to travel make sure that you have 
a reliable pet sitter or you can take 
your pet with you. If you are planning 
to move in the next few years, make the 
commitment'to find a place where 
your pet can live, too. The shelter is 
full of animals that lost their homes 
because their families underestimated J' 
the'responsibility of having a pet. •' 
Make a lifelong commitment to your 
new pet. 

(H! 

file:///mable


iw-AWEiSyAr.w.S;.-.'.-.'/''. -• •/.•'•! :*fc. ;;«-«• - ^ ^ S v " ' ~ ' «!.. <•.,.*!. ' < » • ' . . « P W ^K»^PBw^«mi • W ^ I H P 
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Owner: Mary Ellcr 
Ann Arbor 

We Need Homes!! 

Hello, my* name is 
Daisy. , I'm an 8:morith-
o(d 40-poynd female 

' mix. I'm very friendly 
and eager to find a hew 
home. • 

Hello, I'm En*)., I'm a 
6-mbnth«>!d; 8-pbund. 
dorneati.e shofthblr cat. 
My p'revlous'famlfy did
n't want me; so now I'rn 
at the shelter. 

You can adopt us at * 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

. 3100 Cherry Hill Rd, Ann Arbor 

662-5585 
Sponsored By ; 
,: Busch's '.'••'•*•"*•;•. 

12 Convenient Locations 

We Need Hemes!! 

Heyl I'm, Jbbe, a 1.5-
year-did. 73 4b. neutered 
male;Rottweilerml*;-1 
.love to blay...come and 
see. it'll be love at. first 
»ighii • • •• 

Hi; l y - M J . , ond 8-
morjlh-olcJ, .. ' female 
Rottweiler mist;' My pre* 
vlous owner.didn't want 
me anymore, so' now 
J'm o "free agent!" 

You can adopt us at 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

SlOOCheVryHlURd. Ann Afbor 

662-5585 
Sponsored By 
Dexter Mill 

3515 Central St. • Dexter 
734^426-4621 

We Need Homes!! n 

HI, , , my. 'name ..Is Hello, my nameI* Oolty. 
•Charolett, I'm; a 1.5 I'mo 2 year old,. 4,2-lb. 
year old 60-lb. female, -ferrtale' Aussie Cattle 
.stfaylab.mlx 'ooktngfbr -mix and wa» returned to 
a great home! I'm ready : the-Shelter (ust after 
to curkup In your lapl • being adopted. .-

Youcan adopt us at 
Humane Society of Huron' Valley -

3100 Cherry Hill Ret. Ann Arbor 
\'y_:--/;A62'$$BS;;.••;• •:•-

Sponsored By 
Briarwood Mall 

J-94 at Statei St. 
734-761-9550 

We Need Homes!! 

Bess r Is a 4-yeor-old 
.female domestic short-
hblr. She,came.to the 
shelter as a stray and 
could really use a new 
place to call home., 

, m "Blueberry, a /46-
' poundi female/spayed,. 
ton chbW mlxi'• I'm not; 
sure Why they call me 
Blueberry.;maybe beca-
sue I'm'so blue ot the-
kennel. 

"••'.•. You can adctft us at ,. 
Humane/Society oF Huron Valley 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd. Ann Arbor 

662-5585 
SrionsoVed By 

Affordable Windows 
3913 Jackson Rd. • Ann Arbor 

734-662-5551 

PAWS 
November 10, 11, » 17 at the 

Wild Bird Center on Plymouth Road 
9 am - 5:30 pm by appointment 

Bring your pets for howliday photos with Santa Paws, 
or with a Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, or winter-theme back
ground. The $25 package includes 1-3x5* and 2-wallet 

size photos..For more 
information or to make .an 
appointment call (734)" 
662-5585. ext. 103. 

r 

All proceeds benefit the 
Humane Society of. Huron 
Valley, a private nonprofit 
organization funded solely 
by individual contributions. 

Sponsored by: * 

0 General Motors 
fehelsea Milling Company 

t. T-



MuH4UlP€t Si 
Your Full-Service Pet Supply Store 

Choose from a wide selection of 
Fpods • Treats • Accessories 

FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE! — 

/ * • » » _ 

Tropical Fish • Rabbits • Reptiles 
Hand Tamed Birds • Small Ant 

We carry, 
Science Diet * lams Pet Foods • Nutro 
SEE OUR EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
FOR ALL YOUR PET SUPPLY NEEDS. 

Open 7 Days 
M-F 9-7; Sat 9-6; Sun. 12*5 . 

Serving Washtenaw County Since 1986 

P€T SUPPUCS 'PIUS' 
Michigan's Largest Retailer of Discount Jet 

Foods & Supplies 

Toys^Foods • Accessories 

Tropical Fish • Rabbits 
Reptiles 
• Hand Trained Birds 
• Small Animals 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MONTHLY SPECIALS 

We carry 
Science Diet • lams Pet Foods • Nutro 
OVER 100 VARIETIES OF PET FOODS! 

YPSILANTI 
2890 Washtenaw Ave. 

Fountain Square Shopping Or 

"M34-1234 

ANN ARBOR 
5060 Jackson Rd. 

Independence Plaza 
734747-7575 

Woodland Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
2224 S. Main Street 

734994-5432 

Traver Village Shopping Ctr. 
2639 Plymouth Rd. 

734741-5100 
Open 7 Days • M-F 9-9; Sat. 9-8; Sun. 11-6 

FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE 
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The Chelsea Standard 
The Dexter Leader 

i 

The Saline Reporter 
The Milan News-Leader 

(?3^ 
106 W« Michigan Ave. •Saline y 

www.hentage.com 
For Subscriptions GiUTol f free^ 

The Manchester Enterprise 
•;,'-.:;:;' :(7^>;:^iB-*i?*:, -̂  v.'; ;.••-•. 

109 E. Main St • Manchester 

- ! • ) 

20750 Old US-12 • Chelsea 

« » _ _ _ _ • • • * -

http://www.hentage.com

